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3,500 Ready For Heated Primary
▼ ▼ ▼ ▼  ▼ ▼  ▼ ▼  ▼ ▼  T T  ▼ ▼  ▼

Light Rains Tuesday Night Help Relieve Impending Drought
HALF INCH OF 
MOISTURE FOR 
MOST OF AREA

EVERYONE INVITED  
TO ELECTION PARTY

Hope for Heavier Raioa 

Within Few Dayt.

ElPcUon returns from all state, 
district, county and precinct races 

I will be lurnlshed free to people of 
Coatinaed Pondy Weather Renews | thb; area on the west side of the

: square Saturday evening and night, 
I beginning at 7:00 o’clock and end
ing when night reports are com-

_ _ _  I plete.
I Polks who are not privileged to 

Tuesday night's rain totaled only | attend this election party, which 
i3  of an Inch In Snyder, but that ] will be sponsored jointly by The 
was enough to bring temporary re-  ̂Times and Snyder merchants, may 
Uef to several hundred sections of | -.ecure free copies of The Times 
farm and ranch lands that were  ̂election extra Sunday morning, 
beginning to take on the appear- These extras may be secured at 
ance of serlou.s droughtiness. | the Times Building In Snyder, and

Other parts of the county, not- ' at the following towns: Gall, Flu- 
ably south to north of Snyder, In- | vanna, Hermlclgh, Pyron, Inadalc. 
eluding the Inadale country and camp Springs, Ira, Dunn, Dermott. 
Ennis Creek, received good falls, I Borden Relams Too.
ranging upward to an inch and a | . _________
half Bu? the hard-hit country
southwest to northwe.st of Snyder completed mcent^ from Sr^y-
contlnued sorely In need of mols- f " °. _  ... *, ,, , .  ,__ ty races will be phoned to Snyderturc. with the exception of a tew ----- - ___
communities, that received a half
to an Inch.

Clouds continue to roll through
out the county as this article is 
written late Wednesday, and more 
precipitation Is evidently In store.

Par Below Normal.
Snyder’s rainfall Is far below 

normal for this time of year. With 
more than half of 1938 already be
hind. the official register kept by 
Mrs. Wesley Evans shows a total 
fall of only S.6.1 Inches.

Only May, with 11 showers regis
tered. for a total of 3.40 Inches, has 
reached the average for previous 
years. Other monthly totals are: 
Janufsry, .74; February, .12; March, 
.44: April. 103; M:sy. 2 40; June, 33; 
July (thre u(-i July 211. ,59.

Official record.' Mon ’ ly ' dd Sny
der was the hot;, t place In the 
state, with *. t ’n-p- rature of 110 de
grees. The m irk Sunday, hottest 
averr^-e day of the year In Texas, 
was 111 dfgrees. Tlier-: days clo.se- 
ly appri. h d the record of 113 
(Je,r—. - rrt here June 21, highest 
mark registered In the state during 
that month.

Saturday night, through the coop' 
eratlon of County Chairman S. C. 
Keen.

Totals and sub-totals on all state 
races will be furnished through Tlie 
Times’ connection with the Texas 
Election Bureau. Telephone con

nections will also enable Snyder to 
have returns In the congressional, 
state senate, state representative 
and district attorney races.

Every precinct chairman of Scur
ry County has pledged his full co
operation In furnishing county and 
precinct returns at the earliest pos
sible minute.

Results Broadcast.
A new system o f giving election 

results will be followed at this year’s 
election party. A loud speaker will 
broadcast detailed results from the 
Times Building that may be heard 
for a long distance. Full returns 
In major state races will then be 
posted permanently on a large 
blackboard that will be erected on 
the awning of Bryant-Ltnk Com
pany’s store.

The entire west side of the square 
wll be rop»ed off. no cars will be 
allowed, and seats will be provided 
for the old folks.

Everyone Is Incited to this big 
election party, which is expected to 
be the me t Interesting and most 
succe.s.sful ever staged by The Times 
and cooperating merchants.

- -  — _ _ _ _ _ / [SNYDER GIVEN
DISTINaPART  

IN WTCC HALL

Past Times Editor 
To Mother’s Rites

News came to Snyder late Is ■it 
week of the death Wednesday, July 
8, of the mother of Georgs F. 
“Jimmie” Smith, former editor o' 
The Times. Mrs. 'Viola A. Smith 
died suddenly at the age of 79 
years.

The former Snyder editor nished 
to Columbus. Ohio, by plane, thence 
to Lelp.slc, Ohio, the Smith home 
town, for burial rites. He returned 
to Dallas last week-end, after vis
iting a brother at Fremont.

Funeral attendants Included Bill 
and Janet Smith, .son and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Smith, who 
are In school at Detroit, Michigan.

Only Jimmie and the brother at 
Fremont are Immediate survivors.

July 18 Times Issue 
Will Rrinp: Premium

Files of The Times for July 18. 
this year, have been depleted, and 
the publLshers are offering 10 cents 
each for the first 10 copies of thl.s 
Issue that are brought to the office.

All the Is-sues must be complete 
In order to be acceptable.

Iieath'i Re-arranges.
By removing two-thirds of the 

partition between the front end aufi 
the kitchen. Leath’s Cafe sever.al 
days ago Improved the looks of lu 
Interior and also provided more 
ventilation. A large refrigerator 
has replaced the partition.

/ —  ' ------------------------------------ —

I Heaviest Absentee
In County History
An absentee voting records hi 

Scurry County were broken ear
ly Wednesday afternoon, when 
the mark of 148 absentee votca, 
set In 1834, was passed.

By 6:#0 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, the total absentee bal
loting had climbed to 152. Mat- 
tie B. Trimble, county clerk, ex
pected the figure to rise to at 
least M, since a dosen ballots 
had not been returned by voters 
who bad left the county. Wed
nesday was the last abomtee 
vuttng day.

This fairreaae In abaentee vot
ing baa been recorded In the faro 
o f a deereaao of 124 In the nnni- 
bor of poO taxes paid this year 
00 euuiparud urtth 1M4.

Flournoy Claims 
Shuler Statement 

To Be Misleading
Editors Times;

In the July 16 Issue of your paper, 
there appeared what purports to 
be a statement .showing the finan
cial condition of Precinct No. 2. 
stating that the financial condition 
of Precinct No. 2 has been Improv
ed to the extent of $7,209.98 since 
January 1, 1933. Now It Is not my 
purpose or de.'lre to claim any of 
the credit due Mr. Shuler, the pres
ent commissioner of Precinct No. 2. 
but I  do protest against him tak
ing a year’s taxes that should have 
been credited to my amlnlstratlon, 
and claiming credit for himself.

Mr. Shuler took office January 1. 
1933, and I  retired December 31.
1932, and the taxes for 1933 were 
paid Into the treasury after that 
date, but notwithstanding the fact 
that I  was the commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2 during 1932 and up until 
December 31 of that year, Mr. Shu
ler has attempted to hoodwink and 
ml-slead the people o f Precinct No. 
2 by applying all of the taxes for 
the year 1932 to the credit of his 
administration, while at the same 
time charging my administration 
with all outstanding Indebtedness.

Every well Informed person knows 
that the fiscal year ends June 30, 
and to those who want the facts on 
my administration as commission
er of Precinct No. 2, I  refer them 
to the trea.surer’8 report of June,
1933, which will show that Precinct 

j No. 2 owed an Indebtedness of $1,837,
I which was all of the Flournoy ad- 
I ministration debt and also six
months of the Shuler admlnlstra- 

I tlon debt, or all of the Shuler debt 
from January 1, 1933. to this report.

In  June, 1933, the date o f the 
trea.surer’s report to which I  have 
referred above, not a dime of the 

I taxes accruing under the Shuler 
I administration had been collected.
I In fact every sorter Informed per- 
j son knows that not one dime of 
taxes had been completely and le- 

I gaily assessed when this June re
port was made.

I  went to Mr. Shuler and re
quested him to correct the Incorrect 
and misleading statement that he 
had published, and he declined to 
do it, so I  Invite all persons who 
believe in fairness and honesty to 
investigate the matter and satisfy 
'.hemselves as to which one of us 
Is right.

H. O. FUJURNOY.

FARMERS MAY 
APPLY IN JULY

Applications are being taken at 
the county agent’s office for farm
ers who wish to make out work 
sheets looking toward cooperation 
In the government’s new soil con- 
.servatlon program.

The work sheets must be marked 
late by the local office, and will be 
subject to approval of the state soli 
conaervat’on committee.

Deadlint for applications accepted 
in regula)' order was last month.

AUGUST 24 TO 
BE SNYDER DAY

Snyder and Scurry County citi
zens who plan to attend the Fron
tier Centennial at Fort 'Worth in 
the near future ■would do well to 
bear In mind that Monday, Au- 
lU.*:! 24, has been officially desig
nated as “Snyder Day ” at the cele
bration.

Snyderltes will be especially rec
ognized on that date, particularly In 
the all-Wcst Texas exhibit building.

Other special Frontier Centennial 
days that will be of Interest to this 
county are; August 8, Big Spring 
Day; August 22. Texas State High
way Day; September 12, 90th Divi
sion Day; September 28, War Moth
ers’ Day: November 7. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary Day; 
November 11, American Legion Day.

Charffe Hermleiffh 
Pair Tuesday Niffht

A.ssault and battery charges were 
filed against two Hcrmlelgh youths 
Tuesday night, outgrowth of an al
leged attack on Ed Ward, resident 
of North Snyder.

Officers said an Iron Instrument 
was used In the attack. Ward was 
not seriously Injured.

The youths left the Ward home 
before officers arrived. Another 
charge of sjjeedlng was filed against 
one of them in city court when 
they tried to outdistance officers.

Both men were released under 
bond. The attack cases are sche
duled for county court September 7.

The International Association of 
Lions Club, In session at Provi- 
drnre, Rhode Island, is expected 
to unanimonsly elect Edwin R. 
KiuRsley of Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, as International presi
dent for 1936-37. The life Insur
ance executive will succeed Rich
ard J. Osenbaugh of Denver. Sec
retary General Melvin Jones re
ported a net gain in membership 
for the year of 10,000, a gain of 
315 eljnbs. and an Inerease from 
20.000 to 25,000 in the number of 
community aetivitles snccesiirnlly 
engaged in by the 2,741 Lions 
Clubs which comprise the Associ
ation.

Offices Will Be 
Opened by State 
Relief August 1

Texas Relief Commission offices 
will be open In the various coun
ties by August 1 to rereive appli
cations of persons desiring to be 
considered for Works Progress Ad
ministration Jobs, Adam R. John
son, director of the Texas Relief 
Commission, has announced from 
Austin.

■Dpon the request of W PA o ffi
cials, the TRC has agreed to un
dertake the task o f determining the 
need of persons who apply for WPA 
employment, Johnson said. Expense 
of this service will be paid from 
federal funds.

In addition to performing this 
service for WPA, the Texas Relief 
Commission will continue to spon
sor surplus commodity distribution 
contingent upon the continued co
operation of counties In employing 
approved case workers, it was ex
plained. Applications for W PA em- 
loyment or for surplus commodities 
will be filed and cleared through 
the same office.

Eligibility for 'WPA employment 
or for receipt of surplus commodi
ties is determined upon a basis of 
need. John.<ion explained. Althoug'n 
It Is no longer required that a job 
applicant be a former relief client, 
present need must be definitely es
tablished.

Sweetwater Negro 
Captured Saturday

A Sweetwater negro, charged with 
as.slstlng a white man to steal three 
magnetos and a grease gun from 
the International Harvester Com
pany there, was captured in Snyder 
at midnight Saturday by local o f
ficers.

The man, Kelly Masse, was held 
in the county jail until he was call
ed for Sunday by Sheriff Jess Lam
bert of Nolan County. He had one 
magneto and the grease gun when 
he was arrested.

Four Scurry County 
Students Get Honors

Students on the West Texas State 
Teachers College honor roll for the 
first six weeks of the summer term 
Include four Scurry County teach
ers.

Roy Irvin, principal o f the Plain- 
view school for the past five years, 
led the local group, making a 
straight A record. Others Included 
on the list are; Mrs. Roy Irvin, VlC' 
tor Drlnkard, teacher at Hermlelgh, 
and Earl Horton, teacher at Ira.

B. C. Rabrtoa Pabitai 
E. C. Ralston Is among several 

local home owners and other prop
erty owners who have been using 
paint with gusto these summer days. 
A half down o f the Ralston houses 
have been given a double doce of 
paint this month.

Scurry County Included in District 

Cotton Belt Display From 

Central West Texas.

Snyder and Scurry County have 
I a double part In the all-West Texas 
! resource and community exhibit.
I sponsored by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce as the region’s 
cooperative contribution to F o r t  
Worth’s Frontier Centennial.

The town and county have a 
panel In the cotton and feed ex
hibit sponsored by what Is generally 
known as “ the oil belt counties” of 
Central West Texas. Snyder is also 
one o f 50 affiliated towns In the 
WTCC who have films, showing 
continuously, as a feature of the 
Westex exhibit.

The entire area exhibit Is housed 
In a $15,000 structure in the south
eastern comer of the 140-acre Cen
tennial tract. The building, a rep
lica of the Texas & Pacific Rail
way’s first depot In Fort Worth, was 
constructed for permanence and will 
become a unit In the city’s greater 
exposition.

West Texas Features.
Agricultural development, cattle, 

wool and mohair, diversification, 
scenery and recreation, wheat, oil, 
mineral resources, cotton and feed, 
irrigation aijd other West Texas 
features are portrayed at the giant 
exhibit.

The Rtar-Telegram describes the 
district exhibit of which Scurry 
County Is a part as follows;

"In  the northeast side Is the cot
ton and feed exhibit spon.sored by 
the oil belt counties of Central West 
Texas. On a background o f snowy 
lint cotton and grain sorghums In 
the stalk and head and seed are an 
Illuminated map of the district and 
cutouts presenting these statistics 
on all West Texas.

Economy of Production.
“A bale of cotton produced In one 

man-hours against 30 to 38 man
hours in other sections; 1,570,000 
bales average for 12 years; now pro
ducing 46 per cent of the state’s 
cotton and 13 per cent of the na
tion’s; 10,000,000 acres of cotton 
lands still unplowed; annual silage 
production 1,567,000 tons with har
vest of 22,600,000 bushels—all lead
ing up to the conclusion that West 
Texas is the nation’s last frontier 
for cotton.

’T h e  sponsoring counties tell you 
that they produce 350,000 bales of 
cotton, 2,000.000 bushels of grain 
sorghums with a harvest of 220,000 
tons o f feed; 10,000,000 barrels of 
oil, and that on their ranges graze 
250,000 head of cattle.

“Against a side wall of dioramas 
are town panels from Cisco, Stsim- 
ford, DeLeon, Moran, Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Albany, Haskell, Colorado, 
Hamlin, Roby and Abilene."

This towering century plant, al
most 20 feet In height, had Ita 
full growth within less than a 
month, aecording to Ed Darby, on 
whose place the plant grows just 
outside the sontheast Snyder city 
limits. The slender stalk, which 
bloomed for several weeks, grew

CONGRESSMAN 
HERE TUESDAY

almost a foot daily for about two 
weeks. The entire plant has been 
dying In recent days. It was trans
planted tour years ago from the 
D a v is  Mountains. Four other 
plants transplanted at the same 
time have shown no signs of 
growing stalks or blooming.

Several Checks for 
Farmers Have Come

Forty-seven com and hog checks 
were received at the county agent’s 
office this week for Scurry County 
farmers. Only a few more check-s 
are outstanding.

The office has also Just received 
20 back rental and parity checks.

July Is Last Month 
To Chanffe Schools

All transfers from one school to 
another must be made by August 
1, Frank Farmer, county superin
tendent, again reminds patrons and 
students of the county.

Transfers cannot be made at a 
later date, under new transfer la'ws, 
wthout special permit from the 
State Department o f Education.

IF  YOU D O N l LIKE OUR GUESS, 
WHY D O N l YOU TAKE A SHOT?

Snyder was visited Tuesday by 
Congressman George Mahon of Col
orado, who Is making a sketchy 
tour o f his district, the 19th.

He returned from his duties at 
Washington and from the National 
Democratic convention at Philadel
phia barely In time to campaign 
three weeks. This period was cut 
down late last week and early this 
week when he was confined to his 
home because o f a three-day 111- 
nesi.

The representative said he would 
return to Snyder after the cam
paign for a more exterLslve visit 
with his friends and neighbors.

--------------»  ■

E. L. Dorn Elected 
Manaffer of WTCC 
At Monday Meeting'

E. L. Dom, who has been acting 
manager o f the West Texas Cotton 
Growers Association, wus named 
manager and secretary-treasurer at 
a Monday meeting of the directors 
and W. R. McCullough o f New Or
leans, secretary of the American 
Cotton Cooperative As.soclation.

The meeting, held at Abilene, was 
attended by J. L. Carrell of Snyder, 
one o f nine directors of the associ
ation.

J. L. Wilkinson, Coleman, presi
dent, was In charge of the all-day 
conference. Announcement w a s  
made that R. S. Faust of the mem
bers relation department o f ACCA, 
will conduct a series of meetings 
In the W TCOA territory during the 
week beginning August 3. The an
nual cotton classers’ school when 
new government standards will be 
Introduced, is to follow Faust's visit.

Jessie Royal Curtis, who has been 
acting secretary and treasurer of 
the West Texas group, was elected 
assistant secretary Monday.

Scouts Camp on 
Donaldson Ranch 
A ll Night Tuesday
Boy Scouts of Troop 35 and guests 

enjoyed a hike to the Donaldson 
Ranch, seven miles south of town, 
and a nght’s camp Tuesday. Scout- 
ma.ster Loran Maples accompanied 
the boys on the outing.

Leaving the scout hall about 5:00 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, the boys 
reached the camp site before night
fall. They pitched camp and went 
for a swim before supper. Camp

NEW INTEREST 
DEVELOPED IN 
COUNTY RACES

Six-Man Sbrritf Scramble Attracts 

Most Attention as Ballots 

Time Approaches.

With almost 3..500 qualified vot
ers, Scurry County will next Satur
day hold one of the most Interost- 
Ing Democratic primary election! in 
Its eventful political history.

Interest has been only lukewarm 
In state races, but county and Ula- 
trlct nominations, practically all 
contested, are arousing plenty of 
last-week fireworks.

It  Is entirely possible that the 
highest vote for any candidate two 
years ago, 3,040, may be exceeded 
this first primary, although poll tax 
payments arc 124 short.

SherfFs Race Leads.
With six contestants, the sher

if fs  rare undoubtedly leads in local 
Interest, dose behind It are the 
races for county judge, county clerk, 
state representative and district at
torney.

George Mahon of Colorado, seek
ing a second congressional term, 
is opposed by E. B. Speck, Town
send Plan advocate, Lubbock.

Wllboume B. Collie of Eastland 
County Is opposed for re-election 
by Harry Tom King, Abilene, well 
known os a Ferguson supporter, and 
■y. L. Thomason, business man from 
Haskell.

Leonard Westfall of Aspennont, 
asking for a second term suite 
repic:>cntatlvc. Is opposed by Joe 
A. Merritt, former representative, 
of Scurry County; young C. L. Har
ris. Dickens County. In politics for 
the first time, and W. A. Craddock 
of Dickens County, state representa
tive a number of years ago.

George W. Outlaw of Sweet
water, .serving his first term as dis
trict attorney. Is opposed by ZolUe 
C. Steakley, also of Sweetwater, a 
newcomer to politics.

Few I ’nopposed Races.
The few unopposed candidates In 

Scurry County are as follows;
A. S. Mauzey. district judge; Mrs. 

Otto S. Williamson, county trea
surer; B. E. Robinson, county sur
veyor; H. M Black ard, commission
er, Precinct No. 3; P. E. Daven-

flre at which the program consists port, justice of the peace. Precinct 
of stunts, talks, etc., foUowed the No. 1; W. W. Early, justice o f *he 
evening meal. A number of Inter- ' peace. Precinct No. 4; public welgh- 
estlng games and contests furnish- er Precinct No. 1. Dick Henderson;

What’s this!
Yep, The Times proposes to pick 

the winners in Saturday's primary, 
reputation or no reputation.

Plea.'e don’t misjudge us. We’re 
not voting our sentiments, in all 
cases. In this selection. W e’re Just 
combining all the opinions we have 
read and heard, added two or three 
grains of salt, and then butting our 
brains against the political wall.

Here they be. cuss ’em or not:
U. 8. Senator—Morris Sheppard 

In a canter. Eagle has one chance 
out of ten of entering the runoff.

Governor—Jimmie, without sweat
ing. Fischer will be second, but far 
behind. Therell be a lively runoff.

Railroad Commissioner — Thomp
son, by a fairly long lead. Second, 
going Into the runoff. Cart C. Rar- 
dln o f Stephenvllle.

State Comptroller—O  e o r g e R. 
Sheppard, Sweetwater, win whip

Sam Houston Terrell and Walter 
Walton Covington with both hands 
tied.

Land Office Commls.sloner—Haw
kins will win, although Bill Mc
Donald Is a bully good fellow and 
a West Texan.

Stale Superintendent—Good-bye, 
Mr. Woods, Woods, Woods. Hello, 
Mr. Pat. Pat, Pat.

Commissioner o f Agriculture—J. 
E. McDonald will lead. C liff Day, 
dirt farmer from Rale County, into 
the runoff.

Congress — Even FDR or Jesse 
Jonea couldn’t whip Oeorge In the 
IBth District, Texas.

State Senate—Wllboume B. Col
lie would win In the first primary 
tf Harry Tom King lived anywhere 
except Abilene. He may do It, any
way. niomason won’t click.

Oood night, folka We get o ff at 
this corner I

Fred Joiner Turns 
In His RcsiK'nation

Fred Joiner, regular fireman of 
the Snyder Volimteer Fire Depart
ment for five and one-half years, 
turned In his resignation late last 
week, effective August 1.

The City Council has not yet an
nounced his successor.

New Sanitary Man.
W. I. Wilson, named several days 

earlier, began his work Wednesday 
of last week as sanltsry man for 
Snyder. He had held the job pre
viously. His duties Include working 
the business section dally and the 
residential section several t lm s s  
yearly. Carl Burney was named by 
the c ity  Council to dispose o f car- 
casset.

ed fun for the boys until bedtln)e
The climax of the trip came Wed- 

ne.sday morning, when the boys held 
a watermelon-eating contest. Heat
ed arguments were the result of 
decisions as to the winner, and con
tinued even after the hikers started 
lor home.

Guests Included: Wayland and 
Sholand Bradberry of Yuma, Ari
zona, Rev. J. E. Spivey, and Elmer 
Dorsett of Big Spring, and three 
members of troop 36—Jay R. Huck- 
abee, Lyman Yoder and Leon An
dress.

Members of troop 35 present were: 
Senior patrol leader, Ardath Head; 
patrol leaders, Chalmer Watkins and 
Vernon Moffett; and Truman Bar
rett, Carl Hargrove, Olynn Curry 
Snyder, Gordon Rogers, J. R. Pope- 
Joy, Charlie Morrow and Robert 
Reynolds.

New Beauty Shop Is 
Opened on Highway

Announcement Is made this week 
of the opening of a new beauty 
shop at 2112 36th Street, Just west 
of the bridge. Mrs. Hattie Har
grove Is the owner and proprietor 
of the new shop.

Beauty work Is solicited and 'ftOll 
be appreciated, the new shop owner 
says.

C. OF C. PLANS 
HIGHWAY TRIP

Plans are being completed this 
week by the Chamber of Commerce 
and several Duim citizens for their 
hearing before the State Highway 
Commission on Friday, July 31, In 
the Interest of Highway No. 101 Im
provement from Snyder to Mitchell
County-

A combined committee from the 
two toams will present their appeal 
to the commission for Immediate 
work on the road. The date of ttie 
hearing was set early last week.

public weigher, Precinct No. 2, J. 
W. Clawson: public weigher. Pre
cinct No. 13, R. B. Giles; county 
chairman, A. C. Preultt.

The fiery sheriff’s race has this 
line-up; 8. H. Newman, serving a 
second term. Is opposed by J. A. 
Woodfln, former city mar.shal; H. 
C. Ellcrd, O. S. Wills and Clyde 
Thomas, former deputies, O. H. 
Bishop, who Is running for hU first 
political job.

Other County Races.
H. J. Brice, serving an appolntlvu 

term as county Judge, Is opposed by 
Guy E. Casey, farmer and former 
school teacher.

The district clerk’s race finds 
Mary Maude Akers opposed for re- 
election by J. P. Billingsley o f 
Dunn. Mattie B. Trimble, county 
clerk, has two opponents, Chas. J. 
Lewis and Ben F. Thorpe.

In the county attorney’s race, R. 
W. Webb’s re-election Is being con
tested by Sterling Williams, young 
attorney.

B e r n a r d  Longbotham, who la 
concluding a first term as sissessor- 
collector, faces M. W. Bavousetk 
farmer, taking an Initial fling la 
politics.

Commissioner Race*.
T h r e e  commissioner races are 

rousing plenty of dust. H. E. Brocl^ 
completing a first term in Preclnd 
No. 4, has a lone opponent, J. &  
Hairston, a political newcomer.

Forest Jones. Precinct No. 1, musi 
beat Hubert Robison, C. W. Popnoe 
and Walter H. Grant If he la re
elected.

When Holly Shuler stepped oo4l 
of the Precinct No. 3 race, he left 
It wide open for J. E. Smith, J. ■. 
Sanders, J. E. Huffman, M. B. Noel, 
J. G. Landrum and G. R. Faver.

Two Chandlers. Ather and Buck, 
will meet In the constable’a raoe  ̂
Justice Precinct No. 1.

J. E. LeMoud Operated.
J. E. LeMond left last Wedneo- 

day for Excelsior Spring*, Mlasouri 
where he entered the McLeary Hoa- 
pltal. He underwent an operaltoa 
Friday, and Is doing nicely now, ao- 
cording to his wife. The rural maB 
carrier will be In the Mlosourt hog- 
pital for about three weeks.
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Marriage of Sadie Tell Jenkins and 
Bernard Longbotham Jr, Announced

Mr. and Mrs. N M m rpole ar- 
annotinrlriK inarrlaKf of their 
nlet-e, Sadie E.stell Jenkins, to Ber
nard Lonffbotham Jr. Tlie mddina 
took place at Uie home of Rev. A. 
D. leach. Baptiat minister, at Colo
rado Saturday nlttht. May 30.

The bride wore a pink crepe cn- 
aemble with white trimmings nrd 
white accessories. She Is the daugh
ter of J R Jenkins of Oatl. former 
sheriff of Borden County.

Both Mr and Mrs. Lonpbotham 
Jr. are members of prominent fami
lies here and of the toam’s younger 
net, and both received their educa
tion In Snyder schools. He gradu
ated from the local hti;h school la 
the spring of 1935. and sire w.ts a 
member of the mid-term cla.ss of 
1936-37.

Pre.sideiit of the senior B clau, 
business manager of the Tiger s 
Tale, high school newspiuiei. and 
y fll leader during the past year, a- 
well as a memb«'r of the Luckv 13 1 
Sports Club and other school or- 
ganizations. are examples of the 
school acthities of Miss Jenkins 
Site is president-elect of the Sports 
Club, and she has been acUve In 
Junior study and civic club aork 
during the post year as a member of 
Ftude et Plalslr

The bridegroom is a son of Mr 
and Mrs B Longbotham; his father 
Is Scurry County's tax assessor-col
lector. He has attended cotton rlass- 
itig schools all summer—Andersoii- 
Clayton School In Houston and the 
annual Texas Tech school at Lub
bock. He was connected with the 
local Fly-Amold-Fly gin last year, 
and his work with the Scott and 
Ely gin at San Angelo will begin 
about September 1. |

Mr and Mrs lyincbotliam Jr are 
living at the home of Mr. and M.rt 
N. M Harpole here until August 15. 
at which time they will leav.- to 
make their home in San Angelo.

Snyder (drls 'Fake 
Honors at Waldemar.

Two Snyder girls carried away a 
large .share of honors from Camp 
Waldemar for Qlrls In the Guada
lupe Mountains the first term, 
which clased July 17.

W.vnoiia Keller, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Keller, received a 
beautiful loving cup as the be^t all
round dancer In tlie senior division 
at the ramp. She won a gold medal 
(or dancing, her second year at 
Waldemar, and last year .site took 
a .small loving cup In one type of 
dancing. She was one of eight 
girls In the camp receiving a diu- 
mond (or her gold star pin, a re
ward for all-sUr campers Uielr 
fourth year. A IKc-savmg badge 
and a silver medal In western horse
back riding completed rewards (or 
Miss Keller, who plans to return 
to Waldemar next year.

Juanita Burt, who was at Camp 
Waldemar this year (or the flr.st 
time, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
O. L. Burt. She received a Walde
mar “W  and felt star at Uie final 
banquet for being an all-star camp
er her first year. Two silver med
als were reward- In swimming and 
in high -senior western riding. Miss 
Burt's fine arts specialty was pi
ano. She was presented In an en
semble recital along with several 
other girls early in July. She, also, 
plans to return to tlie camp next 
year.

East Texas ( ’lirls 
Honored at Party.

Honoring her two nieces, Peitgy 
Louise Wedgeworth of Nacogdoches 
and Patsy Ruth Still of Chlreno, 
Ml''. Herman Darby was hostess at 
a slumber jMirty at her home last 
Tiiursday night.

The two Eiu-t Texa.s girls have 
been guests of Mrs. Darby and 
other relatives here for the pa.st 
two weeks. They left Sunday moAi- 
Ing. returning to tlielr homes.

A mld-nlglit lunch of cookies and 
lemonade wai served to the group 
of girls, and breakfast was served 
early Friday morning on the west 
lawn.

Those present for the slumber 
party were: Wanda Jean Sims, 
Jeanne Taylor, Mary Sue Sentell, 
Virginia Preultt, Nell Verna Le- 
Mond, Horence Leath, I’ atiy Joyce 
Hleks. Louise LeMond, the honorer,; 
and Uie hostess.

Former Snyder Ciii-l 
Is ‘Miss Sweetwater’.

Quests In the Coy Watklnf home 
several day.» were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bradberry and children of 
Yuma, Arizona. *rhe family alto 
vUdted In the T. B Burrough home 
at Dermott. Mra Bradberry Is an 
aunt of Mrs. Watkln.'; and Mrs. Bur- 
rough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Strutle of For- . 
."♦n were guesis of Walter Dever 
and family and Iziralne Todd last 
week-«iid !

____  I
■----------------  - ------ ----------------- I

----------------------------------------------

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

Fellowsliii) (iroup 
Hears Pro^yram.

An interr -ting program was heard 
by member.*! of the Fellowship Class 
of the Fir.st Presb)tei1an Church 
at 11- meeting last Wednesday a ft
ernoon at till- home of Mrs. R. C. 
Oranthain. Mr.s. C. R. Roberson, 
who wa.s chosen as leader, was un
able to be prc.sent, and Mrs. P. C. 
Chenault. ela.ss president, directed 
the dl'.cns.sions.

“Motive and Background of Mat- 
tlicw’’ was the topic for Uie instruc
tive le.'̂ -son of the afternoon.

Tliose prc.sent to enjoy the lesson 
and social hour were the following: 
Mines. John Abercrombie, P, C. Clie- 
nault, J. T. Hays, H. P. Redwlne, 
John Irwin, Mabel Y. German, S 
T. Flza, Prank Parmer, Tatum, L. 
R Halley, Barron and the hostess.

At the next regular social meeting 
of the class, Mrs. Elza will discuss 
the “Motive and Background of 
Mark.”  Roll call will be "Some 
Great Work Done by Jesus Men
tioned in Mark's Go-spel.”

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg 
left Wednesday morning for Mexi
co City, to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Raliil) Neal, formerly Miss 
Pearl Montgomery, will return this 

; week-end to lier liome In Hobbs, 
New Mexico, after a two-week visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Vick Mont
gomery.

now at your favorite 
drug store . . . .

' - W e  are indeed proud to present 
to onr clientele. . .  the famous sky-clear 

AIrmaid Hosiery.

Our choice, because we feel that nowhere 
can hosiery he found that meets the 

requiremrnls of the modern wom an os 
docs A ir m a io  hosiery.

A  acicntific creation from  tip  to  t o e . i .  
exqu isitely woven o f  selected silk, in the 

rincicss manner, making each pair as clear 
as the clearest sky* AiR.waiU8 are service* 

able . . .  presenting such features at the 
*heel w ithin the heel”  and a garter top 

which insures agsiiist runs. A ir m a iu s  are 
correctly proportioned g iv in g  perfect size 

in every  pair. A ir m aio s  are always fresh 
. . .  because they are scaled in cellophane.

V e  invite  you to come and see the new 
s k y -c le a r  A irraa ids . . .  A iwaya at your 
couuuauii 16 hours a day.

STINSON’STw* R E X A L L - N Y A L  Stor«n 
•lor* No. 1—Phono It Bter* No. t—Phono ITt

Fvclyn Stoll Harris, dauchtcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Harris, former 
Snyder residents, wa-- named “Miss 
Sweetwater” In a contest held In 
conneitlon with the annual water 
carnival at the muni'lpal swimming 
pool, Sweetwater, last T h u r s d .a y  
night.

Tlie former Snyder girl will carry 
the title for the next 12 months, 
representing Sweetwater In various 
fetes all over West Texas. She was 
entered In the conte.'-t a* a repre
sentative of the Sunbeam Market 
Place.

Miss Harris was official hostess 
for the 17 out-of-town sponsors 
who were entered In the contest for 
“Goddess of West Texas.”  which 
climaxed a two-day water carnival 
Slie shared honors with Miss Betty 
Lou Grimes of Merkel, who won 
first place In the West Texas con
test. at the ball held on the Blue
bonnet Hotel roof following the 
coronation Friday evening.

Mrs. Earl Louder, Snyder, w.as 
one of the five Judges in the event 
for the selection of “Miss Sweet
water” last Thursday night, and 
also In the "Goddess of West Texas" 
contest Friday.

In the first of the annual Sweet
water water carnivals held last 
year, at which time the municipal 
pool was formerly opened, Bonnl? 
Miller, Snyder's representative in 
the contest, a-as second In the Judg
ing. Dr. Robert C. L. Robertson of 
S n y d e r  was one of last year's 
Judges.

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MODERN

Midsummer finds both new and 
unusual fa.shlona displayed In the 
store.s, and ycu wouldn't believe if, 
but bed-ticking and .shcetiim take 
high honors thU week ut the un
usual in dress materials. The fab
rics, long heralded as a domestic 
standby, are blo.ssoinlng Into the 
latest suits and blou.see for the 
season.

Blue and white striped ticking 
(called roamer cloth this season) 
makes a smart sports suit wlUi a 
youthful belted Jacket and a slim 
skirt with a kick pleat. With It 
you wear a shirt of marine blie 
or lemon yellow ticking with a 
matching casual hat and gloves.

Another headliner of the .-en-son 
Is the tropical cotton print In a 
two - pit ce culotte for blcyciin;;. 
bciich-comblng or other .summer 
.sports. Tills one ha; a bold leaf 
pattern In blue and white on a 
wine background, is guaranteed im
mune to sun and tuhbliiL'. and Is 
austerely tailored. It'.s made with 
a mannish waist, and .slightly flared 
culotte skirt.

Hats are another fashion Item 
Uiat b demanding atUmtlon tills 
season. Lace hats for summer eve
nings arc back In style, and huge 
hide away hats with alluringly Ia:-ge 
brims are proving even more popu
lar Ilian last year. Girls .it Texas 
State College for Women (C fA l 
suggest a neat model of cartwheel 
mushroom style made o f luggage 
Un piccollno straw piped and trim
med with matching patent leather.

Tliere Is a bow of the patent leath
er under the brim In the back.

Some of the famous designers 
are showing a collection of wide 
brimmed haU with oetrich feather 
trlninilngs.

E. B. Baug’h Weds 
Waco Woman »luly 5.

E B. Bau',;h. Snyder, and Mrs. 
Martha Sims of Waco were married 
In Waco Sunday. June 5, by a Bap
tist minister In his home. They 

I came here last Tiiursday, and Ui 'y 
: will live In the old Baugh home 
I on 30th Street.
I Mrs. Buu'.di, who is an aunt of 
Mines. A. D. Johnson and Lee Grant, 
has lived in W;ico and vicinity for 
40 years. She ha.s vllstcd with her 
nieces here on several occasions and 

I Is known to a number of local peo- 
' pie.

Mr. Baugh, a Scurry Ciounty resi
dent for 47 years. Is sexton of the 
First Methodist Church here, a 
place which he has held several 
years.

iBeidha Hicks Is 
iMai ried June 10.

Baptist S. S. Class 
Has Entertainment.

Mrs. Edgar Taylor was hostess to 
the Excelsior class of the First Bap
tist Church, of which slie Is teach
er, at her home last Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Games were enjoyed during the 
afternoon, and delicious Ice cream 
and cookies were served late In the 
afternoon.

Helen Joy Taylor, small daughter 
of the hoste.ss, was a guest for the 
afternoon, and tlie following mem
bers of the class were present; Io
anna Strayhom, L o u is e  Bowers. 
EHizabeth McCarty, Daurice Wor
ley, Dorothy Win.ston and Louise 
LeMond.

Mhs Alberta Sturgeon, a Texas 
University student, returned home 
Sunday from Austin, after attend
ing school the first summer term. 
She will spend the rest of the sum
mer wtli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Sturgeon, here.

Snyder Girl Makes 
Honor Roll at Texas.

Rosanna Marian Reynolds, daugh
ter of Jim Reynolds, Snyder, was 
among the 713 students In the Uni
versity of Texas. Austin, making 
grades during the second semester 
of the long session entitling them 
to places on the honor roll.

Both quantity and quality o f the 
work done by each student were 
considered In compiling the honor 
ro ll It was annoumed by Dean H. 
T. Purlin. Students In the school 
during the spring semester num
bered 6.137.

Mi.ss Reynolds, who Is an honor 
graduate of the local high school, 
enrolled in Texms University at 
mid-term of the past year.

Miss Bertha Hlck.s of Snyder, a 
teacher In the San Angelo schools 
for several years, and P. M. (Qus) 
Shawver of Big Dike were married 
at 6:00 o'clock Wednesday evening, 
June 10, at the H. O. and M. O. 
Whitaker home, 714 Rust 8tre»?t, 
San Angelo. The Whitakers urc 
long time friends of the bride.

Luther G. Roberts, minister of 
the San Angelo Church of Oirlst. 
read tlie wedding ceremony In the 
presence o f a number of wedding 
guests.

An informal reception followed 
the sendee. Mrs. M. G. Whitaker 
presided at the wedding cake, after 
It had b€*en cut by the bride, and 
Miss Ruth Whitaker was at the 
punch bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Shawver left im
mediately for Dallas to attend the 
Centennial Exposition, and they are 
at home at Big Lake, where Mr. 
Shawver Is connected with the 
Humble Oil Si Refining Company. 
He was as.soctated with the Mc
Kinney Construction (Company dur
ing his several months’ stay In Sny
der last summer.

The bride, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hicks. Snyder, 
holds her B. S. degree from West 
Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon. Mr. Shawver's parents are 
Mr and Mrs, L. E. Shawver of Sey
mour. His college egree Is also B. 
S„ received from North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton.

Snyder General 
Hospital

.Five tonsUectomies were perform
ed at the hospital during the past 
w«'k. Patients, all of whom live 
In Snyder, for tonsil operatlon.s 
were: Mary Ann Randals, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Huiidals; I-u- 
nell Pitner, Wayne Pltner; Murvln 
and Joe Wright Sentell sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Simtell.

Mrs. W. W. (Billy) Boren and 
small daughter, Mary Sue Boren, 
were resting nicely In the hospital 
yesterday. Mary Sue, weighing 7 
pounds and 3 ounces, arrived Sun
day momlnR.

Mrs. C. C. May, Snyder. Is re- 
ceivmg medical attention this week, 
and Dorothy Allene Davis Is a sur
gical patient. Mmes. Albert Coop
er and C. B. Barnett, surgical pu- 
ticiits of last week, were still In the 
hospital Wednesday.

Intermediate G. A. 
Meets at Church.

The Intermediate Girls* Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met at 
the church Tuesday afternoon In 

. regular meeting. 'Tlie subject for 
discussion was ‘‘Home Missionaries.” 

I Adell Watkins gave an appropri- I ate number in song, after which 
I iced punch and watermelon wen- 
I served to Ernestine Morton. Jo Bob 
I Jones, RaiTicll Ughtfoot, P e g g y  
Morrow. Loraine Todd. Louise Le
Mond. Adell Watkins, Mickey Nor- 
red. Marva Nell Curtis. Daurice 
Worley, Mrs. Leonard Daugherty 
and Mrs. J. M. Nea'ton. Epon.son>.

Izouize Wilsford 
Is Honored Friday.

Mrs. Billy Wilsford was hoateas 
at a formal dinner party Friday 
evening at the Wllsfotd Coffee 
Shop, conipllmentlng her daughter, 
Loulee, on her 10th birthday.

A color note of rose and green 
was attractively employed In dec
orations and appointments. Floral 
centerpieces In rose and green were 
used on the tables.

A three course dinner was serv
ed to the following; Mi.sses Evelyn 
Erwin, Janice EUwin. Ruby Lee. 
Prances Stinson. Sterllne Taylor 
and the honoree; P. J. Burroughs 
and Billy Lester of Colorado, Brud 
Boren, Elmo Oowder. Woodle Harl- 
fiton and John Blakey.

T. J. Teter, accomplished pianist, 
entertained during the dinner hour 
with piano numbers. Little Miss 
Mary Ellen Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown Jr., song 
a group of popular songs, and Viv
ian Wilsford entertained with an 
acrobatic dance.

Guests enjoyed dancing after din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McWhlrter of 
Abilene were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Louder Wednesday.

Mrs. Deakins Has 
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. E. M. Dcaklns was hostess 
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club at the Munliattan Hotel this 
week.

Iced grapiejuice was served dur
ing the games, and Iced watermel
on at the refreshment hour, by the 
hostess’ daughter, Margaret. (Jlub 
members present were Mmes. Joe 
Strayhom, H. J. Brice. W. J. Ely 
and the hostess.

Mrs. H. J. Brice will be next host
ess to the club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon, August 4.

Mrs. H. W. Callaway of Tahoka 
was a guest o f her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. LeMond, here the first o f this 
week. Mrs. licMond and daugh
ters spent the week-end in Taholu, 
and Mrs. Calloway returned home 
with them.

GET YO U R -
Mllk and Cream from the Dairy 

that Snyder Is building

T O W N S E N D ’S D A IR Y
Phone 9003-P-3

A fool dislikes to be pestered with 
wisdom.

Lola Mae Llttlcpiage, a student at 
Texas Wesleyan College, Port Worth, 
Is at home visiting with her p>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Littlepage.

Lady look  Lardui
When Weak, Nervous

*T cant say enough fur Cardui If 
t talked all day.” eiithiuUsUcally 
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of States- 
rlUe, N. C. " I  have used Cardui at 
Intervals for twenty-five years,”  kie 
adds. “My trouble in Uie bt;gUuilng 
was weakness and nervouaness. I 
read of Cardui In a newspapwr and 
decided right then to try It. I t  seemed 
before I  had taken tuUT a bottle of 
Cardui I  was stronger and was soon 
up and around.”

Tbouundj of woman teaUty CarSut baoe- 
(Itad Hum. If n doai sot banaOt TOO. 
Muiult a plurilBtan

Miss Bessie Medlen and Miss Ima 
Jean Smith, both of R o a r in g  
Springs, who are attending summer 
school at Texas Tech, Lubbock, were 
week-end guests o f Miss Medlen's 
sister, Mrs. W, J. Ely, here.

---- -------- a--------------

Katherine Northeutt a n d  Polly 
Harpxilc, who were summer students 
at Texas Tech the' first six weeks 
of the summer term, have returned 
home for the rest of the summer.

Miss Marie Pouiicey and Maurlre 
Coldwell of Pecos were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Black- 
ard here.

£ C 0 n 0 ft flC fll— Um  on* LEVEL toospoonful
to *  cup of flour for moot rocipoo.

D cp N IB lto lv lN — Bciantifically mad* by baking 
powdor SPECIALISTS to produce best rooults.

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 43 Years Ago 

as onnoea lo r  a s «
You can also buy

A r  1 1 10 ounce can for tOo
X I X U  I f  ounce can for Igo

Doable •Tested — Double'Action
M I L U 0 N$,.^0 F: P O U N D S  H A V I  BEEN U S ^  
„• ;/ OUR .G O V E R N M E N T  ' ^

Patsy Ruth Still of Chlreno and 
 ̂Peggy Louise Wedgeworth of Nac- 
I ogdochrs left Snyder Sunday morn- 
! Ing with their uncle, C. Wedge- 
I worth, who took Uie girls as (ar as 
, Port Worth. His daughter, Ann. and 
I Miss Esther Boarden returned here 
I with him Tue.sday.

NEW BEAUTY  
SHOP

I have moved my shop 
to a more accessible lo
cation at 2112 Twenty- 
Fifth Street, just west of 
the bridge.

Your Beauty Work 
Solicited

All Work Guaranteed

Mrs. Hattie 
Hargrove

2112 26th Stroet

I* Specials Friday & Saturday
! V  Queen of the Plains,

Guaranteed— 24-Lh. Sack

SPUDS Per Pound 
White Shaftera,

MEAL JoTb.S’ 59c Q A t  T  Plain Stock, 
O / i H  Per Block 39c

Pineapple J5c COFFEE 59c
PEACHES?c:Z^r^ ' 25c Tomato Juice fc V I ' 25c
BABY FOOD 25c M ILK .ISm^ali Cans 10c
PEAS 25c Peanut Butter quart 25c
SPINACH I0C SUGAR 55c
BACON 2Sc Loaf Meat YLVic
ROAST Foun”;®"’'’ nVzc STEAK 17c

E d d  D o d d s

Vigorous boiling in lots of water destroys the valuable 
vitamin and mineral content of fresh vegetables. The 
thoughtful woman wants to retain these health-giving 
elements. The controlled boiling heat which the modern 
gas range provides dues not rapidly evaporate water 
when boiling vegetables. Mothers can serve more health
ful food by following this simple method of modern gas 
cookery.

1 .
CiMikinj; \c^cublrs the semi* 
UfiterlcM U4V on mcHtcrn gas 
ranj’.e requires no special t>pe 
o  ̂ iiiensil

2.
i’Uic vegetables in pan and 
cover with abv'ut one-half 
iiuh vvaicf.

3.
Place covereil pan over sim
mer burner. I urn to fast heat. 
W hen bo ilin g  starts turn 
burner to sim m ciing heat 
sshieh mainiains a gentle txiil- 
ing action retaining healthful 
vitamins.

After cooking is completed 
nearly as muih liquid rrmaint 
as was orig ina lly  put into 
vessel, and there is no loss o f 
valuable mineral oils or vita
mins.

5.
(,as simmer cookery is clean 
and labor saving. It means 
cooler iiHikiiig arid a cleaner 
kitchen lot iheic s little  
esiaping sieani rising Irom a 
covered ps>l ul gently boiling 
vcgcubica.

I/TNT STAB.

CommunityPlNaturalGas Gi
6a I 'sv$ iI m

Tmnt Iml . , . WtAA . . . Tustdmy Morwtoyi • * * J0:4J
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1934 RETURNS 
ON BIG RACES

Jamec V. Allred and Tom llunUT, 
both of Wlehlta Pulls, entered tlw 
final Bubematorliil siTumble In Tex
as in 1934, said Uie first Issue of 
The Times after the first primal y 
In 1934 The article continued:

At the same time, more than 
1,000,QUO ballot ca.sterb gave Walter 
Woodward and 1)111 MeCraw a neclc- 
aud-neek attorney general sendoff. 
Tom Connally whippi'd young Joe 
Bailey soundly for his junior sena
tor post. Charley Lockliart and 
Oeorge Sheppard won without an
other struggle.

In a nutshell, that is the story of 
the leudinc state race.s, which gave 
an intere.'-ted electorate plenty to 
think about Sunday, as fairly com
plete returns rumbled In. Latest 
returns give these totals for the 
leading candidates:

Governor — Allred. 369,470; Mc
Donald, 189,001; H u g h e s , 51,348; 
Hunter. 219.3,■>4; Rus.seU, 4.404; Witt, 
5«,S98; Small, 111,510 

Attorney general— W o o d w a r d, 
319,250; McCraw, 312,967,

Railroad comml-ssioner—S m 11 h, 
239,533; P u n d t ,  194.088; Hatcher, 
184 400.

Lieutenant governor—W o o d u 1, 
236.030; Moore, 124 845.

Congress—Connally, 409,506; Bai
ley. 259.125

J. E. McDonald, commls.sloncr of 
agriculture, also won his race with
out the nccet -ity of a runoff.

|1tka1)s F.VCIILTY1 ColHe Has Pair
Of Ovponents In 

Senatorial Race
Wooden Indian Answers Questions |

Dr. Hell I). Wood o f Columbia 
I ’nivendty, will head the faculty 
of the first guidance conference 
in Texas, to be held at Texas 
Technological College. July 27-Z8.

PALACE THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—

Ihursday, Friday, July 2S-S4—

“ ACROSS THE AISLE”
starruig Gloria Stuart and Brian 
Donlevy. Romance again as a great 
cast of funsters lead the laugh pa
rade. News, novelty and comedy. 

*
Saturday. July 23—

Clarence E. Mulford’s

“ THREE ON THE T R A IL ”  _

with William Boyd, Jimmy EULson, 
Onslow Steven-s. Muriel Ehrans. Ro
mance and action ride rampant In 
this latest Hopalong Cassidy thrill
ing adventure. Comedy and novel
ty. Bank Night, Bank Account 375. 

*
Sat. Night Prevne. Soil, July 25-28—

•TIMES SQUARE PLAYBOY”
with Warren William, June Travis, 
Barton MacLane, Gene Lockhart, 
Kathleen Lockhart. Past action 
and excellent comedy. M u s ic a l  
comedy and novelty.

*

Mouday, July 37—

“ F M AN”
starring Jack Hnley with Grace 
Bradley. William Prnwley. A soda 
Jerker longs to be a O Man. A 
ood comi-dy suitable for the family. 
Musical comedy and band number. 
Bank Night. Bank Account $25.00. 

•*
Tuesday, Wednesday, July 28-29—

“ SPE N D TH R IF r’
with Henry Ponda, P;it Patterson, 
George Darblcr. J. M. Kerrigan, Ed
ward Brophy. Marv- nri.an. A high 
(.'la •ss troupe of players put this 
.show oxer with plenty of laughs. 
Parnmcnml Pictorial and Pop Eye 
(oniedv Barcaln D.iy.s, Adults 15c. 
Children 5c.

*

.4T THE ItITZ—
S.vturday. July 23—

“ TWO IN REVOLT”
with John Arlcdu’c, I,aUmer.
Moroni Ol.scn. A borsc, a dog and a 
small ea.st figure in Uun picture, 
which 1.”. half western and half race 
track drama. Comedy and musi
cal. Bank Night, Bank Account 375.

Pat Palls was In Dallas for the 
Centennial from Friday until Tues
day.

Miss Pearl Blckham of Shreve
port, Louisiana. Is visiting with the 
F\illa families at Ira this we«'k.

J, I. Burroughs spent tlie week
end m Plalnvlew with his son, \V. 
I. Burroughs, and wife.

Miss Charles Ella Hainlett. who 
Is an operator In the Western 
Union olflce at Plalnvlew, was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hamlet* h»re during '.lit 
« ( ( k  end.

Mrs. Tom Horen and children are 
visiting in Waxohachie tins week. 
They plan to spend .several days at 
the Centennial In Dalla.s before re
turning here. M isb Prances Boren, 
who has spent several weeks In 
Waxaliachle, will Return here with 
her mother.

Senator Wllbourne M. Collie of 
Eu-lhiiul. who i.s ((mipletlng his 
rir,.i ii rm a.s stale .senator, i.s ou- 
po.'fd for re-eliH tion by two candi
date.- - Hairy Tom King, a EVreu- 
xon li'ader of long .stunding. from 
Abilene, and Y. E. Tiioiiuison, Hii‘>- 
kell bu.situ'.s.s mail, ’Die .senate job 
run.s four years iivsteiid of Hie c\u- 
tomary two years.

Tile Abilene Rei>orter-Ncw.s !■■- 
jiorted Sunday that more thiin .53.J00 
votes could be cast in the .senate 
race from the 12 counties of the 
dl.strlct This is considerably above 
the 1932 figure of 32,000, cost In the 
first primary.

In the runoff race in 1932. between 
Oliver Cunnlnglmin of .\bllene and 
Collie, the latter iiolled 20.115 votes 
to 17.367 for his opiKinent. accnid- 
Ing to fairly complete returns. Plrst 
primary returns vei'e: Cunningham, 
in:t:t9: Colbe. »,615; Howsley, 8.411; 
and Tlioinason, 3.250.

Total voting strength of the home 
counties of the three candidates 
this year Is 22 080 or approximately 
two-fifths of the total votes In the 
entire district. In the first primary 
of 1932 each of the four candidates 
carried his home county by a com
fortable margin.

Taylor County contains one-fifth 
of thp district’s votes, and Eastland 
nearly one-seventh, half the coun
ties’ 37.108 votes or 70 per cent of 
the entire district. These counties 
are Nolan. Haskell, Stephens. East- 
land, Jones and Taylor.

Total voting strength by counties 
(including county clerks’ estimates 
of Uiose not required to obtain ex
emptions):

Fisher, 3.200; Nolan. 4.894; Scurry, 
3.500; MitcheU, 3,113; Ha.skell, 4889; 
Stephens, 4.440; Callahan, 3.389; 
Shackelford. 1,752; Eastland, 7,014; 
’Taylor, 10,177; ’Throckmorton, 1,608.

• t—
Mmes H. P. Rogers, Ixon and Fla 

Jo)tc«* left 'Tue.sday for Stephen- 
viUe. where they will visit a week 
with relaltves.

In the General Motor exhibit at 
the Texas Crnirnnial Exposition 
at Dallas is the famous “Chief 
Poiiliar,’’ mechanical Indian, who

answer.s questions asked by visi
tors. Beside him arc Phil Harris, 
orrhetitra leader, and I.eah Ray, 
singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Williams have 
returned from a visit with Mr. W il
liams’ parents at ’Thomdale, near 
Austin.

Rubye CHirry was an Abilene vis
itor late last week. She .spent 
Thursday and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Curry and daughters there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixon Joyce and 
daughter, B e t t y  Jean, retume<l 
Sunday from a vacation trip to 
various points In South Texas and 
Old Mexico.

Mrs. F. H. Patterson ha.s return
ed home from Cisco, after a three 
weeks’ vtdt with her mother.

Miss Margaret Dell Prim joined 
a party o f friends In Abilene and 
others In Fort Worth to attend the 
Central Ontennlal ExposlUon In 
Dallas last week-end.

York Murphy, who has attended 
John Tsrleton Agricultural College, 
Stephenvilie, for the post two years, 
was at College Station on bu^lness 
this week. He plans to attend A. 
S: M. next year.

Mrs. Mollle Owen.s has as her 
guest.s her sister, Mrs. Shelton, and 
children of Los Angeles, CsUfomia.

Ml.sses Willie Pearl and Leohi 
Glen left Saturday to be vacation 
guests of their sister, Mrs. A. D. 
Murphy, in Texas City, and of 
friends In Houston. Miss Leota 
Glen, who is a nurse In a local hos
pital, wrill return home late this 
week, but her sister wdll remain 
there the rest o f the summer.

Royce C. Eiloiid and John Blakey 
were In Abilene on business ’Tues- 
tlay. ■

Mrs. Lynn Henderson has return
ed home aftter a two weeks’ vaca
tion at Cleburne and Dallas. While 
in Dallas she visited the Centennial.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Ferguson and 
children o f Gainesville, who for
merly lived here, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Winston and daugh
ters PYiday and Monday on their 
way to and from the Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. King of T i- 
hoka were guests Tlie-sdav of the 
Wade Winstons.

Highway Engineer Recommends Trip 
To Mexico as Unsurpassed In Beauty

“Tlie trip was most enjoyable, and 
I  would not hesitate In going at any 
time during the year . . . Mexico Is 
a country unsurpa.ssed In .scenic 
beauty and grandeur.”

This excerpt from a report made 
by H. II. Allen, assistant to the stale 
highway engineer, confirms recent 
stories that the Laredo-to-Mexico | 
City highway has at last been com- j 
pleted. and Is being used by hun
dreds of tourists. I

G. R. Au-stln, section foreman here.. 
furnished The ’Times with the Allen , 
report, which should prove Interest
ing to Scurry County residents who 
may be planning to make the liiter- 
countrv’ jaunt.

"Insofar as highway facilities are 
concerned, the trip can be comfort
ably and easily made In three days 
from Laredo," the engineer writes. 
’H ie first concern of the tourist when 
leaving Laredo. Is the matter o f en
tering a foreign country. P'or the 
benefit o f those who have not had

previous experience in croaslng an 
International border. It is suggested 
that detailed Information be obtain
ed from the lAredo Chamber of 
Commerce.

“ It  Is suggested that the traveler, 
before making the trip, be sure that 
Ills car and tires are in good condi
tion. due to the fact that the accom
modations for car and tire repairs 
are very limited. Filling stations 
where oil and gas can be bought are 
available throughout the entire dis
tance.

“ Anyone not accustomed to condi
tions In Mexico should eat lightly at 
first. Only cooked meats and vege
tables and peeled fruits should bej 
eaten. A jug of drinking water

should be carried throughout the 
trip.

■'We found the Mexican people 
with whom we came In contact most | 
Iiolite, considerate and very anxious 
to please the tourist ’’

Brands of Area 
Included in Hew 

Historical Book
Listing of .several old Scurry 

County rattle brands lends local In- 
tere.st to a new book that has juft 
been ls.siied by the Pair Publlslilng 
Company, Port Worth, under the 
title, “A Century of Cattle Brands.” 
Tlie "plnrhers." the “ turtle”  and the 
”eyeglas.ses’’ are among the county 
brands listed.

De.scribed as “ Uie first real book 
of cattle br.uids ever to be seen In 
this country,” the Port Worth pub
lication contains actual drawing > of 
some 2.000 Intere.stlng, amusing or 
historical brands together with 'he 
name of the brand. Its owner and 
the location of the ranch. The 
brand information is listed by coun
ties, and practically every cattle 
section of the state Is Included.

’The book has a foreword by Amon 
O. Carter, a short history of Texas, 
written by Peter Molyneaux. and a 
short review of the Texas cattle 
Industry and Texa.s cattle brands 
by FYank Keeve.s, livestock editor 
of the Port Worth Star-Telegrein. 
It Is illustrated with pen and Ink 
drawings of actual ranch scenes, 
dosens in Weet Texas.

’The books may be secured through 
the ’Tbnes office for 50 cents each

-♦ _  I
Dagghter Is Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boren are an- I 
nounclng the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Sue. who weighed 7 |X>unds 
pounds and 3 ounces when she ar- | 
rived early Sunday morning at a | 
local hospital. Mary Sue is 'he 
very first granddaughter of Mrs. I. 
W. Boren, who has six grandsons. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Darby.

Rullock Speaks to 
Voters T.ast Nijj^ht

Scurry f'ouiity’s own Ncn. I’al 
Builock, eaiididalr for state su- 
|H‘rintcndrnt, H|Mikr to ’T e x a s  
voters lu't niglil iMrdiicsdayi 
from 9:15 to 9::>0*u'ulo( k, u\cr 
radio station WF.\.4, In the In
terest of his candidacy fur the 
state office.

IlulliM'k supiMirlcrs tlirtUKlioLt 
the state see in this laid cam
paign gesture of major iiiipor 
tance the final stroke lliat will 
win the race for the West Texas 
educator.

.\nnouncrmriit of the ltull(M k 
candidary Is also being ni'ide 
each morning at 7:tM) o’clock, dur
ing the Early Bird program, and 
each evening at 5:30 o’cliak, over 
KKLD, In eoiinectioii with the 
Musical Brevities program.

Mrs T. L. Lollar and daughter, 
Jeanette, and Mrs. W. D. Beggs ind 
daughter, Mrs. Price Stell, left Tues
day iiiurning for New Mexico, to 
.^pend a month In the mountains.

Au,stln Erwin, who received a de
gree In business administration at 
the University of Texas recently, 
returned home late last week. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Erwin, 
he Is now connected with the Sny
der Insurance Agency and Scurry 
(^oui.ly Abstract Company.

Mias Mavis Webb left Monday to 
■spend the week In I.iibbock with 
her sister, Mrs. Jack fX'Wald

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young of Hen
derson and Mrs. R M. Stokes, Sny
der, spent last week with their clUl- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Young, 
at El Paso.

Stomach Ga '̂
Ob« a ULBRIKA r«

fRf kicjAitbf. •Uaab mOTU
lipp«r Ritl low«r a Uow*  t *
• » (  an4 Bitsp food. Quick. tl>oroufh 
aetton. fc t  cn tlrcif fc n t i*  knd tafer? D L E RIKA

Stinson Drug Co. Two StorM

Mbw E d i t h  Grantham, cashier 
and bookkeeper for Bryant-Llnk 
Company here, is expected home 
late this week from a two weeks’ 
vacation. She is visiting in Ftort 
Worth and Dallas, and attending 
Centennial celebrations In both 
cities.

Matthew Ca.sey, son of Mr and 
Mrs. T. J. Casey, returned ’Tuesday 
from Lakey and other South Cen
tral T’exa.s points, where he has be'-.n 
visiting for almost a month.

Elaine Davis has returned home 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Marvin Hinds, In Abilene.

Patty Joyce Hicks, daughter cf 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks, is visit
ing with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hicks, In Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Poy Wade and chil
dren spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Wade’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Glover, in Frisco. Ima Jean and 
James Wade remained with their 
grandparents, whose guests they will 
be for about three weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover formerly resided In Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Chireton and two 
daughters, Florence and Mary, of 
Lordsburg, New Mexico, were guests 
of the Wade Winston family and 
Harrie Winston here FYtday. Mr. 
Cureton purchased cattle from the 
Winston brothers.

A  Fan is Cheap 
Insurance Against 

Hot Days and Nights

Mrs. A. H. Hiner o f Lubbock was 
a guest last week of Mrs. Bob 
Champion.

Mrs. Lee Boren left late last ■week, 
rctuimpg to her home in Long 
licaih, California, after a several 
weeks’ visit with relatives In Texas. 
Ei.e was a gi!:-st of the Hugh and 
Tom Boren famllcs here.

Get Youi

M ILK  AND 
CREAM

from

Robinsons 
Sanitary Dairy

DFXIVERED 
ON TIME!

Phone 9050

The cheapness of electric service is never better illus

trated than the cost of running an electric fan, for ^4 

cent an hour is all it costs on your low electric rate. Let 

it run all night in hot weather, and you’ve used only 

two cents worth of electricity!

See the new fans displayed at our store, or at your elec

trical dealer’s. You can pay for a fan on convenient 

monthly terms.

• EUECTHICITY IS YOUH BIGGEST BAItGAfN 

See Your Electrical Dealer or

Texas EiEtmuc S ervice C ompany
J. E. Bl.AKEY, Manager

$100.00 CASH PRIZE !
CoiiiKin with cverv
KODAK FILM

I> vf'lopcd and 8 DcLuxr Prints 
and profi's-slonal rnlargcnipiu oil 
IjiiiiUed by artb-ts all for only 25c 

Mall to
J.WK.SMI.I.E U I.M  SERVICE.

Jancsvillr, Wisconsin 
Mali this nd with roll for Indivl- 
H-532 dual attention

.Tiu-k Howe of Union Rprlngs. Ala
bama. Is vl.sitlng with Mrs. H. A 
Mullins.

■ I

Mrs W. E Pniith of Orecnvllle 
left Smidny for Stanton, after a 
vblt wltli relatives here. Slic was 
aceoinpanled tliere by Mr. and Mi 
llorafe Flland and son. Billy Jay.

Certified MOBILUBRICATION
AND WASHING

We call for and deliver your car. Let u.«i 
show you the difference.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Block North Square— IT. E. Hicks, Prop— Phone 4 47

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald and 
children, Boyd and Jane Webb, of 
Liibboek, were guests o f Mrs. Dc- 
Wald's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
I . W’ebb, during the wc('k-end.

ADVISORY SERVICE
To fiit'c a difficult .sulijoct frankly, to jiro- 

vidi* for the future welfare of dependetit.s— tlieso 
are fundamental tuialitie.<t of the modern American. 
\\ e have noted thi.s in increa.sinjr u.se of our advis
ory service liy loctil friends and neiKhhors. If there 
i.s any tpicstion you wish to ask us ahoirt funeral 
service, please feel free to call iijion us. We will 
gladly explain our service and facilities.

MAPLES FUNERAL HOME
Phone 320 Snyder

Mr. and Mrs Henry Williams and j  
daughter, Anita, of Dallas w ere! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E U. Bui- ' 
lard and children Monday, 'Tuesday 
and Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs, E. U. Bullard and children, 
Fred and Vivian Bullard and Miss 
Gertrude Blnlon, were In Dalla.s for i 
the Centennial last week-end. They 
visited with relatives In Dallas all 
last week.

Sykes Curry and Miss Dink Wlld- 
man of Eunice. New Mexico, were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. A. M. Cur.'y 
and daughters.

Holiday Closing 
N otice...

Mrs. J. W. Dougherty and small 
daughter, Margand, who have been 
guests of their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Stray- 
horn, and other relatives here for 

! the past month, left Wednc.sday 
! morning to join Mr. Dougherty in 
Hawlelgh, Mls,sourl. Prom there 
they will go Into the Ozark Moun
tains to spend two weeks, and then 

j return to their home In Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

PENNEY’S M ID-SUMMER

Clearance
Last Call! Penney’s Great Clearance 

Only 10 More Days!

OMEFS' FASHION

An elephant from India was 
brought to the United States for ex
hibition as early a.s 1797.

Tlie 30.tX)0 beauty .shops catering 
to women in the United States have 
an annual business of 3200.noo.00n.

Saturday, July 25, 1L36, Election Day, a leKal 
holiday will be obierved by this bank.

l&nplier i2at(onRl
OaBtory

a t m m  ftii
of Qampl«>^ Banking

Dr. C. E. HELMS
M agnetic Masseur

has returned to hi.s offices 
in the Scarborough Apart
ments, where he will be 
happy to meet his patrons. 
He has been taking pro- 
fe.H.sional courses to better 
fit him for his work.

Summer Dresses Reduced to $177
Only 25 dre.s.sps at thi.s ju ice. Como and 
bu.v several. They’ ll be ju.st right to start 
o ff the ne.xt sea.son with, too.

All new summer styles, jiastel colors. This 
lot of dre.s.ses has been greatly retiuced.

OMEN'S m L m i L K
50 Only — Ladies^ Summer Hats to 

go at only 25c each

•  Come in and see PROOF that this 
■wider, roomier “refrigerated pantry” 
ends groping in corners...gives more 
usable shelf space for every size and 
shape package. See how frozen uays 
come loose at the touch o f a finger, 
with Frigidaire’s exclusive Autom at
ic Ict-T ra y  Release. How a whole meal 
can be carried to the table at one trip, 
in the Portable U tility  Shelf. H ow  the Full-W idth S lid ing Sbelvet 
bring everything right out before you!

Only Frigidaire give you all these advantages...and dozens 
more that save you work and time. Prove to yourself their 
greater usability. And see the PROOF that Frigidaire meets 
ALL FIVE Standards for Refrigerator Buying. You ’ll agree It 
gives more for the money than you ever thought possible!

Brown SNYDKR. THXA.H 
PHONB 18
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These Two Ŵcsf Texans In Race

Hrmber
The T ra il Frru  AmorUUoa

Mriuber
West Texas Press Assoetatloo

Any erroni'ou: irfle\..on upon the character of 
any pti- a j r  iiriu .ippiitruig In these columns 
will be gUnlly ..aJ pnaaptly corrected upon bein* 
brought to ihi' at' uitloii of the maiiagemeni

Bhitered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as 
second rkiss mail rnstter, according to an Act of 
Oonirress March 3. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Ptshcr, Mitchell, Howard, Kent. 

Borden and Oanta Counties—
One year. In advance   9>00
Six montlih. In advance 9138

Elsewhere—
One year, in advance $ 3 »
Six inoiiths, in advance —

Political Paragraphs,
What Ho. Precinct Conventions!

“ “  Two WiiRers! That !*0 p« r cem of Scurry County 
voters cannot n.inie their precinct chairmen: that 
99 per cent of the voters will not attend their precinct 
convcntlon.s, scheduled to be held Inimedlately aft.-r 
the election. Well, what of It? Yeah, what of it?

*  *  -s

Ciitici.Mii Atiainstl Commciid.ilion.
Write* ‘‘Uncle Fred ' W'hipkcy In last week's Colo

rado Record: “A per.son can say a hundred good 
things and never hear a word of comment, but 11 he 
should make one ‘fool break’ he would probably hear 
of a hundred harsh criticisms. A It :e per cent o'. 
the human race had rather criUeixe than commend

*  *  «
Republican* Convene!

The Abilene Morning News carries this headline: 
“County Republicans Convene August 1. " But why 
An astute political observer nscs to suggest tliat Uic 
elephant meeting In Taylor County is nothuig more 
than a tribute to Billy Rose’s ‘Jumko, down Fur: 
Worth way.

Voting,

These two West Texans are 
generally considered to be the 
leading candidates In the race for 
state railroad rommbsioner. To 
the left Is Ernest O. Thompson 
of Amarillo, who now occupies 
the office. Right is Carl C. Har

din of Eralh County (Stephen- 
vdle), former state seimtur. Oth
ers making the railroad commis
sioner race are Frank 8. Morris 
of Ilallas County, II. O. Johnson 
and tioodsun Rieger of Harris 
County.

Letters from the 
Peovle

Our Readers Speak

II n ie  I ’imes were asked to give a catechism for 
the guldiiiice of voters In Saturday's primary. It would 
read like Uiis:

1. Vote for law enfon-ement!
Officers who wink at the law should be separated 

from their office. I f  you know that any man who 
Is now holding office Is aligned with bootleggers and 
'amblers, with o|ierators of cheap dives, throw him 
out! Tills phase of law enforcement does not extend 
to p«‘ace offii-ers only, as many voters think. Vote 
for law enforcement up and down the llnel

!. Vole for efficiency!
Whut dltference does it make if So-and-So‘s 

broihcr l.s your wife’s cousin? And what dlffereniT 
does it make If So-and-So failed to vote just as you i would never suspect that the 
voted In a certain election .several years back? E ffl- | “ U^hor of the article referred to 
clcncy in office holding Is a large jewel, whose lustre be In any way le laU ^  to Dr.
should nut be dimmed by petty jealoasles and distant 
relationships.

3. Vote for character!
I f  a man or a woman has character, many faults 

may be overlooked. You cant send a person Into

Editors Times-

In Jiilv 9 cdltloi- o f this paper 
appeared nii article in the above 
columns headed "The Townsend 
Plan.”  utii'er'-ictied F I. Townsen'l.

-a # «
. .  j a public olfice and hope that the responsibility will
It Coulnn 1 napi»en. luiock some character Into his system. I f  any-

Oi course we don t believe hi poUuctil .-.ign . bu oflice holding will tend to break backbones,
how else ran we account for the tin\ tiny that v'.i.-- | you d belier pick an officer whose character Is beyon'l 
hopping around on* the siiuare after Tue.sluy ii.iih t|  qut.,stioii, even If he Is not such an accoroplislieil 
rain? He must have fallen from heaven, to remuiu imndshaker. 
voters Uiat all the crcwkhig In Scurry County Is not

you If you had the proper amount 
of self respect. So much for that.

We believe the “ plan” la workable 
and are willing to try It once, and 
If then It won’t work, try something 
else.

So far as we are cuiieenied. tills 
will bo the end of this controversy, 
so we serve notice to our friend P. 
I. T. that we will not make further 
reply to him

Very respectftillv’  yourr
J. A. GUINN. S .. .

P s.—We challer. <• him to meet 
.some one we will furui..li m a pub
lic discussion on this matter any 
old time or place.

Declares Texas 
Hogtied By Rule 

Of R. R, Leader
Curl C. Hardin of Slephcnvtll 

toriiicr stale senator, declared la 
speeches delivered at various points 
within the past week that 'Texas, 
the richest oil field In the world. 
Ho- hogtied and Imm.-hackled ’

He blames Chairman Tliompson 
of the State Rallnaid Comml.s.s|,M». 
whn.se position he Is seeking, for 
•depriving our citizens of the Ijr-no- 
flt of their vast oil resources.”

“Tlie Standard Oil Company and 
Its cohorts have an ahsointe mo
nopoly of oil and oil products in 
Ihe United State.s.'' he continues. 
“ Ijirger memliers are belnc effect
ed which will give them control of 

‘ the world’s supply of oil. Tlu-y then 
I will be monarchs Indeed They will 
' not only be supreme In the tleld 
of eronomlcs. but they will hold 
the jiower to deeree wars and de 
late Uie victors, by the control of 
this absolute es.sentlal of modern 
warfare.

“Under the cloak of conservation 
the present policy of the commis
sion does serve, and is serving, the 
unholy and unrighteous cause of 
the monopolists by restricting drill
ing operations, preventing discovery 
and development of new oil Helds, 
unwarranted restriction of market-

L NO OITONENT 'I I Two Speakers (iive 
J Allred l.K)cal Boost

Two speakers !n Bnyder during 
the iKist week have '?i\en Governor 

‘ Allred a last-mlnuie boost that 
characterizes a .-aaie-WKle campaign 
to place him back in itu executive’s 
chair v.itliout it.' ne< ty of a 
runoff.

The first was Penrose B. Met
calfe of San Angelo, former staui 
repre.sentative, now candidate fur 
re-election without opposition, who 
spoke In Allred's behalf Saturday 
afternoon.

Carl Roundtree of Ltiinesa, alg> 
a former state representative and a 
prominent Plain.* lawyer, spoke 1 >r 
Allred last night (Wednc.sday).

A. 8. Mauzeey of Sweetwater, 
tudge of the .'I3nd Judicial Dlstriet, 
ha* no opposition in hU race for 
rr-election. When Judge Mauxey 
wa* elerted four year* ago, he 
polled 1422 vote* in thi* county 
against 803 for both hi* opponents. 
He defeated both opponent* In the 
district, and no runoff was neces
sary.

favor uniform conservation and op- 
po.se confiscation.’’

Hardin was author of the con
ing. which renders the individual! amendment which ex-
or hidejreiulent business unprofU- i empU all homesteads Irom sUto lax I — 
able and which In reality amounts | up to $3,000. He was also Instru- 
to confiscation of his property. I ! mental In placing on the Texas ita- I

tutes an act creating an agency |
------- -- ------------ I f„r  ij,e care of orphans and neglect- |

To the Voters of 
Precinct No. 1.

Ambitluii compels one to be os 
good a human as his dog Is a canine.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Anawered Dag or 
Night

PHONE 4$0

Dr. I. A . Gnffln 
OfflM  Orar Plggly W lo lg

being aune by candidates.
*  *  *

Strong as Horse Radish.
Some of the last-week jokes that are being told 

by candidates are as strong as horse radi.sh But they 
have no kick, for they are worn out with age and

4. Vote for horae sense!
How can you exiiect a man to stiow horse sense 

I In the handling of the county's affairs If you know 
he has shown no judgment in the handling of bl.'- 
own affairs?

6. Vole for economy!

much-telUng. Last week, only the c.indidate and one ' of the principal reasons for Scurry County s
or two sympathizers out of the crowd would laugh; j flumiclal condition was the poor financial Judgment 
this week, only the candidate laughs; next weel.  ̂ some of her officers of other days. Let us not

' put men and women like Uiat In our offices again.(maybe), only the voters wll laugh.
«  »

Sweetwater Sireak*.
Tire Sweetwater Reprorter speaks out for George 

Sheppard “ In his first campaign, the Reporter ap
plied the phrase, 'Let George do I f  Never once h.' 
there been any regret that George Sheppard so whole
heartedly was recommended to all Texas; and now, 
with a briUlanl record behind, it is a duty and plea
sure. again, to commend him to the voters of this 
great state."

.''ickeimig I^olitics.
Tlie most sickening .spectacle ol the entire st:iii 

campaign has been the merciless drubbing the ' out.' 
have been giving the ’•in.s" for failure to .support thi 
old age assistance plan in every particular. Most ol 
the hullabaloo Is merely a smokescreen put up by 
candidates who have no platform on which to run 
Before you i.cropt an oppronent's statement that any 
official hr.* been ''agin’’ the old folks, invc'itigat'' 
not only the ircords but the legislative decree It.self

It *  *

Hullock Over the Top!
A mon’h ago—we are being quite f: .mk ihe.H la-1 

few days before the election— many of Pat Biillo^'r:. 
most loyal Scurry County friends were afraid he had 
no chance to be elerted state suprerinteiident. Now 
they are ju.st as cerUiln that he will bo elected. Re- 
prorts from e\ery quarter Indicate that he Is galiiln ; 
strength and propularlty at every turn. He has • 
platform that will mean untold benefit to the school 
children and to the pocketbooks of Tcxa.< He Is a 
real man with It all. Hall to Pat Bullock, the tiext 
."̂ tate superintendent!

Current Comment,
B Y  LEON OtHNN.

Ever since Admiral Roggeveen discovered the vol
canic spjeck In the Pacific In 1722 he named Easter 
Island, this Island of mystery located 2,000 miles wes, 
of Chile has furnished ethnologists with an Intrigiiln ■ 
riddle. . . . For encompies.sed within Its 36-mlle shore
line Is found a group of carved stone faces 30 to 40 
feet high, ivelghlng as much as 100 tons; containing 
a clue to a forgotten clvtllaatton only the ages hint of.

Sctentt.'ts have tried for 200 years to solve the 
riddle of hibiscus caipcted Easter Island, the one 
member of the Pljla whose .stone monoliths bespre'-k 
a lost race history gleans only fragments of. . . . 
Inhabitants call the Isle Raprunl (center of the world) 
yet can give no clue as to the delicately carved stone 
faces, or whence Uie genesis of their race began.

Now accepted Is the theory En.ster I.sland Is the 
clue to one of the Pacific’s lost continents, a phe
nomena brought about by a va.st volcanic engulfing 
the continent that once existed in the preaceful P.a- 
clflc. . . . An Interesting race, the Fiji Islanders are, 
racial features Indicating that they may be one of 
the loet tribes the Bible spreaks of, . . . The Japanese, 
for Instance, know how volcanic upheavals can de
stroy cities and preoples.

In Rus-sia, godle.ss land of the red flag and vodka 
(volatile firewater), convicts are completing a vast 
network of canals that will e.stabllsh Mascow as a 
five sea port. Unking It with the White, Black. Baltic, 
Azov and Caspian seas. . . . Already Commissar of 
State Security Heinrich Yagoda Is dreaming of 
freighters pa.sslng the historic Gremlin, laden witii 
wheat, fish, oil. timber, furs, and other merchandise 
from •porld trade marts.

Completed Is the Baltic-White Sea canal, cuttln'f 
the miles from Archangel to Leningrad from 2.840 
miles to 674. . . . The Marilnsk canal from Lake 
Onega to Cherepovets joins the White Sea with the 
Volga River, piinctpral Inland river of Russia, beside 
the Don. . , . The recent completion of the Moseow- 
Tvanovo canal. Unking Moscow with the Volga !•: 
cheered by Soviets as a major step In Ru-ssU's ns' i- 
gatlon system.

6. Vote for responaibilltyl
These wlU-of-the-wfsp oflice seekers are a banc 

to any county. They have made a failure at ever>- 
thlng they have attempted, so they are sponging on 
their friends to give them a soft job. Let us ele<-t 
respronslble men and women to responsible places.

7. Vote for courage!
Any citizen who does not have the courage to 

say “Nol" should not be elected to a pubUc office. 
' Y e s r  Is a good word sometimes, too. Does your 
candidate know when to say “No” and when to siy 
Yes"?

8. Vote for ti-aining!
Dun I expect a itiun who has never had a m in

utes iiuining m accurate figuring to go Into an o ffir° 
where accuracy Is paramount, and do a good Job. 
Competent officials are not made overnight. You 
wouldn't hire an Inexpicflenced man for your o'Wii 
bu.-:iiu-s.-. whether It’s farming or selling nierchaii- 
di.M‘. Why expiecl the Impossible o f your county of- 
fitkals?

9. Vote for service!
When you walk Into an official’s office, you have 

a right to exprect service, even If you do not have 
nujcli puiitlcal Influence. Just because a man or a 
woman holds a pubUc office Is no reason for for
getting Hint service Is a virtue, not a pxrlltlcal fence 
builder.

in. Vole for a Job well done!
If the present office holder Is doing his job. It 

Is foUy to change in the middle of the .stream. Even 
If an officer has held a Job half his Ufe, there is nn 
justice In putting hm out o f office. You wouldn t 
run your own buslne.ss that way. One term Is to.i 
much for a pxxrr official; two terms Is not enough 
for a good official. I t  is not detnocracy to turn a 
good officer out at the end of two terms, custom to 
the contrary uotwlth.standlng.

Tills Times catechism is not prersonal. It  is Just 
such a catechism as we believe should be given any 
voter In any election year.

Vote! H ia t ’s the big Idea. Then, when tli3 
election is over, supprort the officials that go into 
their rc.sprecUve places, even if you think seineonc 
else might have been better for the Job.

Editorial of the Week,

Eklltors Times;
Yesterday p man told me lie sold 

some feed at what apiieared a no-n- 
inal price per ton. It  was not a 
case of needing the money, he stat
ed. Yet If this man had been 
watching the drouth nltuation In our 
com states, it is very possible Uiere 
would have been no sale.

Those familiar with this year’s 
com crop outlook now c.sflmate It 
will possibly fall below that of 1934. 
when onlv 1389 million bushel* 
were grown. The 20-year average 
runs just about twice that amount. 
Over 43 million bushels of com were 
imported Into the United States 
during 1935, mast of which came 
from the Argentine. Com Is our 
nation's greatest crop, and It is a 
significant fact that the combined 
values of wheat and cotton In any 
one year are just about equal to 
the value of com produced

In addition
wheat, barley, rye and oats are also 
extremely short and will have to be 
augmented by Impiorts. Meat prices

W H Y HAVE A RUNOFF?

Tosvn.send, author of the *T)lan.'
Just a few words In reply to this 

article We shr;l not eiitrT Into 
the use ol such terms as "Dema- i 
gogue. parasites, crackpots” and 
other such expressions as belong to 
critics that would have you believe 
everyone who does not nee thine* 
as he l» either a tool, or so Ignor
ant Uiat he sliould not be notic
ed. Well, we always believed In 
fair play, even in a r'og fight. Tlie 
idea that our friend states that 
the “plan" was not for the purpose 
of securing the $2U0 iier month for 
all over 60 years ol age, as set out 
by Dr Town.send. but ■was to secure 
money for him-elf and Bs.soclatcs, 
and goes into the matter at length 
to show how he (Dr. Townsend) 1*
.securing donations from all who 
will send In their dimes and quar
ters to the Dr. Townsend and In 
this manner secure the “ thousands," 
he says, from the public.

Our friend P I T  evidently 
never thought of it costing anything 
to get out pramphlets, booklets and 
many other Items o f expiense which 
necessarily go into the putting be
fore the public sucli a proposition 
as Dr Townsend Is doing.

So now all this "bunk" h^ puts 
out as to the enormous sum that 
Dr. Towosend Is piling up is based 
on a “ guos.*,”  well anyone can guess. ! „  . . . .
And that Is about the cheapest way July 8̂ 1938
I knov.- of to get a job done. Is to 
Just piir'.s at It. Why doesn’t our 
friend P  I. T  tell in his famous 
article, about Finl.rnd. the only 
country on the globe today that has 
met her oblleatlons with the U. S. 
on money borrowed during the 
World War. and that her citizens 
don’t even have to pay an ad valor
em tax, which thing has l>cen made 
possible through the operation o f a 
plan which Is a duplication of ihe 
famous Towp.send Plan?

Now If this I true, and we have 
the Information from what we be
lieve to be reliable 'hen we have 
first hand Information or evidence 
as to the workability of the “plan."
Our friend P. I. T. ha.s certainly 
made some extravagant statements 
as to the utter failure of the "plan's" 
working—more g u e s s in g .  P. I 
Towp.send says, quote- “Would Dr.
Townsend have stalked otit of the 
committee room and refused ‘lO 
te.stlfy further If thev had nothinq 
to conceal?” We would remind P.
I. T. that. In the first place, this 
committee was appointed (and It 
.seems an extravagant appropriation 
made) to Investigate the Townsend 
Plan, but In.stcad of them making 
such Investigation they proceeded 
to Inve.stlgate Dr. Town.send. and 
tried to make him out an outlaw 
and criminal. We don’t hesitate to 
say that any gentleman who has 
the proper amount of self re.spect 
would .sit and listen to a set of 
"brow beaters." as this committee 
showed themselves to be. and not 
betoine indignant. I would walk ou‘

It  has been impossible for me to 
see all of you. I am asking you to 
consider my candidacy as though 

to com. crops of  ̂ pei-sonully. I have

Vesta Green. Bonnie Miller, (la  ti 
G ray and Carl England returned to : 
Texas last Wednesday, after vaca- j 
Honing In California. Miss Gray 
visited with friends In Odessa be- | 
fore returning here, and Mr. Eng- ' 
land went on to Port Worth, Dallas ' 
and Decatur, visiting with relatives' 
and friends and attending Centen- ; 
nlal celebrations until Sunday. i

Se« Mra. J. R. G. Burt, 
Secretary, for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy in

Snyder Mutual Life 
Aaaociation

Also Ask About Group 
Policy for the Children

lived In the county 36 years, and 
have built a big portion o f your 
roads. I f  you will give me your

uUl endeavor to conduct myself in 
a way that you will not regret vot
ing for me. Pol. Adv. Pd.

W. H. GRANT.

are bound to advance again until | vote on next Saturday, July I 
we see another buyer's strike like 
durlnc 1 9 3 5. Tlie Southwestern 
farmer with a good feed crop will 
be one of the most fortunate dur
ing the next 12 month* or longer 

E. J. ANDERSON

Til links Vote’.

A. O. Scarborough
Offl"? no?.- in 

John Irwin Drug Store 
Building

Southwest Comer of the Square 
Phone 75

1 wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking Scurry County voters for 
their roopcratlon during my pres
ent term of office. With the ex
perience I  have gained during a 
year and a half as your county 
treasurer I  hope to be able to ren
der even better ■ ’ vice In the 
months ahead. I  pledge you mv 
rontlnnetl dlllgenef In carrying o'Jt 
the duties of the office and re
quest your continued coopemtlon 
and support. Pol. Adv Pd.

MRS OTTO S W ILLIAMSON.

TripiK 'Say. old man. lend me 
n five .'.pot. will you?”

Piw le—“I f  you would save your 
money you wouldn’t have to bor
row from your friends.”

Tnppe—“That's the way I  ;-ave 
my money."

Br»w»'» L*t kM ftopt itch lasUatIjr 
tiirr  from Ca»m4.

Tetter. Itlr)f««r*t. I'R pttit*, 
Chteter ether bK-a iVrvenU 
lurectleii 5>»tiif«ci loe er
0OMf tmek

utv.iiim

Tliere probably Isn’t a first-rank qualified pollM- 
cal observer In Texas who would accord any one of 
Governor Atlred’g four opponents a tinker’s chance 
to bent him In the runoff primary, granting that 
there is a runoff. About the only room for a Ini 
on the outcome would hinge on Uie question of A ll
red's majority ovw  all In the flrat primary or whether 
he must content himself with a broad plurality.

Wistfully the governor referred to this In tils 
Abilene speech, .saying It Is awfully hot weather to 
be making or listening to poIlUcal speeches.

On-the-fence voters, who have not yet made 
up their minds which way to jump—and there are 
anywhere from 10 to 15 per cent In that position as 
usual—can settle Uie problem on July 25 by backing 
a winner. TTiey can vote for Jimmie Allred and do 
away with the necessity of holding a second primary, 
which after all would merely confirm the Inevltable- 
whlch Is that Allred Is bound for the governor’s man
sion for his second term.

I f  Texas had the preferential primary, in which 
the voter registers his first and second choices, there 
Isn't s doubt that Allred would sweep into the nomi
nation hands down. But Texas has not yet seen fit 
to adopt the preferenUsl primary system, and until It 
does the only relief the voter has from the double- 
barreled primary la to back a winner In the first place.

Jimmie Allred Is going to win. anyhow. Wh\ 
j not give him a majority on July 35 and settle the 
> argument quickly?—Abilene Daily Reporter.

B R O W N ’ S L O T IO N

as Dr. Towasend did. and so would I Stinson Drug Co.— 2 Store*

1 ravel on T  & P. Trains at 
LO W  SUM^^ER R A l I-S . . .  
every car on all through T  & P 
Trains completely air-condi
tioned. Every mile an adven- 
Cure . . . every ticket a bar
gain. Altvays 70' . . .  no heat 
. . .  no dust . . . ju-st c(X)l, safe 
comfort.

V I S I T

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

. Iw >

•O *3 -o\ 0 0 , „

8TAPP

Dr. Grady Shjrtles, General Surgeon and Consultation
Or. B  
Dr V»
or H

VI Ja4m*on
L. Bo*ii«^il 

)

Dr. A. O. Leelle 
Or A. O. iSearbortrugh 
Dr J. Q. Hlolrs. D. D. A.

Central Exposition
at Dallas

Frontier Centennial
at Fort Worth

FARES DAILYLOW W EEK-END RATES 
Exceptionally Low

Costs No More but Texes end 
Petipc Serptte Adds Much 
to toe Pleesure of Your Trip

LOW SUMMER RATE|i

Brown
&  S o n

FREE D ELIVERY 
Phones —  Nos. 200 - 201

Friday-Saturday 
Specials

TOMATOES
Fre.ih

Per Pound.. . 4c

CANTALOUPES
3 for 10c

FRUIT JARS
H alf Gallon, dozen „  85c 
Quart, dozen 65c
Pint, dozen SSc

VINEGAR
Gallon 15c

i v r ¥ n r
Cream

20-Lb. Sack 49c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 Pounds 39c

KOOL^^ADE
uc Packages

6 for _____  25c

I r ESH P E A S
3 Pounds ..10c

S H O R T E N IN G
8-Lb. Carton___89c

S A L M O N
Per Can _10c

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans

3 for .2 5 c

pT cI c l e s
Sour

Per Jar 15c

~R I C E~
3 Pounds for .. 19c

P ICKLES
Heinz Broad and 

Butter

Quart Jar..... 25c

Fresh Barbecue 
Daily
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I Candidates for Land Office Job |

'n ir TIoim  U ooUiorl—rt to h i- >
IMOBM tho fuUoWlUg I
for affirm, aubjert to action of tbo ' 

r iioiuoeratic prUnory, JvLiy 16, 1036: '

I'ot State Repretentatiyc, 118th | 
Obtrict—

UCONARD W E3TFAU 
O. L. HARRIS

# J O t  A MERKITT
* W. A. CRADDOCK

For 32nd District Attorney —
DKO W OUTL.\W, SweeDroter
20LLIE  C. 8TEAKLEY

For Jodfo, 32nd Judicial District—
A 8 MAU7.ET, Ru'eetwater

For Disbict Gcrk—
J. P (Jimmie) BnxUOOSLXT 
UAUDE M. AKERS

For County Jndfo—
b  J BRICE 
GUY E. CASEY

John \\, llawkiiui of Lavucu 
County, Irlt, and WlllUm II. .Mc
Donald of Ka.stland County, are 
I'andidatcs for ^ta(e land rnmnil.<i-

sonrr. They are running for the 
place now oi'cupird by the vet
eran J. II. Walker of Hill County, 
who U not aeekinr re-eleetlon.

One County Racey Three Precinct 
Races Have Run-Offs Last Election

For Sheriff of Scarry County—
3 A WOODPTN 
C ITD E  THOUA8 
H C. (Henry) ELIERD 
<7 H (Oeorte) BISHOP 
8 H N T m tA N  
OLIVER W ILLS

Foe County Aaaeeee.'-CoDocter—
BERNARD l>ONOBOTHAM 
M W. (Matt) BAVOUSETT

For County Clarli—
OHAH J IJCWIR 
OCATTU B TRTMBLB 
BEN F. THORPE

Far County Troasarcr—
MRS OTTO S. W ILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R W. (Dick) WEBB 
BTEHLINO W ILLIAM S

For CoHHiaaionor, Procinct 1—  
FOREST JONES 
O. W (Oamey) POPNOE 
HUBERT ROBISON 
W. H. GRANT

For ConunisaionH, Procinct 1—
J. B (Edfur) BMITB 
J. O. LANDRUM 
a. R (Dolpb) PAVER 
J. B. (Jean) SANDERS 
M. B. NOEL
J. E. (Jake) H IW M A N

Fur CosBHlaaioaor, Procinct S—
K. M. BLACKARD

For CoHoaisaionor, Procinct No. 4—
J. B HAIRSTON 
H. B BROCK

For Public Woifhor, Precinct No. 13 
R  R  GILES

For Public Weifker, Procinct No. 1
DICK HENDERSON

Far Constable, Justice Pmct. No
W H (B JCk) CTHANDLBR 
ATHER CHANDLER

What Ho! 118th 
District! Let the 
Truth Be Told.

(Pollowlng Is a Times article giv- , No. 2, Holly Shuler was unopixised 
Ing unofficial result:, of the first for a second term, 
primary election In ini'! No ra-es

1 have been over the six coun
ties, and have found that there Is 
not much respect lor the office of 
legislator.

They say what Is the u.se—all th»y 
(TO for U the $10 a day, and other 
thlntfs to be had on the side. Whoso 
fault, dear voters? Youra, of course 
TTie man shaking the mo-st hands 
gets your vote.

Mr. Merritt has had the office 
four times, but does not point to 
anything of Important* he accom- 
plbhed

Mr. We.<;tfall? Well, I  will leave 
It to you to find out. I  could not.

Mr. Harris? Be It remembered 
that you sent one young man from 
Scurry County. He drew his pay, 
rarely answered the roll call, and 
never returned to the district. Dick
ens later offered a young man. and 
he came near being elected.

Experience In life and accomplish 
ment in Legislature should merit 
your consideration:

I  helped to save the oil rights to 
schools o f Texas.

I  was first to propo.se the parole 
law.

I  helped to pa.ss the law opening 
West Texas to settlement, and many 
other Important measures.

The crowning ambition of my life 
Is to help pass an old age assistance 
law that will not be a burden on 
anything or anybody—a law alter 
two years’ trial will work so satis
factorily that no one will want to 
discard It, one that will be a con
solation to the needy aged as time 
marches on.

Re.spectfully,
W A CRADDCXfK. 

Candidate for 
4Sth Legislature

Pol. Adr. fl-2rp

were substantially cluinced by o ffi
cial returns a few day.; later i 

More than 3.000 voters went *o 
Scurry County polling places 8.it- 
urday with the evident Intention of 
saving evcr>- county and precinct 
candidate the e.xiK'ii'e and trouble 
of a runoff

They were 75 per cent perfect, 
for when the unnfflcl.il count w:is 
completed Sunday morning, only 8 
out of a field of 33 county and pre
cinct office seekers remained.

S. H. Newman, Incumbent, will 
oppose Walter Camp In the sheriff 
final. Tliat Is the only county-wide 
race remaining. In precinct No. 3. 
H. M Blackard will oppose Lee 
Grant. Incumbent, for tlie commis
sioner's race, precinct No. 4. P. E, 
Davenport and Chas. J, Lewis are 
lenders in the Justice of peace 
scramble.

Voters Set Record.
A record group of voters gave 

county politics plenty of surprises 
Largely silent until election day, ap
proximately 3.200 people balloted 
Saturday without regard for “ Ins" 
and “outs.” Other factors evidently 
decided the fates of 33 candidates In 
this 1934 first primary election.

Mrs. Otto 8. Wllllaiii.son won from 
the Incumbent. Mrs. Edna B. Tink
er, 1.889 to 1.157, to take the trea
surer's chair. Newman led In his 
race. 1.183 to C.imp’s 986, with Bill 
Taylor coming third with 832 tal- 
Ues.

Bernard Longbotham, tax asses
sor, polled the heaviest contested 
county vote In his race for assessor- 
collector He defeated W. W. Nel
son. collector, 2,376 to 617. Prank 
Parmer, senlng an appolnuve term 
as county superinteni < nt won over 

1 : Grady Hamrick, 1,752 to 1,199.
All other county cnnil.datc were 

unopposed. They are: Mattie B. 
Trimble, county clerk re-elected; 
Marj- Maude Akers, lastii • clerk. 
rr-ele< :ed: R II. Cu iiutte, mnly 
Judge, re-elected: K W Dick' 
Webb, county attonie,'

Clone t  onimlssiunrr Kates,
Forest JoTi'-- present commission

er In precinct No. 1, v.on from Lum 
Day, formerly in the same office, 
and W  H O'^nt, by a clear ma- 
Jority. Tlie votes were: Jones, 395; 
Day, 159; Grant, 104 In precinct

Blackard proved the high man 
In the third precinct, with Lee 
Grant trailing him. 401 to 267. 
Walter Bishop garnered 117 ballots, 
and C M. Wellborn's total wa.s 98. 
Murphy’s total In No 4 was 331. 
against 291 for his runoff opponent. 
Brock. Je.sse Henley was given 123 
voteA and J. L. Patterson’s totsd 
was 113.

Dick Henderson nosed out Edgar 
Wilson. 1.181 to 989. for the prerlnct 
No. 1 weigher’s Job. At Fluvanna, 
J. W Clawson won the weigher’s 
place from Charlie Bley and W. O. 
Siin.v-98 to 17 to 45. H ie  Justice 
totals were; Davenport. 799; Leula, 
704; Geo. W. Brown, 549.

A. C. PreiuU was given a heart; 
vote for county clunnnan.

Terrell o f Alto 
Talks Candidacy 

For State Place
George B Terrell of Alto, candi

date for state commissioner of ag
riculture, was a Scurry County vis- 1 { 
Itor Tuesday. FXirmerly occupant: • 
of the position he Is now seeking. >• 
Terrell says he entered the race at 
the urgent request of friends from ' 
all parts of the state. '

Tlie candidate de.scriU's himself 
ias "a practinil farmer.’’ In a fo ld-' 
jer concerning his platfonii. he says; 
i 'lt will 1m- my purjif'se to a.s.sUt 
the farmers In every possible way 
to form strong marketing orgaiit- 
raflons to pi-operly control and mar
ket their crop-s. for they need .such ' 
organizations and all the aid the. 
gcverimient c. n h ailly ghe to In-I 
sure profitable price.s, and this L  the i 
only thing that will save the farm- | 
ers from poverty and the country 
from bankruptcy. '

“To sho.v my interest In ugrlcul- I 
ture and the A A  M College I  will j 
say that I am the author o f the 'aw i 
requiring the teaching of terracing. 
and cotton classing at the college  ̂
and the law estublLshing six agricul
tural experiment stations now under 
the .supervision of the college."

Terrell quotes from the resolu
tion adopted bj the Hou.se of Rep
resentatives by a vote of 86 to 45 
to show the ’ ’censure and repri
mand’’ given J. E. McDonald, pres
ent commissioner of agriculture, for 
“acts and conduct that ill becomes 
a state official.”

For Commissioner of Agriculture

Cliff Day, left, of Hale County, 
and J, K. McDonald, right, of Ellis 
County, are probably the leading 
eandidutes for loininisMoiier of 
agriculture. Day is a dirt farmer, 
and U primarily remembered fur 
leading more than 4,U()0 fanners 
from all parts of the country to

Washington last year In an or
derly “ thank you" to the Koosevelt 
admiiLstratiun. McDonald la the 
present eommishloner, and la best 
known for his program of planned 
agriculture. Other eandidates are 
George B. Terrell of Cherokee 
County and Kal Segrist of Dallas.

Borden Planning 
Heavy Voting in 
July 25 Election

With all county and precinct 
races scheduled to be settled In the 
first primary. Borden County Is 
planning to march to the polls Sat
urday In practically Its full force 
of slightly less than 500 qualified 
voters.

District eandidutes are the same 
as In Scurry County, with the ex
ception of O H. Nelson, state sen
ator, who Is unopiMised for re-elec
tion

Unopposed county candidates are 
as follows: Sheriff, tax a.s.ses.sor and 
collector, D. R. Covey (re-election); 
county trea.suror, George E Martin 
(re-election); county chairman, 8. 
C. Keen (re-clc*ctton): Justice of 
the tieacc, C. W. Taylor (re-elec
tion); commissioner. Precinct No, 1,

Fluvanna Preaching 
Endri Sunday Nijjht

The Church of (Tirlst vieetliis 
that has been conduch-d at Pluvwik- 
na for several days by Bro. WUlls 
Kreager of Henderson will clow 
Sunday night. 8. Lee Hall of 

j  Sweetwater la leading the slnglac. 
Both leaders have been in the I county previously to assist In re
vivals.

I Good crowds and attendance on 
featuring the meeting. Momlnc 
sen-ices are held at 10:(X) o ’clo,-^ 
evening N-rvlces at 8:30 ciclock.

J. V. Burdett (re-election); Pre
cinct No. 3, liert Ma.-'SingiU (re- 
election); Precinct No. 4, J. M. Pat
terson (re-election).

Contested offices are: County and 
district clerk, Maggie WUliamA T. 
A. Hollar; county Judge, Chas. Nun- 
nally, H. D. Sneed, comml.-isloner, 
Precinct No. 3, W. C. Russell. Alex 
O Murphy.

Westfall and Merritt 
In 1934 Runoff, as 

Heavy Vote Polled

; TTre following tabulation is com- 
I plete, and few changes were made 
I  when official counts were made in 
1934;

To prevent spread of yellow fever 
to India by air trafllc, a public 
health official suggests that air
planes should be mosquito proof, and 
other precaution.-, should be taken 
to prevent transportation of Infect
ed mo,>.quitoes

Hubby—" I  certainly don’t Intend 
to eat thc.-,e biscuits. They are yes
terday’s."

W ifey—"Suit yourself about that. 
But if you don't eat them today 
they will also be tomorrow’s.”

Leonard Westfall and Joe Mer
ritt went Into the representative 
race runoff two years ago. with each 
carrying three countle.s In the 118th 
District.

Westfall, who won In the second 
primary, c a r r i e d  Stonewall, hla 
home county, Dlcken.s and Kent 
Merritt carried Scurry, Garra and 
Borden.

Merritt Westfall Smi'h
SCUITJ- 1333 1169 436
Dickens 801 1067 277
Stonewall 415 1307 85
Garza 756 516 262
Kent 354 586 152
Borden 186 128 118

Total 3845 4773 1300

Showcard Ink at Times office

WEEKEND SPECIAL.S
R A N A N A S , per dozen 
PLUMS, Large Size, dozen 
LEMONS, Sun-Kist, dozen
PEACHES, Large Size, dozen __
ORANGES, per dozen 
BEANS, Green Stringleaa, pound 
O K R A , per pound
TO M ATO ES, Vine Ripened, 3 Pounds
C AN TALO U PES, 2 for ._______ _____
ONIONS, 6 pounds for

19c
10c
23c
12c

-10c
9c
9c

10c
5 c

10c

RAI.NB0W MARKET PLACE
Block East o f Square on H ighway Snyder, Texas

P I G C L Y  W I G G L Y

A West Ti’.xaii-

Wm.H. McDonald
o f Eastland County 

for

STATE LAND 
COMMISSIONER

World War Veteran

“Old Enough to Be Experienced, 
Young Enough to be Active"

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 24 AND 25
Quart Size Dozen

KERR JARS...... 63c
Self Sealer Dozen

KERR L ID S ........Wc
Regular Dozen

KERR CAPS.......19c
Per 1 0 0 - No. 2 No. 3 I

CAN LIDS 65c 90c

Tlie Wake-Up Food 3 Pkgs.

POST TOASTIES...53c

11

Kellogg’s 3 Pkgs.

ALL -B R A N ....... 33c
Po.st’s 3 Pkg.s.

BRAN FLAKES....33c Serve ’em with fresh fruit to 
start the day right

One who la unhappy with plenty 
deaerves poverty.

DON’T  FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at PoteetY

Pricea Alwaya Right t
Aeetyletie and Eleetrle 
Welding. Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Harry Tom King
OF ABILENE

A Candidate for the

STATE SENATE
24th Senatorial District

GIVES HIS V IEW S ON OLD AG E  ASSISTANCE
T favor the levying of such taxe.";. except ad valorem, as may be 

neces.sary to pay off the State deficit In the general fund and to 
take care of flic old jKOple under the Old Age Assistance law.

I am In favor of an Old Age Assistance Law for this State pro
viding "for the paymeiil of not to exceed $15.00 per month each to 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas over the age of 65 years who are 
not habitual criminal-;, habitual drunkards or Irunates of any State 
supported institutions" and with residential n-qulrements as pre
scribed by the Cnn.stltuttonal Amendment. In other words. 1 am In 
favor of the payment by the State of Old Age As-slsfanee to all who 
ran qualify under thi Amendment to the Constitution lately 
approved by the people

Each and every |>erson qiialilylng under the law. should. In my 
opinion, receive siSbO per month from the State—no more, no less 
And no man or set of men should be In a position to discriminate 
between qualified applicants.

Senator Collie of this the Twenty-Fourth Senatorial Dl.strtct. 
now running for re-election, has a r(*ord as to Old Age Pension 
legislation a.s follows-

1—He voted agaln.st the Old Age Assist.ance Bill by Senator 
Sanderford, (8. B. No. 1). which made It possible for all tho.se who 
could qualify to receive the $15.00 per month assistance.

2.—Senator Collie voted agaln.st the amendment by Senator 
Sanderford (H. B. No. 20)—Conference Committee Bill—levying a 
Bales tax with which to pay Old Age Assistance.

3 —Senator Collie voUd to kill H, B. No. 26, the pre.sent Old Age 
Assistance Bill, when It was before the Senate by Introducing 
amendments thereto and seeking to send It back to the Conference 
to be rewritten according to his views.

4,—Senator Collie on the 11th day of the Second Called Session 
as above voted against final passage of H. B. No. 26, the present 
Old Age Assistance Bill.

5 — Senator CoDle wa.s present and recorded not voting when 
the Senate voted a tie vote on the small omnibus tax bill whereby 
it was sought to raise funds to pay the Old Age Assistance provided 
for in H. B. No. 38.

6— Senatw Collie was absent when H B No. 46, levying and 
(mporinf occupation txxes on cerUln industries and uttUtlea and 
natural reaourcea was up for consideratton.

(Paid PoUUcal Advertising t»y Harry Tom King)

Six Delicious Flavors

JELL-0...............
Per Box

....6c
Confectioners’ 3 One-Pound Boxes

POWDERED SUGAR..... ..25c
Skinner’s Spaghetti or Package

MACARONI........ __6c
Pure Cano— In Clotl 1

O U ^ C l l  25 Pounds

Flonr Everlite, a Perfect 
Flour— 48-Lb Sack 1.79

Salad Gelatine makt*.-; a most 
deli}?htful. difforent varia
tion for lunche.s or evening 

meals.

Sun.set Gold—Six Flavors 6 Pkga.

GELATIN DESSERT. 25c
Three Flavors 2 Pkgs.

ICE CREAM POWDER......15c
Armour’s Vcgetole, 8-Lb. Carton

COMPOUND.......... 90c

Coffee Maxwell House
3-Lb. Can 71c

CORN Marion Sweet Com, 
Per Can lOc

BAKING POWDER K. C.—-25-Oz. Can 18c
TOMATOES still Available,

Two No. 2 Cans for 15c

SLICED BACON Armour’s, Cellophane 
Wrapped— Pound 28c

FRESH WIENERS Per Pound 18c
LONGHORN CHEESE Per Pound 21c
VEAL LOAF MEAT F'resh Ground, 

Per Pound W/2C
KANSAS C ITY ROAST Rib or Brisket Cuts, 

Per Pound m k c

Drpssed Frvers 39c

TherVj5UNSHINf
VEGETABLES aiul FRUITS

TOMATOES Nice, Firm. 
Per Pound 5c

POTATOES White Rose, 
10 Pounds 39c

\0KRA W’hite Velvet, 
Per Pound 10c

CELERY Jumho— Each m e
CANTALOUPES Nice Size, 

F^ch Sc
i ORANGES California, liarge 

Size— Flach 3c
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Little Salphur i Camp Springs
Locile Boldiog, Correspoodent

We have not had ruin yet. Borne 
Of the crope are bunung.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hill and sou 
Tlslted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. HUl and family Sunday, at 
Bnnls Crt>ek.

Mls.s(‘  ̂ Vera and Bama I.ane and 
Mr. and Mi. .̂ O. S. Melton and Al- 
inus were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. a. McDowell of Dunn.

Katlieryn Melton, Erll and Lu- 
oUe Bolding spent Sunday with Vel
ma and Tlielma Welch of Dunn.

Lenora Hill was the Sunday guest 
Of Brlene Bowers of Dunn.

Orudy Lloyd and children of 
Oo)orai.lo spent the week-end in the 
home of L. F. Peaster.

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Eiuxlce Wllcher, who died last 
Tuesday eventing. Her family mov
ed from this eoinmunlty two years 
•go.

Plainview News
Aleen Rotsoa, CorretpaadeM

Singing Sunday was well attend
ed. All visitors are invited to meet 
with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shepherd and 
children visited in the Pranks home 
at Big Sulphur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Austin of 
Snyder were supper guests in the 
8. P. Fisher home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibson became 
proud grandparents of two small 
granddaughters within an hour's 
time last Wednesday. The girls 
were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
CHbson and Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
Moore. The latter baby has been 
named LUy Fay.

MI.S.S Muriel Woodard left Sunday' 
for Ballinger, where she will visit’ 
Mrs. Moody Welch. '

Roe Rosson and family spent Sun-; 
day in the Harry Clarkson home at 
Turner. i

Joe Eicke’s mother Is in his home. 
for an extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dabbs, Mrs. 
Steve Parks and O. W. Parks left 
Thursday for the Dallas Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Toombs and 
H. H. Toombs of Merkel spent the 
week-end in the Doyle Pogue home.

Miss Dot Payne o f Hermlelgh vts- 
tted Saturday night with Miss Letha 
Woodard

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed visited 
tn the D. R. Reed home at Snyder 
Sunday.

Letter Vandiver is reported to be 
doing fine.

Mrs Dean Smith of Brady re
turned home Wednesday after a 
week s visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Jonee.

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Tour friends dare not say eo, but 

your sore gums and foul breath do 
not make folks like yoo any better 
leto 'e  Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
CIS ere if used as directed. It  1« not a 
mouth wash or paste, and it is eold 
on a money back gwirantee.

STINBON DRUG COMPART
Two Stores •

Betty Bavousette, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. 81m Groves of Hcrm- 
lelgh vidted with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Talley.

Little Billy Joe Stinson of Snyder 
ts visiting wlUi his aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Casey.

Wayne Boone aiKl sun of Califor
nia, are visiting with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Boone, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and 
children of Dunn visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Davidson.

Those visiting In the M. W. Bav- 
ousett home Sunday were; Dr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Letcher and children and 
Billy Joe Stinson of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Casey and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stewart and girls, Mrs. 
Jim Beavers and son, Jerry, and 
Helen Guinn.

J. D. Paulkenbeiry Is working In 
this community now.

Miss Leota Strickland spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
George Roles, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hudnall and 
Idr. and Mrs. George Noles and son. 
Max. visited In Rotan Sunday.

The community was saddened 
when word was received here Tues
day of the death of Wilkes Horton 
of Waco, who had been 111 several 
months. He wnx the son of Mrs. 
U llle Horton of this lace, and spent 
most of his boyhood dajrs here.

Miss Marie Casey left Monday for 
a short vUlt with friends in Lub
bock.

Mlssea Mary Ellen Davidson and 
Mary Alice Simpson have returned 
to Alpine, where they will attend 
Sul Ross State Teachers College for 
the next six weeks.

Those vtsitlng m the home of Mrs. 
LlUle Horton were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Brown and Don and John 
Horton of Adraln and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Jones of Ptcos. New Mexico.

DermottNews \ Union Chapel \ Big Sulphur News\ Fluvanna News I Arab News

County Line News
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Corresp
Mrs. Guy Floyd and daughters are 

spending their vacation In Tucum- 
cart. New Mexico, among friends and 
relatives.

Several from this community are 
attending the Methodist revival at 
Ira.

Leroy Johnson and family of Iraan 
visited with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of this com
munity.

A record attendance for the year 
was present at Sunday School last 
Sunday. Among visitors present 
were Mrs. J. T  Horton. Canyon, and 
Herbert Adams of Cuthbert.

Mrs. Frank Dunn at visiting her 
sister at Dallas and attending the 
Centennial.

Mrs. Graham of New Mexico has 
been visiting her brother, Guy Floyd, 
for a few days.

Lee Tow's mother and father have 
returned to their home In Tatum, 
New Mexico, after a sevreal weeks’ 
visit with relatives here.

3. L. Brown and Lawrence Brown 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Tisb Sullenger, Corrcspondenl

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell of 
Snyder attended Sunday school here 
Sunday.

Miss Lena Perlman, Mrs. Grace 
King and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mitch
ell spent Sunday In the L. N. Perl
man home.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Williams and 
children and LeRoy Waldon of 
Ruundup came Saturday night. Mr. 
Williams and LeRoy returned home 
Monday, while Mrs. Williams and 
children remained for a two weeks' 
visit.

Ellen Coleman and Berta Lee 
Phillips and daughter, Nancy, are 
visiting with Mrs. J. W. Russell.

Mrs. J. B. McKnlght of Fluvan
na vl.sited with her sister, Mrs. M. 
F. Scrivner.

Maggie Walker o f Canyon spent 
the week-end with Mrs. H. O. Green
field.

'Those who vl.sited 'with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Sullenger at various 
times last week were: Mrs. J. U. 

I Boyd of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Elkins of Polar, Mrs. Marvin Bailey 
and Carolyn of Lullng, J. T. Sul- 

' letuter. Arils Haynes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Tatum of Fluvanna.

Mrs. Roy Elkins and daughters, 
Juanita and Jettle D., made a busi- 
ne.ss trip to Post last week.

Mrs. Belew, Mrs. Hanback and 
Ml.ss Merle Clayton of Fluvanna 
visited with Mrs. J. T. Dowdy one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Greenfield 
of Brownfield visited with relatives 
here Sunday.

'Tho.se who enjoyed a slumber 
party at the Dermott park Friday 
night were Johnnie Mae and Fran
ces M.iples, Mozelle and Gertrude 
Brown. Velma Lee and Lu Verne 
Edmonson and Johnnie Ruth Bare.

Elmer Prather was honored with 
a birthday dinner Sunday in th» 
home of hl.s uncle, I. M. Prather. 
'Tliose preM'iit were Mr. and Mrs. 
FVank Prather, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Prather and children and Mrs. 
Elmer Prather of Ennis Creek: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Davis o f Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spence, O. O. 
and Leonard Spence. Bethel; F. \I. 
Prather, Van Prather and daugh
ter of Emory, and Mrs. Hal Cooke 
o f Dallas.

Mrs. L. R. Lane and daughter are 
visiting tn San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Reed and 
Lahoma Gordon spent Saturday in 
the Virgil Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Browning 
and children visited In the J. W. 
Sanders home Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie BuncK, Correspondent Ann Mahoney, Correspondent

Tliose visiting In the J. U. Adams Mr. and Mis. I, F. Pierce of 
home over the week-end were Mrs. Heniilelgh are spending a lew days 
H W. Adams and her two sisters, i with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Lenona and FYeda Gibson, of Me- j  Mrs. A. J. Mahoney.
Carney, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boles 
and son. Wayne, of Lamesa.

Miss Polly Wren of Colorado Is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Lloyd Devenport o f Holliday visit
ed his sister, Mrs. J. B. Lliioecum, 
Thursday.

Mls-s Myrtle Scott of Sylvester ar-

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Eggleston 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Anderson of Dunn.

Mrs. Overmire of Weatherford Is 
visiting her son, Byron Dingle, and 
ianilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Campbell uf
rived Saturday to visit Mrs. Charles' FYirt Worth spent the week-end with 
FUuitman. Miss Scott Is en route'the latUr's porents, Mr. and Mrs. 
home from Lubbock, where she has j c. B. Short, and children, 
been attending 'Texas 'Tech. Mrs. Tessle Mahoney, who has

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davison and been 111 for several weeks, is some 
son of Denton are visiting with h e r , better.
IMTcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades, i Mrs. O. W. Wemken and sons, 
and other relatives. Don. W. L. and 'Truman, of German

Miss Sue 'Teaff left 'Tuesday for spent Saturday evening In the A. J. 
a visit in the home o f her brother, Mahoney home.
Bill 'Teaff. at Hermlelgh. 'Tilts community was made sad

Mrs. Gilbert Merritt of Midland  ̂Wednesday night, when the death 
arrived Saturday for a visit w ith ; angel called I. F. Howell to rest, 
friends and relatives here. DeuUi came after u brief Illness

M1.S.S Ethel Lynn Hays returned caused from heart trouble. One 
home Sunday from Lubbock, where son. W. F., hls mother, three ils- 
she has been attending 'Texas Tech. I ters and two brothers survive. P^ni-

Mr and Mrs. M. Shelton visited 
their niece In Sterling City from Fri
day through Sunday. They enjoyed 
fishing while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
daughters of Pleasant Hill are spend
ing the w>>ek with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrell and 
daughter of Breckenrldgc visited hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carrell. 
Sunday.

We are scury to learn that the 
home o f Mrs. Ruby Bearden of Sny-

eral rites were held 'Tliursday a ft
ernoon at 4:00 o’clock at the Hcnn- 
lelgh Baptist Church, with Rev. O. 
E. Leslie officiating. Odom I^in- 
eral Home was In charge of burial 
in Hermlelgh cemetery.

We were also sorr>- to hear of 
the death of Eunice Wllcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Mraz and son, 
Adolphus, of Hermlelgh spent Sun
day afternoon in the Byron Din
gle home.

home o f Mrs. Ruby Bearden of any- fS F  • ^  * f
der was destroyed by fire Tliursday ' I j T O V e  l i  e W S

8. A. Pearce and daughters were 
In Colorado Saturday to meet their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Gilbert 
Merritt.

Mrs. O ldin Huffman and son.

Odessa Krop, Correspondent

China Grove Baptist Church was 
host to a workers’ conference Tues- 

Olcnii Garland, of the Plainview day over 300 people were present.
community are visiting friends and 
relatives this week.

God saw fit to call from our midst 
last 'Tuesday Miss Eunice Wllcher,

LOOK and READ!
We Are Appealing to You in the Interest 

of Our Present Senator

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
\Vp  aro jilad to state 
that Senator Collie 
has made us one of 
the be.st Senators this 
State has over had. 
He has a keen insipht 
into the futirre needs 
of our people, and un
derstands us and our 
problems.

Senator Collie is 
fair and honest, takes 
a stand for the right 
things, and stays put. 
lie speaks his honest 
convictions, and al
ways promotes and 
defends the intere.st 
of the whole people.

He has been given assignments and promotions in 
the Senate that seldom come to We.st Texas, and it 
behooves the citizenship of the district to rally to his 
support. We need more Wilboume IL Collies.

We have before us the endorsement of his home 
town people. It includes all the pastors of the va
rious churches, all the county and city officials, 
bankers, business and professional men. Chamber 
of Commerce, service clubs, and comments of a num
ber of state papers for the things he has fo.stered 
and accomplished for the citizenship of our great 
State. Such papers as the FT. Worth Star-Telegram, 
Austin American, Rastland Daily Telegram, Wichita 
Daily Times, Cisco Daily Press, Scurry County Times, 
and many more, have published such comments.

Senator Collie merited this favorable comment. 
Any person well knows this kind of publicity can’t 
be bought. It comes from Senator Collie’s record in 
Au.stin. As our senator he has been alert to our in
terests, and such are the fruits of his labor.

Many people look lightly on our Senators, but 
they are among the most important officers in our 
state.

Give Senator Colliers Record Serious 
Consideration Vote Your Convictions

(This advertisement paid for by Senator Collie’s 
Scurry County friends in the interest of good 

statesmanship).

Martin News
Mayne Lm  Gibaoa, CorretponiieBl

'm is community received a light 
shower 'Tuesday night.

Mrs Pierce has as her guest her 
mother, Mrs. Derryberry o f Arkan
sas. and sister, Mrs. Waldrlp, and 
children of Abilene.

Wallace Penson’s small brother, 
A. G.. Is visiting him. and Delmcr 
Penson spent a few hours with him 
Sunday, en route to Lubbock, where 
he has work.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mu.sgrove are 
visiting friends and relatives m 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hobbs spent 
the week-end with Ills parents, who 
live near Fort WorUi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nichols of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Gibson and children.

Jack Pence of Union .spent Sun
day with Marshall Glb.son.

Guests In tlie 'Tom C. Davis home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
D.ivls of Wichita Palls son of Mr. 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Irby Wea
ver of Hamlin, daughter o f Mr. 
Davis. 'Tliey all returned home 
Monday. Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. 
Parris, and son of Sim Angelo are 
visiting them.

Several from this community ire 
attending the Baptist revival in the 
Union community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts visited 
Mr. Watts’ mother at Union Sun- 

i day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Glad.son o f Sny- 

I der visited Sunday with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Elmer Gladsoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Peruson and 
A. O. vl.sited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Butts of Snyder.

I Mrs Roy Gladson and small son,
! Ray Keith, of Canyon visited in 
Uic J. W. Glad.son home last week.

Misses Ima and Era Merritt of 21-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Midland, formerly of this cominun- Mrs. M. D. Wllcher. Eunice wa.s a 
ity, arrived Saturday lught for a devoted ChrisUan and a member of 
visit with their sister. Mrs. Albert the Methodist Church. She Is sur- 
BlUs, at Pleasant Hill. I yived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley and m . D. WUchor; five sisters, Mrs. Ola
children. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bent-1 g„eridan of Hermlelgh. Luna and
ley and Grandmother Bentley. Mrs. chauna of San Antonio. Ophelia 
J. H. Rollins and sons of Northewt and Margarctte; four brothers, Le- 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Brock of El Pa.so. Dwight o f Abilene
« “ f- Doyle and Theodore. Funeral serv-
Grady Bills and sons o f Northwest conducted by Bro Click

Hoffman at the Dunn 
M d  children o r ^  enjoyed ^ 1 ^ ^  Church. PaUbearers were
ing trtp from Tuesday untU PrWay w . K. Westbrook. Melvin Vernon,
near Breckenridge on the Clear Fork ; j  q  g,ater. Jack Rhine, A. T  W ll- 
of the Brazos River, ^ m e  Rsh. a and Hart Murphy. Flower
good Ume ^ d  tota o f moequltOM L a „ , ^  M u r v h y . Lois Ver-
were reported when they returned „on. Gretchen Cotton. Ganclle and

Mrs. Alvin Talum, Correspomltnl

'The Baptist ladles will serve a.. 
plate lunch In the old bank building' 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Clayton and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Pete McCaiie. 
of Henderson have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie Carmichael.

Rev. Prank Story and family vis
ited friends here last Tueeday.

Huiner Cook and Oscar Sewalt 
attended the Centennial at Uullus 
last week.

Mrs. Homer Cook has returned 
from a visit with her sister at Dallas.

Mr, Pylant’s son and daughter and 
their families of California have 
been visiting him here.

■Wheeler Beavers is here from Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Mrs. Jew Hale and boys o f Son 
Francisco are here visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Austin and children 
are here visiting relatives.

Roa.s B<-lcw Is spending a few days 
at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Hodnett and 
sun and Mrs. D. M. Haynes and boys 
of Big Spring spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Haynes. 'The! 
boys remained for a week's visit with | 
their grandparents. |

Mrs. B. E. Robinson of Snyder 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams and 
family are back In our community.

Tile Church o f Christ meeting Is 
progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Covey of Gall 
attended the meeting here Sunday.

Rev. 1 T. and Mrs. Huckabi'e are 
In a meeting at Ira. Tliey report 
that they are having a good meeting.

Mrs. Jess Hale visited friends and 
relatives lu Lubbock Sunday. Miss 
Burline Boynton returned with her| 
to spend a lew days. |

Miss Rosa Marie Clawson of Har- j 
dln-Slmmons University, Abilene, 
visited over the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rex and 
daughter have gone to Hous*(m to 
visit with hls mother.

Hazel Milton, Correipondent

Sunday school was not so well at
tended In.st Sunday.

Pluiner Grilfln  of Turner siient 
the we<*k-end with her brother and 
family, G. B. Griffin

Nevelln M i l  s o n  spent Saturday 
night with Le.ster Tnnicr of Tum ’ r.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plippin of Tur
ner six*nt Sunday evening In the 
Noel Griffith home.

I Marjorie Chapman returned home 
I after a few days’ visit with her 
I Grandmother Chapman of Snyder.
I A few folks from here attended 
j  preaching at Union Saturday night.
I Hazel Mllson spent Saturday night 
j  and Sunday with Syble Plippin of 
"Ilinier.

A. O Flippln o f Turner spe^t Sat
urday night with Mutt Griffith.

MUdred Bates of Turner spent 
Sunday evening with Arllne Sum
mers.

Loui.se, Pauline, Travis and Chai les 
Hicks of Turner .spent Sunday vls- 

I Itlng in the Walker home.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspoodent

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Harmon of 
Union .spent Sunday In the H. C. 
Hoyle home.

O. R. Tankersley and family o f 
Ir.i visited Mr. and Mrs T  D. Mallet

Several men of this place attended 
the candidate s|>eaklng at Clalre- 
mont Tuesday night.

Mi.s. Mary Bob Moore and son of 
Snyder are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ramage.

'I'aylor Ramage and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Sellars and G. V. 
Seaton and family spent the week
end with friends and relatives near 
Rotan.

Personal Interest Taken In Per
fecting Tttlea,

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
A  TITLE CO.

J. V. Kobliuon, Mgr.

Baaement First State Bank Bldg.

home. Doris Rhine.
M te V ,r .c ™ m lw < ,tU »c . i ir o n ' M t .  I M .  *n ,n  h .. n tum rt

College, Canyon
Mr. and Mrs H. V. Richards and 

daughter, EldiUi, of Jonesboro, Mrs. 
E. H. Allen of Colorado were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston 
and other relatives Saturday.

Singing school closed Thursday 
night, with the class enjoying Ico 
cream.

Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Shepherd and 
children of Colorado were visiting 
A. Krop and family Friday. Junior 
and Corky remained to visit over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elliott an l 
daughters, Gwendolyn and Betty 
Evelyn, of Stanton are here for a 

I wee-k's visit with relatives and 
j  friends.

r. M 1 XT , „  , I Rebecca Collier o f AbileneC. N. and Nolan von Roeder and j.. here

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holley Shuler and son, 
H. C., Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jacobs 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
and sons enjoyed fishing on Bull 
Creek Friday.

Rev. Myers o f Sulphur Springs Is 
with us In a revival meeting. Bible 
tsudy Is held each afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock. Other services are held at 
10:30 a. m., grove services at sun
down and preaching at 8:30 p. m. 
Everyone is Invited.

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. W etlhert. Corresp.

Roy Barrier and famllieK .spent Sun- relativi.s. 
day with Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Sorrell ’ , 
honoring Mrs. Sorrells’ blrthd.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
and son were In Snyder last we-'k 
at the liedslde and funeral of Uncle

on an extended visit with

Those attending tlie supjier in ti.e 
Floyd Shepherd home Sunday night, 
given In honor of Mrs. E. H. Allen, 
were Carl Hairston and wife, Al
bert Krop and family, Jess Allen

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 

Agency

AH Kinds Insurane*

NOTARY PUBUC
Bonds, Legal Papers 

Abstract* Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 
Commissioner

H w h swfy-

TO THE VOTERS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY:
I am sincere in asking for the office of ('ounty 

Judge. I know that I am competent to fill th«* 
office.

I will be your Judge. I will give the office my 
full time. I will have no other husines.s to deliHet 
my time and attention.

I BELIEVE:
1. — In cooperating with the state and i ' lional 

governments in the construction of highwnv.s to 
the full e.xtent of the county’s financial ability.

2. — That there should be a strict cooperation 
between the city and county administrations.

3. — That we should cooperate with the nation
al and state governments in all their efforts to 
improve our agricultural conditions.

4. — That our farm women should have the 
.same considerations that are accorded the other 
women of the nation.

5. — That oour aged and afflicted should have 
the most careful attention. And, if elected, I 
pledge my services free of any charge.

GDY E. CASEY
Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE
Asks Your Vole in Saturday’s Primary

CLASSIFIED ADS

Mrs. Oldliard—“Why did you quit 
dealing with Schwartz, the butcher?” 

Mrs. Nubryde— "Because the tur
key he sold me for Christmas didn’t 
have a bit of stuffing in it.”

^m  Henderson, who pas.sed away children, Jim Wood, Glen 3Ia-
I ter and Miss Rachel I,aster. All of 
Mrs. Allen’s eight children were to-Mr, and Mrs. Louie Minton and 

son, Mrs. Alvis Minton, George 
Minton and Doris Warren .spent the 
week-end at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Murphy left 
Sunday for New Mexico to visit her

gether for the first time In 10 yenr.i.
Singing was in the Floyd Merkct 

home Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Brown and 

children. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Col-

CLASSIFIEI) ADVERTISING RATES
Two ociiU per word for ftril Inuierlleoj ooe cent per word for eoeb 

liiaertioD thereafter; miniuiiua for eweh Inaertlon, t i  cents.
Cla.eUfied DispUy: I I  per Inch for flrat tnaertlow; 50 cents per Ineb 

for racb Inoertlofi thereafter.
Legal Advertlitnf, OMtaorieo and Coria o f ThatUu: Regolor cUw inr* 

rate*.
All advertisements are cash bi advance ealess eastomer has a regelsr 

closKlfled aecoont.
The pablishera are not responsible for copy omlsolons. typocraphiral 

errore, or any etber aninlenUonal ervore that may occur, farther 
th .o  to make correction In next Issoe after It is brought to their 
attratiun.

Miscellaneous
J STEADY work, good pay—Reliable 

mail wanted to call on farmers In 
' Scurry County, No experience or 
I rapit.il neediHl. Write today,—Mc- 
, Ness Co., Dept. S, Freeport, Illi
nois. Itp

An Improved gla.ss block for build
ing purpo.sps will stand up under 
prc.ssure of 72,500 pounds to a single 
block.

mother. Mrs. Barbara Barrier, and n ,„  rtaughler were vlsiUng m
■ Colorado Sunday.

Alex Murphy attended the work
ers’ conference at Vincent Sunday.

Mr.s. Joe Turner and Mrs. Jim 
Robertson were Sunday visitors In 
this community.

Mrs. Gordon Tomlinson of Cisco 
is vl.sltlng her mother and her 
brothers, Alex and Edd Murphy, 
and families.

Mrs. J. L. Weathers spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Smith at Crowder.

For Sale
SCHOOL BUSES — We have two 

u.sed International school buses m 
good condition, 16-foot bodies. Rea- 
■sonably priced. Liberal terms.—Mil- 
ler-Oldham Company, Internation
al Harvester Dealers, 110 Runnels 
Street, phono 1471, Big Spring, 
T e x a s . 6 -2 tc

FRIO IDAIRE, Garland gas range, 
some home lurnlshlngs for sale. 

See Fred Joiner, fire station. Itp

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. i .  T . Krneger
Surgery and Cmisultatlon 

Dr. J. T. Untehlnaea 
ly e , Bor, Noae and Throat 

Dr. M. O. Overton 
Infanta and OhUdren 

Dr. S. P. LntUmora 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. &  Malone 

Bye. Ear. Noee and Throat 
Dr. 3. H. StUee 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medldne 

Dr. Arthnr Jeokliie 
Infanta and Children 

Dr. O. B. Hon* 
Obetetrica

Dr. 3, F. MedelmMl 
X -Ray and Laboratory

C. B. Hwnt 
Supoiintandent

3. H. 
Bualnn

FeHon 
■ Mgr.

A chartered aehool of nuratn* la 
conducted In connection with the 
aenltartum.

330 GOOD CEDAR posts, average 
seven feet long: priced right.— 

Bob Gray at The Tavern. 6-tfc

PIANO, almost new; real bargain. 
—Box 1542, Lubbock. 6-4tp

F O R  S A L E —Mules, horses and 
milch cows. — A. C. Alexand-T, 

Snyder. 6-4tc

FOR SALE—Number of used Ice 
boxes; bargain prices.—King At 

Browm. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room hou.se at 3109 
Avenue U. Write E. C. Neeley, 70 

East 8th Street, San Angelo. 3-tfc

Lost and Found
STRA'YED—Dark brown mare mule.

1200 pounds, no brands. Please 
notify A. L. Floyd, Snyder, Texas, 
Route 2. Up

LOST or strayed—Brown mare, left 
hip knocked down, five years old. 

$5 reward.—W. S. Pikes, Route 3. Ip

L O S T  — Pair white kid built-up 
pumps; size O'Jz AAAA; reward.- 

Times office. Up

WORLD'S BEST irfrigeratlon far 
rural home* — thst’a Elertrolnx. 

Let os explain ita features and ar
range price and terms t «  suit.— 
Roche & Gilmore. 48-tfe

RADIO rermlring, tubes, battejiea.
electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 

Keller's Furniture Store. 4-tfc

EXPERT radio eerrlHog, parts sod 
installution at all times. Complete 

servlee on elertrio motora—Phone 
300, Roche & Gllmere. 48-tfe

DON'T SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to promptly 

relieve eczema. Itch, chigger Infec
tions or any Itching skin Irritation 
or money refunded. Large Jar 50o 
at Irwin's Comer Drug Store. 12p

For Rent
EAST SIDE furnished rooms for 

rent. See Mrs. R. W. West, 1207 
26th Street.

MODERN dairy for rent. See H 
W. Taylor. 2211 Avenue T. 5-4tp

TW O COOL bedrooms lor rent;
board If desired. Inquire at Hol

lywood Shop.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment;
modern conveniences. See Mrs. 

John L. Greene, first door east of 
Baptist Church.

XmFURNISHED three-room apart
ment for pent —Mrs. J. D Isaacs, 

2101 Ayenue M

FOR RENT—Downstairs and up
stairs aparUneuts; bills paid.— 

Mrs. N. B. Moore. 811 24tb fit. ItC

Legal Notice*
NO'nCE TO CREDITORS OP 

ESTATE
Notice to creditors of the estate 

of Ellen Carruthers, di'cea-sed.
Notice is hereby given that orig

inal letters of administration upon 
the e.state o f above deceased were 
grant'd to me on the 27th day of 
May, 1936, by the county court of 
Scurry County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time requir
ed by law. My residence and post 
office address Is Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas.—Edgar Taylor, ad
ministrator. 4-4tc

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
OP ESTATE

Notice to creditors o f the e.state 
of Ea.ster Elizabeth Blhl, dccea.sed.

Notice Is hereby given that orig
inal letters of administration upon 
the e.state of Easter Elizabeth Blhl 
were granted to me on the 24th 
day of June, 1936. by the county 
court of Scurry County. Texas. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate arc hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the Ume 
required by law. My residence and 
poet offic* address Is Ira. Scurry 
County, Texas.—CHARLES HIRUM 
BIHL. Administrator. 6-4tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their klndne.sscs during 
the Illness and death of our dear 
father. Your thoughtfulness and 
sympathy helped us bear our sor
row more easily. We only hope that 
you may have such devoted friends 
In your hours of sorrow.—Arthur 
Hull and family, Lame.sa; Dee Hull 
and family. Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Smith. Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McBrlen, Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Inman. Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Stripling, Carrlao 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs A. C. Hull, 
Spur; Alva Hull, Floydada; Mrs. 
O. J. Hull and lamlly, Amarillo. UP

To Trade
FOR TRADB Four-year-old work 

horse for good fresh milch cow; 
alop auto and truck for male or trade. 
A. C. Alexander. 8-3tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We do not have words to expre.ss 

the gratitude we hold In our hearts 
for the many friends who were so 
kind and attentive during the sick
ness and death of our dear hus
band and father. We assure you 
that each word of comfort, each 
flower, each tray came as a mes- 
•sage to our sad hearts. May God 
bless and give you strength In an 
hour like ours—Mrs. J. H Hen
derson and family Up

Wanted
MEN WANTED for RawleUh routes 

of 800 families. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $2.5 weekly and 
increase rapidly. W/rite t o d a y .— 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TX-6B7-S, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 16p

THE TIMBS will order your rubber 
■Ump* U) a hurry; b « t  work; roa- 

sonable prlceo. tfp
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Turner News Pleasant H ill
Rodi Merritt. Correipondeiit

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dewald and 
children, Boyd and Jane Webb, of 
Lubbock, spent f.'e wc^k-end wltn 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb.

Mrs. Clarence Williamson visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and 
baby were Sunday KUests of Mrs. 
Wurla Olbson and family at Sulphur.

Mrs. Alvls Minton and son, Clar
ence Lowell, of Murphy s|>ent the

Otha Jewel Sliarp, Correspondent

A  light shower fell here Tuesday 
Bfttemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blakely and 
small children spent the week-end 
at Sylvester visiting Mrs. Blakely's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eoff and son,
Mack

Several attended the ball games 
at Arah Sunday afternoon. Arali 
defeated Bull Creek by the score 
o f 8-16.

Herbert Bynum of the 9R Ranch 
spent Sunday afternoon In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sharp and 
children,

Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Boyd .si>ent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Boyd and children of Ira.

Mark Foff of Sylvester returned 
home Monday from a few days'
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. llertuan 
Blakely and children.

Mr and Mrs. j !  M. Orlffln and 
children sp«'nt a while Sunday a ft
ernoon In the I. c  Sharp home.

---  ♦ ---  ---

Ennis Creek News
Mrs. T. A. Duke, Correspondent

Our dnclncr school started Mon
day ni'-’ht '.Ith a very large crowd 
attendiiu “ rvcral v i s i t o r s  were 
pre.sent ,ind we Invite them all back, i
Walter Hohues of n. ir Snyder U In ' HUlav night at the Dip.
charge of the f.-'hool. It will con- i 
tlnue 'hrourh next w  o k .  j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prather and ' 
children were lunch guests in the 
home of M.mln Prather at Dennott 
Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin West and 
children wore visitors r. the home 
of Mr W>’-t's mother. Mrs. Thomas 
of Lorninc. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W W. Ployd and 
daughters, inrr and Pae, and Eva 
Jewel Horsley were visitors of Mr.

Hermleigh News
Mra. J. M. BraDejr. Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph van Zandt and 
son, Pete, left Wednesday for Glen 
Rose, for Mrs. Moore’s health. They 
will attend the Texas Centennial 
before returning home.

Loiretta and Bonny Rtchburg are 
visiting their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W, Richburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nachllnger and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oan-

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John uaway and children visited In Tay
Merritt. ! if)|- and San Antonio. Tliey report

Miss Matas Webb^U s|wndlng^thls  ̂plenty of rain down there.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Layman, Jim 
: and Annie Ray returned home Mon
day from Red Oak, where they had

week In Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dewald.

Bro. Nailer will begin a Baptist 
revival meeting here Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs A. J Logan and 
daughter. Lillian, and Roy Weeks 
are visiting relatives at Tahoka.

Mrs. Lynn Henderson has return
ed from a two weeks’ visit In Cle- 
burtiis She also visited the Texas 
Centennial at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and

been to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Layman's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Voss and 
children returned home from Oold- 
thwalle, where they have ireen vis
iting relatlvc.s. W. T. Booker, Mrs. 
Vo.ss' father, returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Ella Martin of Covington Is
children sjH'iit Sunday in Kotan with . visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
ihclr son and brother. I Seeks. Mrs. Johnnie W'emken and

Mrs. Ui-riiaid Loiigbotham and son. Robert Martin, 
sons of Snyder visited Sunday w ith' Mi. and Mrs. Jim Edwards arc 
Mr. and Mrs. WiU Merritt. ’ visiting Uielr daughter and hiis-

The men of the conuiiunlty met band, Mr. and Mrs Eskell Me- 1 
Tuesday afternoon to work out Rufe Quald, In Dallas, and attending the 
Hudson’s crop. Mr. Hudson haa, Centennial. 1
been In 111 health. I Mis.s ParrLs Stevenson, who has

The young pi-ople enjoyed a chick-^ been attending C. I. A , Denton, l.s
visiting her parents, Mr 

Ima and Era Merritt of Midland will Stevenson, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bills.

and Mrs.

Van and Melba Jean Voas and 
Gayland Cummings are In Fort j 
Worth, attending the Centennial. | 

Kenneth Don Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Moore, fell o ff the trac
tor and broke his arm Saturday a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs and 
granddaughter of Haskell visited 
Mr. Oibb.s’ sisters, Mmes. H. T. *nd 
Charlie Gleastine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn and
tain Sunday I Mr and Mrs. Lelund Caddcll o f'«'W W ''‘’n returned home Monday

Melvin Duke spent Sunday and ! Cap Rock visited here during the ‘ *'‘ P ^  ^ew  Mexico and

Bison News
Leota Nixon, Correxpondent

Rev, ElvLs Bishop of Ralls preach
ed here Sunday and Sunday night. 
He was accomi>anled by Ills sister.

Midway News
Mildred DeShaio, Correepondent

Those who visited In the Edwards 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
C liff Thomas of Canyon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvlti Edwards of ncuf Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cotton 
and children of near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walla and 
daughter, Sammle. and Mrs. J. S. 
Knight spent Sunday In the Marvin 
Snowden home.

Gerald Keith Snowden spent last 
week with his aunt at Snyder.

Mrs. Tom Lay and children spent 
last week wth her mother at Steph- 
envllle.

Miss Georgia Peterson spent last 
week-end with Miss Mildred De- 
Shazo of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. DeShaso and 
Mrs. Eleanor Boatwright and sons 
s|)ent Sunday In Royston with their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Batrlff.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aaron and 
children spent Sunday n the E. D. 
IX'Shoao home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fields of Ira 
spent last week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. J. 8. Fields of 
Camp Springs.

Bro. Cone Merritt filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday morning 
and night. Next Sunday is when 
the meeting is starting at Midway. 
Bro. Smith of Abilene will hold the 
meeting, and everyone Is Invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stancell and daugh
ters of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon.

James Simpson accompanied Ins 
sister back to Alpine, where she 
will attend school.

Lone Wolf News

and Mrs Bob Allen of Lloyd Moun- ! VancUe.

Sunday night with his cousin. Leon ' week-end. Mr. Cnddell's sUter, M r s .  Colorado.
Autry, of Snyder. Una Grant, returned home with Mr. and Mrs. Joe I ^ c h  and chll-

Vlsltors In the Prank Prather ■ them for a few days' visit. | dren, Marlin. Nona Mae and Win-
home this week arc Uncle Marion ! ^  Martin and family spent noa, have returned home from vls-
Prathrr, .son and daughter and I Saturday night with Walter Martin, j iting In Browiiwood, Cisco and 
niece, Mrs. Ezra Cook of Dallav ! Sorrells attend- | Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Painter and ^  ® home-coming at Vincent Sun-. Mrs. Nona Cross and children of 
chUdren were visitors In the R. D. '•“ y- ! W^lou are visiting her parents, Mr.
Horsley home Sunday. ^Ir. and Mrs. Leslie Barr and baby and Mrs. Ray Higginbotham.

We extend sympathy to the be- the week-end with hla parents] Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Jones, Mr.
reaved ones of Bro. I D. Hull and i Vincent. land Mrs. Woodrow Peterson are vis-
Uncle Jim Henderson of Snvder. who j '̂''* ' '“hR i
passed away la.st week. TTicy were i Snyder at the bedside of her | Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gleastine and
well known here. ' sister. Mrs. Albert Cooper, who un- children, Bernard. Verdelle, Nalda ,

Mis.a Margaret Duke of P o r t ' Derwent an appendicitis operation at and Faye Dean, have returned home 
Worth is at home for a two weeks i General Hospital Wednesday. ' from a nine day trip to Central and ’

Prances Wellborn visited part of South Texas. 'Hiey visited with 
last week with her aunt. Mrs. Head, relatives In Maverick, Winters, Ev- 
and Gwendol>'n Head returned w ith , ant, Gatesville, Bellvllle and Hous-

vlslt. She accompanied her mother,
Mrs. T. A. Duke, and brothers and 
sister to Ira for the week-end.

Mr.s. Kenneth Pltner and son. Dan 
Keith, of Snyder spent Thursday 
with her homefolks here. Annie ^is uncle. Whit Thompson,
Rue Horsley returned home with family.

her for a visit 
John Thompson of Sweetwater is

her for the week-end.
Edwena Duke has returned home 

from a month's visit with her sister, 
Margaret, of Fort Worth.

We are very sorry the news was 
not published last week, although I 
thank you who sent in news and 
hope you will not be discouraged 
I  will do my best to have it to the 
office on time from now on.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
spent the week-end at Sweetwater.

Helen Grant ts spending this week 
with her grandmother at Snyder.

ton.
Thurman Leach Is in Dallas, at

tending the Centennial.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drennan, Mrs 

H. L. Drennan and Miss Marline 
McQuald attended the bathing re
vue at Sweetwater Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Martin and
Mrs. Albert Miller visited relaUves *on of Lubbock visited their uncle 

In this community Sunday. k n d  aunt, Miss Ella and Bob Ad-
Several from thU community are -ms. over the week-end. 

attending the revival at Ira. | m ,, ^^d Mrs E D Shaw of
Mr. Findley and daughters of Lo- [ Sweetwater visited in the WlUle 

raine spent Sunday with Mrs. Jim Klmzey home Sunday.
I Mrs. W. P. McDorman and girl* 

Mrs. Tommie Spinks left M onday'of Robert Lee visited their brother 
for Oklahoma, to attend the fun- ■ unCg y , ^  Mobley, and fam- 
eral of her grandmother. Mrs. Thom -, „y  ^h^y returned home Monday.

I Mrs. J. E. Mobley and a sl.ster of 
Mother West has returned from a ^ r . Mobley’s of DaUas are visiting 

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Town- I ^oo 
send, in New Mexico.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. D. Brock o f Red- 
bluff are visiting friends and rela
tives In the community this week.

R. H. Wlii-senant left Tliursdav 
for an extended visit with relaUves 
in Mlssis.sippl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinney and 
children and Miss Marguerite K in 
ney visited In the J. E. Burklow 
home at Lone Star Sunday.

Those o f this community who at
tended the annual Santa Pe picnic 
at Sweetwater park Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. T im  Reed and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. McAllen 
and son.

Se\eral people of this community 
are attending the Church of ChrUt 
meeting at Wa.stella this week.

Miss Ola Allen spent the week
end in Sweetwater with her sister. 
Miss Faye Allen.

Mrs. Mary Moore has returned 
to her home In Corpus Christ, after 
visiting with friends and relaUves 
heree. Mrs. Moore will be remem
bered as the former Miss Mary A l
len of this community.

Burllas Boyett, Earl Kltmey and 
Alfred Vernon left for Monahans 
Sunday.

Several people of this community 
attended singing at Inadale Sun
day.

Gladys Makoaty, Corrc«pond«Bt
Mrs. D. L. Bollinger and daugh

ters, Zoa, Marie and Nell, of Lo- 
ralne were dinner guests of Mrs. E. 
M. Mahoney and daughters Tues
day. Zoa remained In the Mahoney 
home until Tliursday.

Mrs. H. J. Askins of Loralne and 
little Miss Bessie May Clark cf 
Tennyson .spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Jim Wlieeler Sr.

Mrs. John Nicholas of Paris Is vis
iting her granddaughter, Mrs. Prank 
Stewart, and family.

Miss Ola Allen of Pyron spent 
Thursday with Cora Beth and 
Gladys Ruth Mahoney.

Mrs. Moody Rlchard.son and sons 
I of Lone Star were visitors of Mrs. 
O. P. Blair and family Thursday 

J morning.
j Junior and Ima Faye Laughlln 
I are visiting relaUves and friends at 
Goldth Waite.

I Albert Grant has been vlslUng in 
I the Zack Lewallen home near 
I Sweetwater.
I Mrs. Roy Hickman Sr. and son,
I Ike, of Rising Star and Roy Hlck- 
■ man of Plalnvlew visited In the Fred 
I Laughlln home Friday night and 
Saturday.

Among those from this commu- 
nlty who were at the Sweetwater 
park Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. FYed l,aughUn and son, James 
Milton, Misses Cora Beth and 
Gladys Ruth Mahoney, Elmo and 
Willard Taylor, Albert Grant and 
Leo Schattej.

George W. Wemken and son, 
Lloyd, of German were visiting in 
this community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart and 
chUdren spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Toad Hodge of Lub
bock. Tliey were accompanied to 
Lubbock by Mrs. John Nicholas, 
who will visit the Hodge family be
fore returning to her home at Paris 
August 1.

Joe Kenneth Kimble o f Santa 
Rita, New Mexico, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the E. M. Ma
honey home.

L. T. Moore of Wastella visited 
Barnett and Delmon Pleper Sun
day.

Several from this community are 
attending the Methodist meeting, 
Which began at the Inadale church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
children attended the baseball game 
at Loralne Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morraan and 
children of Roscoe spent Saturday 
night In the Dale C. Moseley home.

Lone Star News
Mr*. E. N. Smiley, Correspondent

Farmers are almost through with 
their work.

Glad to report Miss Hattie Has
kins was able to be brought out 
home Sunday, July 19, after being 
operated for appendicitis at Sweet
water July 0.

L. J. Green underwent an appen
dix operation last Thursday at 
Sweetwater. He Is doing nicely.

Andrew Polneck has been very 
111 with scarlet fever. Tliey have 
been quarantined.

Mr. Dowdy and family and Mrs. 
Dowdy's sister, husband and son of 
Dunn returned last Friday from 
Arkansas, where they visited friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Norman Simmons, who has 
been attending summer school at 
Lubbock, returned home Saturday 
night. She will resume her regular 
place when Pyron school opens.

Ernest Nleve.a and family of Roby 
visited Mrs. Nieves' brother, Burl 
Cunningham, and family Saturday 
night and Sunday, returning imme 
with them for a short stay

Sid Stewart and family of Hobbs 
' spent the week-end with Mrs. Stone, 
j  who accompanied them home to 
I attend the revival. Our pastor,
' Bro. Vaughn, is holding the meeting.

Inadale News
Mr*. C. C. BranaoB, CorrcspondMil

Sunday school and singing were 
well attended Sunday. Everybody 
U Invited to attend.

Miss Donle Anderson of Herm
leigh spent Sunday with Faye Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hacklefelt of 
Rascoe visited her sister, Mrs. E. 
J. Onken.

Mrs. Christine Richburg was a 
dinner guest of her mother at Pyron 
Sunday.

J. C. Stahl and wife left tills 
week for the Centennial at Fort 
Wurth and Dallas.

Fred Toles and niece, Homer Fred 
of Merkel, spent the week-end with 
his brother, Jesse Toles.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bryant o f Roscoe | 
visited In the home of her uncle, I 
D. P, Ammons. |

Rev. Prank Story started a meet- j
Ing here Sunday. Everyone la In - '
vited to attend. ,

Dr. Sed A. Harris
Dentist

Same Location 27 Years 
Phone 21

Round Top News
Mrs. H. L. HarrisoB, CorrMpoadml

J. W Brown and family visited 
In the Bob Johnson home Thursday.

Arlon Ellerd visited relatives at 
Petersburg and other places on tb* 
Plains last week.

Mrs. Marvin Gary and children 
are vlslUng Mrs. Gary’s mother In 
Abilene this week.

Mrs. J. W. Brown received the oad 
news Friday of the death of her 
brother, W. A. Cardwell, of Marble 
Palls.

■ » ' '' ■
Onions grown tn late summer have 

a stronger odor Uian unions grown 
earlier in the year.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Broi. 

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

Specials For

Saturday

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Conatipation

A cleansing Uxatlvw—ourely eege 
table Black-Draught— la the ftrel 
thought of Uvousande at men and 
women who have found that by r^  
etoirlng the downward movement of
ttw bovsia mans dliigrw h is rrmptoos of 
sonettosSkm prompt]' osa ba i JvrwL . . 
to T  JL V. MshsRtT, of CUnSoD. B O, 
WiMm i ban found tbst BUok-DtaaSU 
k  Tury •noetlT* In the ol—nitTir ot , 
SHIMII WIMO sRboUd by Ih* dull bssS; 
f-^ - ttM drowtlnu* snd Uadtuds «•(>•*• 
I *  SoiuUpsUan, X tsks BUok-Drsasha'* , 

A Bstarsl. pur^ T*t«tsbl« Isssttra {

B L A C  K - D R A U G H T

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
25-Lb. Sack

T O M A T O E S
Vine Ripened

Per Pound....... SVzc

DRY SALT PORK
Nice Cuts

Per Pound........ 15c

'WfaraHTtoirerea'
A new moLiMt rmht i

Pleasant Ridge
E. A. Hunter and family of Ros

coe spent Friday with their aunt, 
Mrs. M. E Williams, and an uncle, 
M. M. Corley of Blue. Oklahoma, 
who la visiting bis sister, Mrs. WU- 
Uams.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams and 
son, Voyt Jr., of Dallas took dln-

comrsss!
^ o Z - L L s a y

LONGER NON- 
SKID MILEAGE 

PROVED HERE IN 
OUR TOWN

See the G-3 tread-prints we’ve 
taken—evidence that G-3 givee 
tONOSST WfAR, SAKST MlUAOI. 
lOWIST COST.

See the ooodyeak m argin  or
•AFITT demonstration — shows 
why G-3's tough, sure-gripping 
All-W eather Tread stops your 
car quickest.

See the SurierwisTCord demon- 
etratlon —  pro<if of the way this 
Goodyear feature In every ply 
Alves OetATUT BLOWOUT PROTSC- 
nON.

Ww have the Prize Values 
ort every price. Husky, big 
Goodyears as low as

4 6 "  •
to tee tioudyear Speedway 
rld'e greateat low price tira.

Rogers W. Wells, Correspondenl

Mrs. Alex Hale was hostess at a 
picnic dinner in honor of her Junior ner and .supper Saturday with their 
class Sunday. In the afternoon mother and grandmother. Mrs. M. 
class members were served ice cream E. Williams. They were en mute 
and watennelon.  ̂to Hollywood and other California

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker spent points. Mrs. W. T. White of Big 
I Saturday night with her mother. Spring accompanied tliem here.
, Mrs. H. Wells. '

Mr. and Mrs. Luclne Stevens of 
Sweetwater visited friends and rela
tives In the community last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Haggerton and 
daughter. Georgle Ruth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pix'ntlce Ro.scoe spent 
Sunday with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Langhan of Ro- ' 
tan. Gforgte Ruth remained for i 
an extended visit. |

Mr.s. Roy Haggertton was hostess 
at a shower given in honor of .Mrs.
Woodrow Freeman last Tluirsday.

Mr and Mrs. Lyndal Chlt.sey vis
ited her parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
MeWhorton. Sunday.

Claud Hale, who has been work
ing on the Plains, and his cousin,
Irene Railsback, spi-nt the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Hale.

Miss Anna Ruth Wells and Wal- 
! ter Prescott spent Sunday with Miss 
i Ruth Garrett of Pyron.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton and 
! children. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
{ Haggerton and Mr. and Mrs. Luul*
Haggerton were flslilng on the Pecos 
River Sunday.

Rogers W. Wells Is In a meeting 
at Polar this week.

Do Y ou ...
spring up Joyously, bubbling 
over with pep—or crawl out 
dl.smally, tired, unrefreshed? 
I f  you mattress Is hard and 
lumpy, lor your health's sake 
tend It here for renovating.

We CaU We DsUver

Dunnam Bros.
Phone 471 We Sterilize

SUCED BACON
Armour’s

Per Pound........ 29c

O L E O M A R G E R I N E
Marigold

Per Pound........ 17c

SHORTENING Armour's Vegetole, 
8-Pound Carton

S A L M 0 N
Alaska

Tall an........ lOr

ENGLISH PEAS
Pure Maid

No. 303 Can........ 6c

B L A C K B E R R I E S
New Pack

No. 2 Can......... 10c

WEEK

P O L L A R D  
& JONES

M«nhattmn Garage 
8. ■. Comer of the Square

A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
The old established J. R. Watkins Company offers 
exclusive sales rights to reliable man or woman 
to serve the Watkins customers in Snyder. No car 
or bond required, but must stand well in commun
ity and a hard worker. Earnings $25 to $35 week
ly. Anyone can follow our simple plans. Write:

THE J. R. WATKINS COMPANY
too* 120 West Iowa Avanuo,

Memphis, Tennessee.

THE COUNTRY’S 
FINEST DISC PLOW—

The Moline is the original successful Disc Plow 
which pioneered 26-inch discs spaced 10 inches 
apart to prevent clogging and pioneered the solid 
heavy rear end construction on both hand and 
power lifts to perfect disc plowing.

The Moline has patented rear end construction 
that puts rear ' '^cel in furrow regardless of how 
the plow is reduced or angled.

And Now the New Moline Offer* 
These Additional Features:

1 — Cross rolled electrically heat-treated discs 
and sufier-alloy discs —  the most nearly 
split-proof discs made.

2.— Boiled in oil wood hearings that hold a 
cup oil right in the wood and never need 
lubrication— most perfect sealed and they 
wear longer also beer'Jse:

8.— One Ocean Liner type bearing at end of 
gang takes all the end thru.st.

4.— The lightest draft plows that cut plow
ing costs tremendously —  and do better 
work.

P E A N U T  B U T T E R
Pecan Valley

Full Quart........ 25c

M A T C H E S
Good and Cheap

Per Carton........ 17c

B R O O M S
Our Leader

E a ch............. 19c

O X Y D O L
The Complete Household Soap

25c Size........... 19c

V I N E G A R
Bulk— Bring Your Jug

Per Gallon........ 17c

FLOUR Carnation, 
48-Lb. Sack

John C. Day & Son
1619 Twenty-Fifth Street

ADMIRATION COFFEE
1-Pound Package...................23c
3-Pound J a r........................75c
3-Pound Can ( Cup and Saucer)..... 75c



P»ge Eight
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Steady Gains in 
Business Shown 
By Credit Group

M o n  memben and a steadily in> 
•raaatnff rolume of business were 
reported for the Sweetwater Pro* 
ducUoD Credit AMOClatlon, accord- 
BC to W. W. Boren, a member of 
the aaoclaUon. who returned July 18 
from a meeting of the directors of a 
group o f West Texas production 
credit aMoclatlons, held at Ssreet- 
wmtar July IS and 18.

B o r e n  declared that directors 
from all over this trade territory 
report  that their associations are 

very satisfactory progress. 
Mrmers and stockmen are getting 
•  better understanding of this new 
Wstcm o f credit, and are coming 
to like the idea of budgeting their

CONGRESSMAN ]

Boren pointed out that the bor
rowers find that this method en- 

I him to get along on less money 
that getting the money as it 

actually is needed reduces the cost 
o f the loan. He said that borrowers 
are beginning to realize just how 
low the cost of a production credit 
aaeociatlon loan really is.

It  was reported at the meeting 
t h a t  the Sweetwater Production 
credit Association had Increased its 
volume of business from $145,649.10 
at the end of June. 1035, to $336,- 
M500 at the end o f June, 1938. It 
also was brought out that the as- 
aoclatlon had net earnings of 
$3,830.00 for the year 1935, and that 
the net earnings during the first 
half of 1038 were $3,53100.

Bmphasls was placed on the fact 
that the association is attempting 
to build up adequate reserves to 
take care of any losses which may 
occur in hard times. Boren de
clared that the facts brought out at 
the 'meeting convinced him that 
stock purchased by members of the 
asBoclatlon is being protected ade
quately and that in the long run 
It will prove to be an excellent in
vestment

Pair at Fort SUL
Two Sttyder boys, Eugene Pinker

ton and J. W. Edmomton, are en
joying the thrtlU of a ClUzens MIU- 
tary Training Camp summer at Port 
811L Oklahoma. Eugene writes his 
mother, Mrs. MoUle Pinkerton, that 
be la having the time of his life, 
in ^>lte of hot weather and drills.

George Mahon of Colorado, for
mer dlstiict attorney for the 33nd 
District, including Scurry County, 
Is a candidate for re-election to 
his second term as rongreaaman 
from the new 19th DistrlcL He Is 
opposed by E. B. Speck of Lub
bock, whose chief plank la the 
Townsend Plan.

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By Minnie Flahe. Cunningham, 
Extension Servlco Editor

POLLARD 
& JONES

Studebaker Cars 
Goodyear Tires 
Sinclair Products

GREASING
WASHING
STORAGE

8. E. Corner of Squsrg 
Manhattan Garage

A progress report on five poultry 
demonstrations In Blanco C o u n t y  
shows an average of 1,081 hens, 1? 
per cent culled, five per cent mor
tality, 7,584 eggs laid, approximate
ly 19 eggs per hen per month, and 
a profit to date of 85 cents per hen.

A Hereford calf Is reported to have 
gained 135 pounds during Its Urst 
month on feed under the watchful 
rare of James McElrath, a 4-H Club 
boy near Coleman.

Fifteen registered Jersey heifers 
are in the hands of Eastland County 
4-H Club boys. Banks of Eastland 
County are assisting In financing 
the purchase of the calves whtc.h 
the boys will show at the Centen- 
nlaL

Ray Earp, a pasture demonstrator 
living at Morgan Mill in Erath 
County, says that his acres diverted 
from soil-depleting cropu to Sudan 
will be worth the cost of planting 
lor the relief they will give his per
manent pMsture. In addition, he 
will receive a three-fold benefit: 
Added fertility to his land, increas
ed milk flow from his cows, and a 
cish grant.

Positive results from demonstra
tions using zinc sulphate to control 
pecan rosette are reported fro.Ti 
Gillespie County. It was placed in 
five-eighths Inch auger holes bureJ 
two Inches deep and four to six 
inches apart around the trunk of 
the tree. The holes were plugged 
with a cork. Now growth on the 
treated trees measures two feet long 
and appears free from rosette.

Terraces 24 feet wide nnd 18 Inch
es high with a nine Inch fall be
tween terraces built by county read 
equipment at a cost of 65 cents per 
acre are reported from Jones Uouniy.

President Farmer Announces New 
Committees For Local Lions Club

New committees for the Lions 
Club year that began July 1 were 
appointed at the regular session 
Tuesday by Prank Farmer, presi
dent.

In m a k i n g  the appointments. 
President Parmer requested that he 
have the full cooperation of each 
member and each committeeman 
in making this a successful, prograa- 
slve Lions Club year.

Entertainment for the day was 
piano selections played by Miss 
Margaret Dell Prim.

The committees named Tuesday 
are as follows:

Agriculture—A. C. A l e x a n d e r ,  
chairman; J. D. Scott, J. R. Hicks.

Attendance—W. E. H o l c o m b ,  
chairman; Harold Brown, Hal A. 
Lattimore, Joe Stinson. Earl Brown,

J. O. Hicks, J. D. Scott, Jesse Jones, 
O. D. McOIaun, captains.

Boy Scouts—J. R. Reeves, chair
man; Loran Maplea, N. R. Clements.

Blind—W. R. Bell, chairman; H. 
Q. Towle, Willard Jones.

Civic—W. J. Ely, chairman; R. J. 
Randals, J. E. Sentell.

Lions Education — Jack Martin, 
chairman; H ..P . Redwlne, A. O. 
Preultt.

Membership—R. H. Odom, chair
man; H. J. Brice, R. O. Miller.

Program—Marcel J o s e p h s o n ,  
chairman; B. O. Johnson. Wayne 
Boren.

Publicity—J. C. Smyth, chairman; 
Jesse Jones, W. A. McOIaun.

Sick—W. R. Lace, chairman; J. 
W. Scott, H. L. Vann.

Bethel News Bell News
Elura Jones, Correspondent

Almost all of the fanners here 
are through with work until it rains.

Mr and Mrs. Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox and families o f Houston 
visited over the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Oee.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Howrze and 
sons of Snyder visited in the R. L. 
Jones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Pleasant Hill visited in the Gordon 
Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills of 
Pleasant Hill and MLss Vera Crum
ley o f Canyon are visiting in the 
Elari Woolever home.

Miss Pauline Plelds of Snyder vis
ited Marian Jones Sunday.

Bro. J. P. Fields and family. Rev. 
D. O. Reid and Bro. Myers were 
dinner guests In the Earl Woolever 
home Tuesday.

Albert Perry and family o f Tur
ner visited In the N. A. Watkins 
home Sunday.

Miss Maxine Watkins spent Sat- 
urd.iy night and Sunday with Miss 
Nila Irion of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler and 
son, H. C., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pos
ter and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs. Paris Mc
Pherson enjoyed fishing on Bull 
Creek Friday.

Midland Swim Meet 
For Scouts Auff. 11

Boy Scouts from Hermlelgh and 
Snyder are expected to join mem- 

\ bers of other troops o f the Buffalo 
Trail Council in the annual swim
ming meet, scheduled at Midland 
August 11.

News of the yearly event was 
brought to Snyder Tuesday by A l
fred J. Stiles, new executive o f the 
council. He said swimming, water 
polo and diving contest would be 
featured, and that swimming would 
be free for all scouts. Entertain
ment will be in charge o f Midland 
scouts and scouters.

Mra. Win Coffey, Correspontlant

Word has received the parents 
of Burl Paulkenberry, who Is In a 
CCC camp at Mlmbers, New Mexi
co. that he .suffered an attack of 
acute appendicitis a few days ago. 
He was rushed to a hospital, where 
he underwent on operation. At last 
report he was doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tate and chil
dren left Tuesday morning for Py- 
ote, where Mr. Tate Is working for 
the railroad. Mrs. Tate and chil
dren are to proceed from there to 
Canyon City, Colorado, where they 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberson and 
daughters returned Friday from a 
few days’ visit with relatives In 
Memphis and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Camp, who 
have recently moved from Snyder 
to Dublin, are here visiting Mrs. 
Camp’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Bean.

Mrs. Oeral Oreene and Infant son 
of Snyder are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan.

Miss Christine Greer o f Snyder 
spent the week-end with Miss Laura 
Lewis.

Mrs. George Parks and children 
•spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. V. Hodges.

[ MARVIN JONES ]

Btarvin Jones of Amarillo, vet
eran member o f Congress, has op
position this year in his race for 
re-election. He is congressman of 
the 18th District, which formerly 
tnclnded Scarry and several other 
eoontles of the new 19tb DistrlcL

Pyron to Hold Bond 
Election This Week

Psrron school district will go to 
the polls Saturday to cast ballots 
for or against a proposed bond tS3ue 
of $3,500 for completion of a native- 
stone gymnasium.

The building was started several 
months ago, but was not completed 
because of lack of funds.

In Appreciation of 
Current Comment.

Get your office supplies at the 
’Times office.

P IC K & P A Y I

PEAS, Tall Can, 4 fo r........ 25c
HONEY, Vz-Gallon............49c
TOMATO JUICE, Gallon..... 49c
PEANUT BUTTER, P in t...... 15c

HOM INY
No. 2 ^  Can

3 Cans„25c

Pork-Beans
Phillips

Per Can 5c

COFFEE
Chase-Sanbom
1 Lb___25c

ClabberGirl
Baking Powder
2 Lb$._ 22c

Com Flakes
Kellogg’s

Pkg.__10c

HUSKIES
Large Package
Each__11c

U PTO N ’S TEA, Vi-Lb........21c
WICKS, for Perfection....... 19c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 4 U b ..  .V.79 
VlNEGAR,Bulk,Gallon...... 17c
VIENNA SAUSAG EXan. V. \ :J c

Crackers MATCHES EXTRACT
Salted 6-Box Carton 8-Oz. Bottle

2-lb box 17c Carton 17c Each_15c

MACKEREL, Tall Can, 3 f o r . . ,25c
ICE CREAM SALT, Box...... Sc
COCOA, 2-Lb. Box........... /5c
GELATINE, A ll Flavors, 3 for.10c

Pick Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree J}e/ivery Snyder

As cotton Is ginned.
So these words have been Oulnned 
Uke a wagon-load of cotton into 

one small bale.
The uninteresting Is taken out 
And his subject can be read with 

the morning's mall.
In school some day 
I  hope to* hear the professors say. 
When a theme has too many un

necessary words In it,
“Sorry, my boy, you'll have to 

Guinn It.”  —A  Friend.

! Former Resldenta VIsiL
W. P. Williams of Dallas, who 

was a resident of Scurry County 
until 30 years ago, visited relatives 

. and old friends In the county re- 
' cently. He was accompanied here 
by his daughter, Mrs. O. E. Oycus, 
and granddaughter. Miss Christine 

I Dycus. During their stay here 
they were guests In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hendryx and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U. Bullard.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Subjects for Sunday .sermons are: 
“The H i g h e s t  Citizenship” and 
“Looking Up.”  Hours for worship 
are 11;00 a. m. and 8:15 p. m„ and 
a cordial invitation Is extended to 
vlsltora. Brave the heat of the 
evening and hear the third of a 
series of sermons on “Refreshment 
Prom the Psalms.”

At a meeting o f the workers’ 
council recently plans were made 
for an all-Sunday school picnic, to 
be held the second week In August. 
Full particulars will be announced 
at the Sunday school hour In the 
near future.—J. E. Spivey, pastor.

Methodist Church
"Be still and know that I  am 

God.”—Psalms 46:10. That Is the 
text for the 11:00 o ’clock service 
next Sunday. Text for the evening 
service to be announced later.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; young 
people’s services, 7:30 p. m.

You are Invited.—H. C. Gordon, 
pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.; morning 

worship, 10:45; Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m.; evening worship, 8;30.

Subject of morning sermon, “Pull 
Surrender to Christ.”  Subject of 
evening sermon. “The Way.”

Led by the Men’s Bible Class, our 
Bible school Is on the Increase In 
every way, and Its Influence is be
ing felt In many ways In our church 
services.

You are welconu-d to all of our 
worship services.—O. E. McPherson, 
pastor.

WamsSwimmers 
That Death From 
Drowning Grows

In  Texas, during 1935, there were 
371 deaths from accidental drown' 
Ing, according to records In the 
state bureau of vital statistics. This 
Is an Increase of 54 over the num
ber reported for the year 1934, and 
an Increase of 85 over the number 
reported for 1933.

“While water sports are the great
est of all sports during the summer 
season, they present certain haz
ards which should be heeded,” said 
Dr. John W. Brown, state health 
officer. “Accidental drowning would 
not occur if each person resi)ected 
the fact that water is not man’s 
natural element, and governed his 
activities in the water by standards 
o f safety.

“Certain precautions should be 
taken by all swimmers:

“ 1. Never swim alone—especially 
in deserted places where no rescue 
is available in case of an emer
gency.

“3. Do not let young children go 
out in deep water even If they know 
how to swim, unless some older per
son proficient in life saving is with 
them.

“3. Do not go in bathing directly 
after eating. Walt two hours be
fore taking the plunge.

“4. Do not dive in unfamiliar 
places until you are sure o f the 
depth o f the water and the absence 
o f rocks.

"5. Do not overtax your strength 
—work up gradually to a long swim 
by strengthening the muscles first.

“6. Do hot swim when fatigued.
“7. Do not create a hazard for 

other swimmers by childish pranks 
and smart tricks.

“Accidental drownlngs, with few 
exceptions, occur through lack of 
proper safeguards or In places with-

Bible School Gets 
O ff to Good Start; 

Exercises Planned
Summer heat may keep some of 

the older folks at home, but it does 
not bother the children who want 
to come to Bible school. The tn- 
rollmenL including teachers and 
pupils, has grown to 75 during the 
first two days of the school, which 
is being conducted each morning 
from 9:00 to 11:30 o’clock In the 
Presbyterian Church. Indications 
are that there will be a continued 
Increase as the school continues for 
the next two weeks.

Along with their regular study, 
the pupils are preparing a special 
pageant, to be presented on the 
night of the closing exercises, July 
31, st 8;1S o ’clock. On that night 
the children of the school are to 
give an entertainment for their par
ents, and for the people of this 
community, in which they will show 
what has been attempted during 
the two weeks’ session. At that time 
there will be an exhibit of note
books and handwork, too.

Friends of the school are invited 
to drop In for a visit at any t im e .-  
Reporter.

County Accents and 
Boys Go to A. & M. -»

County Agent W. R. Lace and As
sistant Agent E. B. McLeroy, with 
five Pour-H Club boya, are in Col
lege Station this week for the an
nual Farmers’ Short Course. Ml—
Jonye Watson of Hermlelgh is also 
an attendant

Four o f the five boya will com
pose a team that will compete In 
livestock judging. The ooutm win 
end Friday.

out adequate supervision. Take your 
swim in one o f the approved sani
tary swimming pools now available 
in most communities, and help re
duce the deaths in Texas from 
drowning.”

Mrs. E. P. Sears and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Turner returned home Wed
nesday from a month’s vacation on 
the Paclflo Coast. They went from 
CallfomlA to Oregon and Washing
ton, returning by way of Yeilow- 
stone National Park and Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

B. H. M OFFETT
Tailor

Alterations 
of All Kinds

PHONB 90
East Side Square— Snydet

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Dawson were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wolf and daugh
ter, M1.SS Ruth, and Tom McGee, 
of Burnett; Mrs. Prank Haulk and 
daughter, Betty Jo, of Lampasas.

Dr. R. D. English
Twenty-six Years a 

Chiropractic Masseur 
Twenty Tear* In Snyder

M odem  Equipped 
O ffice

3304 lOth Street PtMme at

DIGNIFIED SERVICE
IN A  SYM PATH ETIC  W A Y

AM BULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Office 84 PHONES Night 94

Mr. and Mrs. j .  W. Phillips and 
two daughters, Elizabeth and Mary 
Dell, o f Childress have been the 
guests o f their daughters and sis
ters, Mrs. Pearson Prather and Mrs. 
Oren Sturdivant. Elizabeth will re
main for a short visit.

Alice Brady and Johnle Brown 
I Harrington of Spur, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Black- 
ard and daughter, left Wednesday, 
after a two weeks’ visit here.

DR. C. E. HELMS
Magnetic Masseur

will be absent from his offlcee 
untU July 22. He Is taking 
further courses In his profee- 
slon that will better fit  Mm 
to cu e  for his patrons slU- 
ments.

WEDDING
'nnouncements

The observance of 
correct social forma 
is never more import
ant than in the matter 
of Wedding Invita
tions o r Announce
ments.

Here you are cer- 
tian of the newest 
and smartest.

Phone 47 
for Prices

Sudden Service I
THE TIMES

**Tour Home County Paper”

Bendix Starter Springs.------------   16c

Gas Filter Bowls .......................    6c

Ford Ignition Points, p a ir _______________ 8c

Chevrolet Ignition Points, pair---------------9c
Good Tire Pumps---------------------  45c

____ $1.85
______ 95c
______ 15c
________7c

Genuine Goldenrod Tire Pumps
Jacks, with extension lever------
Ford Hood Clamps--------  -------
Distributor Rotary------------------
Ford or Chevrolet Water Pump Repair

Kit, assembled---------------------------- 65c
Spark Plugs— --------------------------------- 15c

Screw Driver ______ ____________ _____ 15c
Model A Wiring Unit---  --------------------$1
Chevrolet Clutch, complete------- ---------55c
Ford A Clutch, complete ......................85c
Gas Tank Caps _________________   8c
Chevrolet Fan Blades ________   18c
Ford and Chevrolet Hub C aps__________ 18c
Truck Rear-View Mirrors, complete ___64c
Chevrolet Spindle Bolt Sets _____________85c
Ford A Pistons, set. . ______  _____ $5.25

Chevrolet 4 Pistons, set_______________ $5.26
Ford or Chevrolet Brake Linings, set___ 90c

REAL EFFICIENCY REIGNS IN  OUR REPAIR DEPARTM ENT!
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

As a special timely gesture to our 
old patrons, and an urge for new 
friends to try our services, we are 
making a Special Tune-Up:

Chassis check-up,
Check Generator and Starter, 
Clean Carburetor and Jets,
Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs, 
Check Breaker Points,
Adjust Tappets—

A ll for Only $2J0

CYLINDER BORING
We have, as far as we know, the 
only up-to-date Fly Cutter Storm 
C.vlinder Boring Machine in Snyder, 
which is recogniezd as the best on 
today’s market— and we know how 
to use it. I f your motor needs a 
reboring and cylinder job, we can 
give you a job second to none.

4-Cylinder Job_......_.$3.50
6-Cylinder Job______ $5.00

BRING YOUR ELECTRIC ARC WELDING TO US!

HtehwasT G ar age
Telephone No. 181 — IVISON B R O T H E R S - 1701 25th Street

During all the years we have done business in Snyder we have used only the highest quality of 
parts and accessories. We still are maintaining that policy. However, to meet a demand for a 
line of cheaper grade parts and accessories, we have just installed a stock to meet and undersell 
those of other dealers in Snyder. If you want first quality, we have it. Cheaper lines, we have lU

We W ill Not Be Undersold
so HERE ARE YOUR CHEAPER PARTS PRICES—
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COUNTY COMMITTEE OILS GEARS FOR SATURDAY ELECTION
Statute May Bar New Voters From 

Primary Election^ Press Report Says
An Associated Press dispatch In 

dally newspapers said late last week: 
Many persons who are 21 years old 

^and therefore entitled to vote pro- 
'  Tided they have satisfied other re

quirements may be denied that 
right In the primaries this sum
mer through no fault of theirs. 
Confusing election statutes arc the 

^  cause.
An old law was Interpreted to hold 

that a person who became of age 
after January 31 could not vote In 
an election that year. The law was 
charged, effective February 4, out 
many tax collectors meanwhile had 
refused to grant exemption certifi
cates to residents who were not yet 

 ̂ 31. Another statute provided that 
exemption certificates must be ob-1 
talned prior to February 1, and it 
was too late for tlie collectors to j 
Issue the certificates. |

This left persons of that age in

cities of more than S.OOO population 
In the condition that they were en
titled to vote provided they had ob
tained exemption certificates, but 
they had been unable to procure 
such certificates before the dead
line, The attorney general’s de
partment held that persons who 
had become 21 since February 1 
might vote without exemption cer
tificates In cities of S.OOO population 
or le.ss end In the rural precincts.

Tlie possibility existed that a resi
dent who could prove that he tried 
to obtain an exemption certificate 
before February 1 might contend 
that his right to vote was guaran
teed by the constitution and per- 
hapts would have recourse to the 
courts to force election officials to 
permit him to cast his ballot.

He Is stupid who pulls the wool 
over his owm eyes.

Chairman A C. Preuitt Urges Judges 
To Make Unofficial Reports To Times

Asking only

"A ’ ' a task well done"

JAMES V.
ALLRED

For Governor—Second Term
Why GAMBLE on PROMISES

When you can BE SORE with

ALLR[
The Ailred Administration has Given Texas—

Old Age Assistance for the needy

State aid for crippled children

Lower ad valorem tax rate

Sound financial condition

Greatest rural aid appropriation in history

Highest per capita school apportionment In 
history

Greatest highway construction program in 
history

An effective county volunteer parole board 
system

Modern state law enforcement system

Weigh these SOLID  ACCO M PLISH M ENTS 
o f the Allred admini.stration 

Against the PROM ISES of his opponent!

The Man For The Job
It The Man Who Has Proved

He Can Do The Job
Mark your ballot Saturday for

James V. Allred
The Man Who Gave Texas

Performances—Not Promises
M iik a l A4t h U» i m i «»  f iM  ta* fef StlMih

William McCraw of D a 11 a ■ 
County, attorney general, goes 
Into office for a lecond term with- 
oat opposition. In the three-way 
race two year* ago, he ran neck 
and neck with Woodward in the 
fin t  primary, then won the race 
by a mbstanllal majority.

Scurry Leads In 
Voting Strength 

For State Solon
Scurry County, as usual, has the 

highest potential voting strength 
among the five counties that com
pose the 118th District, state repre
sentative's race.

With a total o f about 3,500 voters, 
Including exemptions and ’’overs,’ 
Scurry leads Dickens, which has a 
voting strength o f 3.285. StonewaU 
has 2.039, Kent has 1,161, and Bor
den has 480.

The race presents three men who 
have been representatives previously 
and one newcomer to politics. Scur
ry County offers Joe A. Merritt, who 
has served three terms previously. 
FVom Dickens County comes W. A. 
Craddock, who served as a repre
sentative some years ago, and C. L. 
Harris, youngest seeker of the place.

This trio opposes Leonard West- 
fall of Aspermont. Stonewall County, 
who Is serving his first term.

Only three members of the lower 
house In this part of Texas are un
opposed for re-election; Howard C. 
Davison of Rotan, In the 117th; Dr. 
J. C. Davis o f Rule, In the 113th, and 
George Moffett o f Hardeman Coun
ty. In the 114th. Penrose B. Met
calfe of San Angelo, a fourth un
opposed candidate, from the 61st, 
will return to the house after a two- 
year absence.

I With a pos.slblIlty that as many 
las 3.500 votes will be cast Saturday 
j In the first Democratic primary. In I which 39 local candidates and 41) 
dl.strict and state candidates will 
vie for the favor of the citizens, the 
county Democratic executive com
mittee this week will finish oiling 
the machinery for conducting the 
election.

The closing of absentee voting 
Wednesday will be the signal for 
the final push In preparation for 
the prlmarj’ . Tl»e election Judges 
will meet at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, 
July 23. at the courthou.se to receive 
final Instructions for holding the 
election, and absentee ballots will 
be delivered to them by County 
Clerk Mattie B. Trimble. The votes 
will be opened at the polls between 
2:00 and 3:00 o’clock Saturday a ft
ernoon and officially cast by the 
presiding Judge, after an oppor
tunity Is given for any person to 
challenge the votes. •

Foils Open at 8:00.
Presiding Judges and all assLt- 

ants must be present at the polls 
at 7:30 a. m. election day. wh»n 
the supplies will be ttpem-'i an1 
checked and the a.ssistants sworn 
In order to be ready to begin the 
voting at 8:00 a. m. The polls will 
remain open until 7:00 p. m.

After the polls are closed the pre
cinct committeemen will call U>

order the precinct convention. They 
will elect delegates to the county 
convention, which will meet at 2:00 
p. m.. Saturday, August 1, at the 
courthou.se In Snyder. This conven
tion. In turn, will name delegates 
to the state convention.

Immediately after 7:00 p. m.. the 
Judges will be permitted to give In
formation as to the standing of the 
candidates and can continue at In
tervals as the counting progre.sses 
to give such Information. The 
Judges are requested to cooperate In 
this matter.

Vnofflrlal Reports.
County Chairman A. O. Preuitt 

expects the Judges to make their 
unofficial reports at the Times 
building, (telei^one No. 47 collect) 
as soon as possible. There will be 
someone waiting at the telephone 
to take such calls. We are anxious 
to receive or obtain the Information 
as soon as possible to make an un
official tabulation.

People who expect to vote in the 
Democratic primary Saturday are 
reminded by executive committee 
chairman that there are certain 
qualifications and requirements that 
must be met before they are eli
gible to cast ballots.

Five classes of people are barred 
from voting imder any circum
stances, by state election laws. 
These are: Persons under 21 years

[ CHAIRMAN y Chairman of Twenty-Three Voting
Boxes In County for July 25 Primary

Forest Jones
For

Commissioner^ Precinct No. 1

Askintr Re-Election to a Job 
Well Done.

Check the Records . . . 
Investigate the Man

Precinct indebtedness reduced from $9,000 on 
January 1, 1933, to $2,200 on June 1, 1936.

Your Support W ill Be Appreciated
(Paid Political Advertising)

Chairman A. C. Preuitt of the 
county Democratic executive com
mittee has left no stone unturned 
In an effort to perfect a compe
tent. smooth working group of pre
cinct chairmen and election Judges 
to handle this year’s primaries. 
He tells in the accompanying ar
ticle how plans are being made 
for an orderly election and a quick 
announcement of results after bal
loting time closes at 7:00 p. m.

Popiioe Makes 
Final Pledge.

Voters of Precinct No. 1 are again 
reminded o f the pledge I  made when 
I  became a candidate for commis
sioner from Precinct No. 1: To  con
duct a fair, economical administra
tion if  the electorate sees fit  to en
trust me with the affairs o f this 
office. I  shall appreciate your vote 
and support Saturday. Pol. Adv. Pd.

O. W. (Carney) POPNOE.

County Chairman A. C. Preuitt Is 
delivering election supplies and In
structions this week to the coun
ty's 23 precinct chairmen.

He announces that Snyder boxes 
will be located os follows: North
east, county court room; north, 
county superintendent’s office; east, 
comml.ssloners court room; west, 
Jastlce of peace office.

Boxes, by number, with chair
men, are as follows:

No. 1—Northeast S n y d e r ,  Joe 
Monroe.

No. 3—Cottonwood, Jasper Helms.
No. 3 — Ehmls Creek, Cornelius 

bavls.
No. 4—Dermott. L. N. Perlman.
No. 5—Fluvanna, W. P. Sims.
No. 6—Turner, Clint Head.
No. 7—Bison, T, J. Sterling.
No. 8—China Grove, Prank White.
No. 9—Ira, J. E. Murphy.
No. 10—Bethel, S. O. Lunsford.

o f age; Idiots and lunatics; all pau
pers supported by the county; all 
persons convicted of any felony, 
unless they have been restored to 
full citizenship; and all soldleiw, ma
rines and seamen employed in the 
service of the army or navy o f the 
United States. All persons subject 
to none of the foregoing disquali
fications are qualified elccton and 
are eligible to vote If they have 
paid their poll taxes, are citizens of 
the United States, and have resided 
In Texas one year preceding the 
date o f the election, and have re
sided in the county or district in 
which they wish to vote for at least 
six months prior to the election.

A person becoming 21 after Jan
uary 1, 1935, is eligible to vote In 
this month’s primary. Every per
son over 60 years o f age and who 
was 60 years of age on or before 
January 1, 1935, Is entitled to vote 
without a poll tax receipt.

George Mahon
For Congress

Cooperated fully with each 
individual and with the 
people of each county and 
town in the performance of 
personal services in Wash

ington.

Supported Farm Legisla
tion, Payment of Soldiers’ 
Bonus, Old Age Pension 
Legislation and other meas
ures important to West 

Texas.

YOVR CONTINUE!} GOOD WILL AND SUPPORT S O LIC ITE D !

(Political Advertisement —  Paid for by a Snyder Friend of George Mahon)

No. 11—Dunn, J. E. Brown.
No. 12—Lone Wolf. Hy Coldeway. 
No. 13—Pyron, W. A. Bowen.
No. 14—Hermlelgh, Elmer Loudor. 
No. 15—Camp Springs, W. C. Dav

idson.
No. 16—Canyon, J. S. Golden.
No. 17—Lloyd Mountain, O. O. 

Harless.
No. 18—Arab, Jones Chapman. 
No. 19—North Snyder, P. M. BoUn. 
No. 20—County Line, 8. L. Brown. 
No. 21—East Snyder, E. A. Black. 
No. 22—West Snyder. J. O. Max

well.
No. 23—Crowder, J. T . Biggs.

Tyte—“You said you wooldnt 
charge me for asking you a queo- 
tion on a legal matter. Now yon 
say I  owe you $10."

Habeas—“I  didn’t charge yon for 
asking me a question. I ’m charging 
you for answering It,"

V O T E
to Re-elect

ERNEST O.

THOMPfSON
Gnn/rriil4<uyUi C.

Here is the record of achievement 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas during the post four years, 
under the leadership of Ernest O. 
Thompson, os the Commission's 
chairman—

I  Reduced goa rates 
to conaumera In 51 

Texas towns and cities, 
sav ing  $400,000 an
nually for the man who 
pays the gas bill.

2 Ordered other re
ductions, w h ic h  

when fin a lly  adjudi
cated by the courts, will 
result in substantial gas 
rote reductions to gas 
consumers oi 270 addi
tional towns and dtios. 
if the courts uphold the 
Commission's orders.

3 Stopped the flow oi 
"hot oil" in Texas, 

conserving the people's 
heritage oi natural re
sources.

4 Adm in istered the 
State's conservation 

idws so as to raise the 
demand for Texas oil 
100,000 barrels dafly, 
bringing into Texas 
$150,000,000 annually 
oi additional new cash 
wealth.

5 Raised com m on  
schooL Univeraity of 

Texas, and A, & M. Col
lege cmnual oil income 
from school lands from 
$1,569,266.22 for the

year 1932-33 to $3,797,- 
562.27 for the year 
1934-35, b y  w ise  en
forcement oi consMTO- 
tlon laws. This was a 
c le a r  d ividend  fo r  
Bchool children of $2,- 
228.296.05 a year.
^  Stopped the waste 
^  of T exas ' natural 
gas, am ounting to a 
billion cubic feet oi gas 
doily.

7 Made the highways 
of Texas seder for 

motorists by strict regu
lation of licensed trucks 
and buses. Less than 
six Texas motorists 
were killed last year in 
accidents in which li
censed trucks and buses 
figured.
|2 Saved  the cotton 
^  farm ers of Texas 
from $8,000,000 to $10,- 
000,000 psr year by ob
taining perm anent re
duction of cotton rail 
fre igh t rates. Effsetsd 
additional largs frsight 
savings for growers o4 
coarse groins, and oe- 
sistsd ths ranchm sa 
through th s  drostk 
psrlod  by emergancy 
ratss on livsstodc cosd 
livestock feeds.

He Gets The
Job Done

SCURRY COUNTY 
T H O M P S O N  CLUB

■"L L

^
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GEORGE W. OUTLAW
Candidate for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
With sincere appre
ciation for the good 
will and cooperation 
the people of this dis
trict have given me 
during my fĵ ret term, 
I solicit your support 
and influence for a

SECOND
TERM

In asking for the 
office again I pledge 
the continued devo
tion to duty that I 
have tried to show in 
the past.

A K v '
I

r  ^

»J i

(Paid PoliUcal Adrertlatnc)

WHAT BEN THORPE 
SAYS-

If you want to be greeted with a 
friendly smile and a happy Hello, 
backed by prompt, courteous and 
dependable service, vote for me 
for County Clerk —  and look for
ward to having one of the best, 
most courteous and accommodat
ing Clerks Scurry County has ever 
had.

Sincerely,

BEN F. THORPE

Candidate for County Clerk
(Paid PoUtleal Adrertltfi«)

Speaker Commends M erritt For 
Services Rendered

Hon. J. A. Merritt,
Snyder, Texas.

Dear Uncle Joe:

I would certainly like to see you return to the 
Legislature. You made our people a safe and sane 
representative. You were always a hard worker, 
attended your committee hearings with promptness 
and regularity, and voted alwajrs for an economical 
administration of the state’s affairs.

Ehrery member of the House has complete con
fidence in your honesty and Integrity, and I do not 
believe any man ever questioned your sincerity of 
purpose.

With kindest regards, I remain.
Sincerely, your friend,

COKE R. STEVENSON,
Junction, Texas,
Speaker of the House.

(Paid PollUoal AdvotlBlDs)

MATTIE B. TRIMBLE
-for—

COUNTY CLERK
To the Voters of Scurry County:

This is a final request for your support 
for re-election to the office of County Clerk. 
My duties In office have prevented me from 
seeing all the voters in Scurry County, as I would 
like to have done, for never at any time have I 
lost sight of the fact that ” a public office is a 
public trust”

I trust that my qualifications and experi
ence will recommend me to your favorable con
sideration, when you cast you vote Saturday.

Very truly.

MATTIE B. TRIMBLE

SATURDAY IS ELECTIOI^
T o the People o f Scurry Co.

I want to thank you, one and 
all, for the fine spirit of co
operation, the courtesies and 
favors extended to me in my 
efforts to serve you as your 
County Judge.

I believe that I am qualified, in busi- Your active aupport and your 
ness experience, in law and in the vote at the primary election 
underst^ding of the neede of Saturday, for the nomination 
Scurry County and the people to â ^ j -j * 
succeMfully administer the dirties f  Democratic candidate
and responsibilities of the office of County Judge, will be 
County Judge for another term. appreciated.

H. J. B R IC E
Candidate fo r the Office of  COUNTY JUDGE of Scurry County^ Texas

(Paid PoliUcal Advertising)

VO TE
for

Y . L

THOMASON

Fighting for 
the Common 
People for

Leonard Westfall
CANDIDATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
118th District

(RE-ELECTION)

I have rendered faithful and unselfish service, and am asking
for a second term.

(Paid PoUUcal Advertising)

STATE
SENATOR

(Paid Political Advertising)

H. M.

Blackard
Candidate for 

Re-Election

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3
It has been a pleasure 
to serve as your Com
missioner, and I wish 
to take this oppor
tunity of thanking my 
constituents for their 
splendid cooperation 
and friendship ex
tended me in the per
formance of my offi
cial duties.

Although I have no 
opponent, I solicit the 
vote of my friends in 
Saturday’s election, 
and their continued 
cooperation during 
my second term of 
office.

H. M. Blackard
(Paid PoUUcal Advertldng)

J. P. iJimmie! BILLINGSLEY
CANDIDATE FOR

Clerk Of District Court
Qualified to Give You Prompt, Efficient, Coui’teous Service 
Your Support in Saturday’s Election W ill Be Appreciated 1

(Paid Political Advertising)

Bernard Longbotham
Assessor and Collector o f Taxes, Scurry County

To the Voters of Scurry County:
I want to take this opportunity to thank the people of this county 

for their loyal support and hearty cooperation during my tenure of 
office.

As you know, I am now serving my first term in the combined 
office of Assessor-Collector. When I assumed the duties of the collec
tor’s office on January 1, 1935, the work was all new to me. I have 
worked diligently and studied carefully the laws governing this office 
in order to be able to render the people better service, to which they 
are entitled.

The records of the office are public records, and you as taxpayers 
are invited to examine them at any time.

I have endeavored to render the people the very best service pos
sible, not only in an official capacity but in every other way.

JTow, my friends, in asking for re-election to the combined office of 
Assessor-Collector I do so knowing that I am thoroughly capable of 
performing the duties thereof because of knowledge gained from ex
perience and study during the past year and a half.

This being my final opportunity to reach my friends through this 
paper before the primary, permit me to thank each of you for the en
couragement that I have received during my campaign. I assure you 
that every vote cast for me will be appreciated.

Bernard Longbotham

STUDY THE CANDIDATj
IN THL

July 25 is Election Day. Your favorite cai 
didates will depend on you for your vote and voi 
support. Go to the polls and vote —  it is yoi 
patriotic duty.

In selecting those for whom you wish to vot« 
consider their qualifications from every standpoin 
Potent government depends on the ability anw th 
qualifications of those whom we select to mak 
our laws and enforce them, and generally admir 
ister the affairs of our government.

READ THE RESULTS IN J

SAM PLi
Democratic Primary Lie

Saturday

I am a Democrat, and pledge my
self to support the nominees of thi.<« 

Primary.

For United States Senator:
J. Edward Olenn of Bosque County 
Richard C. Bush of McLennan County 
Joe H. Eagle of Harris County 
Ouy B. Fisher of San Augustine Count) 
Joseph H. Price of Tarrant County 
Morris Sheppard of Bowie County

For Governor:
P. Pierce Brook.s of Dellas County 
James V. Allred of Wichita County 
Roy Sanderford of Bell County 
P. W. Fischer of Smith Coimty 
Tom P. Hunter o f W lchlU County

For Lieutenant Governor:
Walter P. Woodul o f Harris County

For Attorney General:
WllUam McCraw o f Dallas County

For Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court:

O. M. Oureton o f Bosque County

For Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court:

Richard Crlts of WlUlamson County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

O. 8. Lattlmore of Travis County 

For State Railroad Commissioner:
Frank S. Morris o f Dallas County 
H. O. Johnson of Harris County 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County 
Carl O. Hardin of Erath County 
Ooodson Rieger of Harris County

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

Sam Houston Terrell o f McLennan 
County

Oeorge H. Sheppard of Nolan County 
Walter Walton Covington of Travis 

County

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office:

John W. Hawkins of Lavaca County 
William H. McDonald o f Bastituid 

County

For Treasurer of the State of Texas:
Harry Hopkins o f Tarrant County 
Garland Adair o f Travis County 
Charley Lockhart of Travis County

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

A. A. (Pat) Bullock of Bexar County 
L. A. Woods of Travis County

I 'or Commia^g 
George t6. 1 
Cliff Dnv o 
J. E. Mcboi 
Kal S  .-1st

For Uepresenf 
Fongress, 1

E. B. Speck 
George Mai

For Chief Ji 
Appeals, 1 
District:

W, P. I  she

For Associate 
Appeals, 1 
District:

Clyde C  -tss

For State Ser 
District:

Wllboume I  
y .  L. Thom I 
Harry "a m

For State %R( 
118th Distri 

Joe A. Mem 
Leonard 'V e  
O. L. Raifls I 
W. A. CxtifiC

For District J 
District, Tex

A. S. M:

For District At1 
District, Tex. 

George W. O 
Zollle O. Stea

For District Cle
J. P. Bllllngsl 
Mary Maude

For County .Tudi
H. J. Brlco 
Guy E. Casey

For C o u n t y  
County:

R. w. Wr > 
SterUng WUlh

For Tax Assesso; 
County:

Bernard Tong 
M. W. (M _i) 1

For County Cler 
Mattie B. T r li 
Chas. J. L f.»u  
Ben P. Thorp«

A  Brand New 1936 Model, Who Want< 
To Be a Sheriff for Everybody

G. H. Bishop
Candidate for

SHERIFF
In Scurry County 25 Years

It’s the history of Sheriff’s races that a brand 
new man makes a better sheriff. :j

Elect Bithop and Get a New Deal in the 
Sheriff’* Office!
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DAY- - BE SURE TO  VOTE
— READ THEIR MESSAGES 
,ECTION

Read the platforms of the candidates, and 
study their proposals. In this way you will be able 
to choose wisely. Our state, district, county and 
precinct officials characterize the intelligent selec
tion of the voters. Consider the qualifications and 
platforms of all before you vote Saturday.

* On this page, as well as those preceding and 
following you will find messages of the candidates 
in their last bid for your support. Read what they 
have to say of their candidacies.

II'̂ DAY’S ELECTION EXTRA

BALLOT
'oh — Scurry County, Texas 
^tilv 25, 1936

r  of Agriculture:
•11 bf Cherokee County 
le County 
of EllU County 

County

ve In United States 
District, Texas:

'.sibbock County 
o f >'Uchell County

:e. Court of Civil 
Supreme Judicial

Ea*' ’ ind County

ttlce. Court of Civil 
Supreme Judicial

)f "  'Jtland County

tr, 24th Senatorial

)lUe of Eaetlnnd County 
of, Haskell County 

g *. Taylor County

esrntative of the

it Scurry County 
11 7 * Stonewall County 
Mcjtens County 

Dickens County

ge, 32nd Judicial

N I  m County 

'ney, 32nd Judicial

aw of Nolan County 
y Y  Nolan County

of Scurry County:

ers

ofjScurry County:

ttorney of Scurry

4
8

Collector of Scurry

thpgx
voXett

of Scurry County:

For Treasurer of Scurry County: 
Mrs. Otto S. Williamson

For Sheriff of Scurry County:
J. A. Woodfin
H. C. Ellerd
O. a  Wills
Clyde Thomas
B. H. Newman
a. H. (George) Bishop

For C o u n t y  Surveyor of Scurry 
County:

B. E. Robinson

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 11 
Hubert Robison
C. W. (Carney) Popnoe 
Forest Jones
Walter H. Grant

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
J. E. (Edgar) Smith 
J. E. (Jean) Sanden 
J. E. (Jake) Huffman 
M. B. Noel 
J. O. Landrum
O. R. Faver

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8: 
H. M. Blackard

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
H. E. Brock 
J. E. Hairston

For Constable, Justice Precinct No. 
1, (Snyder):

W. H. (Buck) Chandler 
Ather Chandler

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
(Snyder) :

P. E. Davenport

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 4, 
(Hermleigh):

W. W. Early

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1, 
(Snyder):

Dick Henderson

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2, 
(Fluvanna):

J. W. Clawson

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13 
(Inadale):

R. R. Giles

For County Chairman:
A. C. Preuitt

For Precinct Chairman:

(TO  THE PEOPLE OF SCURRY 
COUNTY:

I am a candidate for the office of County 
Attorney of your county. I take this method of 
expres.sing my appreciation for the hearty 
support you have given me during the campaign.

If you elect me to this important office, it 
will be my desire to show my appreciation by 
diligence to the duties of office, justice to the 
people, and a deep sense of responsibility to my 
oath of office.

Thanking you for the many kindnesses shown 
me during the campaign, and assuring you that 
I will appreciate your influence and your vote 
next Saturday, I am.

Very truly yours.

[Sterling Williams
Candidate for County Attorney

(Paid Political Advertising)

THE SCURRY COUNTY FRIENDS OF

Zollie C. Steakley
sincerely Solicit Your Support of Him for the Office of

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Of the 32nd Judicial District— Comprising Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry and Borden Counties

BECAUSE WE KNOW HIM TO BE—

Well trained and qualified;
Aggressive and energetic;

One who understands the responsibilities 
of the office.

AND BECAUSE HE HAS WORKED HARD AND W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE AND SUPPORT 

Political Advertisement— Paid for by Scurry County Friends of Zollie C. Steakley

BECAUSE WE BELIEVE HIM TO BE—

Conscientious and earnest;
Courageous in his convictions;
One who will strive to ably serv’e in this 

his first public office.

V ote For C. L. H ARRIS
FOR

State Representative
118th D istrict

I ■>& .U u  V You are paying high taxes to maintain our 
high schools and colleges. Your investment and 
results of your sacrificed efforts lie wholly in 
those that have taken advantage and prepared 
themselves. Personally, I feel deeply indebted 
to the people of the 118th District, and would like 
to repay that debt by rendering you a service.

In the past many men have ridden into our 
Legislative halls on great promises that were never 
fulfilled. The only promise I have to make is to 
represent at all times your interests and in so doing 
make a record that will Tielp me scale the ladder 
of success.

Gratefully yours,

C. L. HARRIS.

(Paid Political Advertising)

TO THE VOTERS OF SCURRY COUNTY:
It was the intention of this candidate to see personally all the 

voters of our County, but as it was found to be impossible I am using 
this method, through the newspaper, to invite your very close inspection 
and severe criticism of my record in the office of District Clerk, and, 
if I meet the acid test, I most eame.stly solicit your vote and support,

I thank each and every one separate and apart for your considera
tion,

Maude M. Akers
DISTRICT CLERK OF SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS

(Paid Political Advertising)

Clyde Thom as for Sheriff
My Friends:

I have little more to say at this time than I did in the beginning of my 
race. In my announcement I asked the people who were concerned in trying 
to make the proper selection for sheriff of this county for a con.sideration and 
investigation of my record, and I am sure you have done so by now. With the 
information my friends have furnished you from Panola County, there is little 
more to be said.

But I will say this to those to whom I have failed to talk personally in 
regard to your vote: I hope you won’t feel hurt toward me about it. Being a 
tenant farmer, my duties on the farm would not 
permit me to see the people as I would have liked; 
but I take this opportunity of .soliciting your vote 
and influence.

It has been said of me that I am a poor mi.xer 
and a sorry politician. The latter I count an 
honor, and the former a misfortune. I feel fairly 
sure the people of Scurry County have a better 
conception of what it takes to make a good sheriff 
than to vote for a man because he is a slick- 
tongued politician. People of Scurry County want 
a man who will enforce the law without fear or 
favor. If you feel me worthy of the place, I ask 
that you cast your vote for me on July 25. I will 
appreciate it, and If elected I will try to make 
you a fair and impartial sheriff. The decision 
is yours.

I am, yours respectfully,
CLYDE THOMAS.

(Paid PoItUttt AdvertlalDg)

Vote for

As Your

J. A. WOODFIN
for

Sheriff o f 
■ Scurry County

I have worked hard 
is making my cam
paign for Sheriff. I 
have made a house-to- 
house canvass of the 
entire county, making 
a personal call at 
2,630 homes. In do
ing so I drove about 
2,500 miles. Natur
ally, a few people 
were not at home, but 
if I missed anyone it 
was not intentional,

I want the people 
to bear in mind that 
this is my first time 
to run for this office. 
Most of you are fa
miliar with my record 
in this county as a 
Peace Officer and as 
a man. If you believe 
I should be advanced 
as reward for my past 
record, then vote for 
me.

I f  elected, I will 
work just as hard at 
being Sheriff as I 
have worked trying 
to get the office.

Sincerely,

J. A. WOODFIN
(Paid Political Advertising)

HUBERT

R obison

Commissioner, 
Precinct No. I

A hard worker at any 
job he undertakes.

Trained for this job 
by practical 
experience.

Your vote in Saturday’s 
election will be 

appreciated.

“Ask
His Neighbors”
(HWTolttlosl

TO  T H E

rrttCINCT NO. 4
Because of the duties of Commissioner, I 
have been unable to see a number of the 
voters In my precinct. I hope you will con
sider this 8 final request for your vote in 
Saturday’s election, even if I may not have 
seen you personally.

Indebtedneaa of Precinct No. 4 has 
been reduced from $15,800 to $5,742 

during my 11/4 years in office.

H. E. BROCK
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 4

I f  I am Re-Elected, I W ill Continue to 
Do My Beat

______  (Paid Political Advertising)

I W ant T o  Serve
the citizens of 
Scurry County
as

COUNTY
CLERK

Your vote will 
help to make 
this possible.

CHAS. J. LEWIS
(Paid PoUUcal Advertising)

My Platform: An Efficient Sheriff for 
Everybody

S. H.fflcary) Newman
Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Scurry County

Solicits Your Vote and Influence in Next Saturday’s
Election.

(Paid PoUUcal Advertising)

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 4

I wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking each and every one for your 
courteous consideration of my candi
dacy.

To those of you whom I have not 
personally solicited your support, will 
say that same will be greatly appre
ciated, and I will try to meet each of 
you in the few remaining days before 
the primary.

J. E. HAIRSTON
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ccn Inicrett Aunrei Heavy Vote 

From Cosnty’i  Potential 

Strenfth o f 3,500.

W e i g h i n g  U^li year’s voting 
trength against the keen Interest 
lanlfest In the first prlmarj', and 
asing Its pre<11ction on a potential 
otlng strength of about 3.500, The 
Times estimates that about 3300 
Icurry County voters will go to the 
tolls Saturday.
PoU tax payments total 2,688. 

tJnders” exempt from poll tax poy- 
ng. all of whom were required to  ̂
eglster In order to vote, total 185. 
iddlng these two figures and an 
ixemptlon list of about 20 per cent 
)f the total, you arrive at the esti- 
nated voting strength of 3,500.

Reaching Into rural communities 
n every direction, the four Snyder 
x)xes have a total poll tax strength 
If 1301, with the remainder of Uie 
X)unty totaling 1,487. Outside Sny- 
ler, Hermlelgh has the largest box. 
sdth 252 polls. The largest single 
box is Northeast Snyder, with a 
total poll tax list of 375.

Following Is the number of poll 
taxes paid In each of the county’s 
a  boxes. In 1934 and In 1936;

1934 1936
Northeast Snyder 423 375
Cottonwood F la t---------  17 13
Ennis Craak___________  48 47
Dennott ________ .. —  49
n u v a n n a ______________138
Turner__   45
Bison--------------------------   69

China G rove______________43
I r a ______________________ 152
Bethel____________________ 70
Oonn _____   144
Lone W olf________________ 19
Pyron _____________________ 99
Hermlelgh________________270

i >fe

TOM F. IIUN 'iKR
JAMES V. ALI.RE.n

A*

f

Camp Springs —
Canyon--------------
Uoyd Mountain.
A r a h ___________
North Snyder___
County liine_____

_  102 
.—  80
___ 28
___ 17
___165
_. 31

East Snyder______________ 371
West Snyder___________ ..857
C r o w d e r . _____ ______ 77

48
115
42
84; 
61; 

149 
65 

160; 
28' 

117 
252 
107 
64 
35 
13 

145 
23 

331 
350! 
64'

F. PIERCE BROOKS

These five men are seeking the 
T e x a s  governorship this year. 
Practically all political observers 
give Governor Allred a lead In the 
first primary, and most of them 
believe Fischer wUl enter the run
off. Some, however, tlilnk Ilunter, 
third-time candidate, or Sander- 
ford, who carries the Jim Fergu
son blessing, vrlU be the second 
man. Brooks Is generally consid
ered Just another candidate.

A. A.jPatl B U L L O C K

“The School 
Children’s 

Friend”

For a Practical 
Efficient 

Administration

f

Candidate fo r

RO T SANDERFORD

ToU l. .2812 2688,

Mr. Sapp—'"The more I  study 
about It the more certain I  am that 
people Inherit most of their stu
pidity."

Miss Sharp—“Shame on you. Mr. 
Sapp. Tou shouldn't speak 111 o! 
your parents."

People In the United States used 
more electricity In 1935 than In any 
previous year.

To the Voters of 
Scurry County.

I  have tried to meet each o f you 
personally In my campaign for 
county sheriff. I f  I  have failed to 
do so, let this be a personal solici
tation for your vote.

I  am 39 years old, was bom and 
reared In this county, and have lived 
here 30 years of that time.—H. C. 
ELLKRD. Itp

I t  takes a smart person to dis
agree with himself.

Landrum Stresses 
Qualifications.

Throughout my c a m p a i g n  for 
commissioner of Precinct No. 2 I  
have stressed my ability to fill the 
office for the benefit of my precinct 
and the people of Scurry County. 
In making this final request for 
your vote and Influence, I  wish to 
state again that I  am running on 
my own merits and not on the de
merits of anyone. Your support 
will be appreciated. Pol. Adv. Pd.

J. O. LANDRUM.

State Superintendent
PAT BULLOCK ADVOCATES

1. — A constructive, economic and democratic school ad
ministration.

2. — A 820 minimum per capita apportionment.

3. — Adequate provision for high school tuition and trans
portation.

4. — Definite rural aid grrants.

5. — A practical course of study.

6. — Rural schools for rural children.

7. — Strict adherence to the law in making rural aid grants.

8. — Close cooperation of the State Superintendent with the 
State Board, school officials and the Legislature.

9. — Abolishment of the District system of supervision.

10.— A practical vocational education program and reim
bursement of vocational teachers quarterly.

This Advertisement Paid fo r by Three o f Pat Bullock’s Snyder Friends and Supporters

FOR GOVERNOR-F. W . FISCHER
WHO FISCHER IS—

F. W. Fischer was born on a poor but well mortgaged farm near New Mar
tinsville, West Virginia, April 22, 1888.

In 1901 he moved with his parents to Southwestern Oklahoma, who were 
one of the earliest of the pioneer families that settled that country. There he 
engaged in general farm work, building dug-outs, breaking sod, building fence, 
etc., which was occasionally interspersed with breaking wild horses, for which 
he received $3.00 for the first ride, relieving the monotony of farm life, as well 
as materially aiding the replenishment of the family meal barrel.

Fischer studied law while farming and received his license to practice law 
at the age of 21. lie engaged in this profession at Oklahoma City until May 8, 
1917, when he enlisted in the World War; upon di.scharge from the Army in 
May, 1919, he re.sumed the practice of law at Wichita Falls, removing to Tyler 
in 1981.

He has represented, since his removal to East Texas, many independent oil 
producers and refiners in the great Ekst Texas oil fields.

Fischer is a Methodist, a Mason and a member of American Legion Favre 
Baldwin Post No. 12 at Tyler.

“ Tax Natural Resources, the 
Only Just and Equitable Road 

to Tax Relief,”  says

F. W. FISCHER OF Tyler, 
Candidate for Governor of Texas

WHAT HE STANDS FOR
P A Y  THE OLD AGE PENSION.— The Constitution of Texas requires the 

payment of 215 per month to every man and woman over 65 years of age as 
compensation for good citizenship— not as charity. Those that are in need are 
entitled to an additional $15 per month from the Federal Government.

TAX  THE UNTAXED.— Put a just tax on our natural resources— Oil, Sul
phur, Natural Gas, etc. Ninety per cent is shipped to other states and foreign 
countries and upon which Texas receives no tax. Collect the tax now, before 
they are exhausted by the few who are taking them from our soil. Ninety per 
cent of the tax will be paid by outsiders that are receiving the benefit of our 
God-given resources.

UNTAX THE OVERTAXED.— Take the State tax burden off the ranch, 
farm, home and all other real property. Take one-half of the gasoline tax bur
den o ff the backs of the people and place it on oil, and thereby save the people 
of Texas 220,000,000 per year. Monopolies have taken our oil and other nat
ural resources, without taxes, entirely too long. The citizens of Texas have 
been overtaxed upon real estate and things they buy entirely too long.

Let Us Start the Second Century of Texas With a Rededication
of Independence for TEX A S!

(TH IS  POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT PA ID  FOR BY CENTRAL TEXAS FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF FISCHER FOR GOVERNOR)


